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Services Monday for Cowsert
Ray Cowsat.1ongti.me Hereford

resident and former mayor, died
Friday.

Services will be at 10:30 am.
Monday in First Christian Church
wi!h !he Rev. Mack McCarter,
pastor, officiating. Burial will
follow in West Park Cemetery by
GiliUand- Watson Funeral Home.

Mr. Cowsen was born in
Junction in 1906. He married
Louella Thomas on August 18,
1929 in Plainview. They lived in
Dimmiu f~ several years, where
he ftrst established his law practice
and served as city attorney and
served two terms as county-district
auoenev

He served in uie Army during
World War n.Ray and Louella and
their daughter, Donna, rIfSt moved
to Hereford in 1946. They moved
to Lubbock for a short tirne where
he helped handle veteran's affairs,
then moved back to Hereford in
1949. He established a law
partrership here with !he late Owen
Bybee. That firm is today's
Cowsert, Line, Easterwood and
Langehennig.

A civic leader from the time he
moved to Herefoed, be served eight
years as the mayor of Hereford,

from 1961 to 1968. and was a
member of Ihe Hereford Lions
Club, serving on all of the club's
many commiuees and serving as
Boss Lion in 1950-52. Mr. Cowsert
served eight years as mayor of
Hereford.

In 1968, Mr. Cowsert was
named Hereford's Citizen of the
Year by !.he Lions Club 8l1he Deaf
Smith County Chamber of
commerce banquet

He was one of the founders of
Hi-Plains Savings and Loan
Association and served ti secretary
and board member from 1956-78.
He served on the board of direclOrs
of Hereford Stale Bank for over
nine years. Mr. Cowsert was also
a charter member of the Hereford
Country Club and was' a member
of the club's board.

While Ray Cowsert took his
work in aU areas seriously, he will
be remembered for a ttemendous
sense of humor and for: a few
practical jokes.

There was !he infamous Bybee
"hal trick" al the Towe.r Drive-In
theatre, and other incidents outside
the courtroom.

In the counroom, Ray became
known for his expertise in "sign

language" which suddenly
blossomed during a Dial.

During a famous IriIl in
Dimm.itt.Cowsert, ti Ibe ..-cut.
ing attorney, was I'nakinl. his
opening remarks. The ddeue
attorney had said that Ihe crime
with which his client was accused
couIdn't have happened in Ihe fronl
seat of a Model T Ford. When
Cowse.rt began his opening
remarks. he turned, pointed to the
courtroom packed with many of
Dimmiu's ~, and said that he
had 5(} witnesses in the courtroom
that could refute the defense
au.omey's claim. The courtroom
was much less packed during the
rest of the Irial.

On one occasion, Ray and
Louella had decided to drive
separately to Albuquerque to see .
their daughter and grandchildren.
Ray started the trip, lost his wife'
and came back to Hereford, then
discovered she was doing quite well
in New Mexico. -

As the August 1988 Hereford
Stale Bank's "Financial News and
Views" newsleuer said, "No one
has the innate ability to twist a
straw into such configurations as
Ray Cowsert."

Sunday's th'e big day
Glenn Parker, Brandi Binder and about 240 other Hereford High School seniors are all
smiles as they prepare for graduation exercises at 2 p.m. Sunday at Whiteface Stadium.
The complete program for the exercises. pictures of all of the seniors. and a story about
all of the scholarships and grants they have earned are included in the special graudation
sections in today's Brand.

Scottish usic is his bag

1

The plaid piper .
Larry Stevenson of Hereford demonstrates a tune on his
bagpipes as he wears the full uniform of 8. Scouish piper.

reemeal
star Thur

The Hereford Independent. p.m. _ Blueboftnc&. Tk:rra B-'
School District will be in its ..." Hereford HiP ScbcoI cafeter-
summer food program Thursday at ' UD.
three school cafeterias. The mcalI wiD be iervod MOD-

Free meals wiU be offered 10 all day throQgh Frida, from llundlY
children 18 years old or youOler through AlfIDII16.
with no ptzyical segregation of, or The Summer Food Sen-ico
ocher discrimination .gaiBSt. any Propam is I -. ::_ DnI_1D
child because of race. color, handi- the ]uriIdict.ioo of the U .
cap_,sell,. ale or national origin. Jlq'anmcal of AaDculua _ b

Breakfast .wiU beser:ved .from adm' Ie t 1UaI by
7:50 a.m. unti.l8:30 ••m., and IUDchthe ~Depanm I of H:.::
wiD be served from noon until t Q,- ....n~ ...

"By K~YPECK
Stall' Writer

An old cliche lakes on new
meaning for Larry Stevenson. When
Stevenson put. a feather .in his cap,
he literally put a feather in his cap.

The feather atop the Hereford
man's full Scottish piper's uniform
was earned by Stevenson for his
expertise on the bagpipe, an instru-
ment which has become synony-
mous with Scotland. Some years
ago he performed before a group of
accomplished pipers from Amarillo
in order to earn his badge of distinc-
tion.

Stevenson has altained a certain
notoriety as Hereford's piper.

"Some people may not know my
name, but they know I'm the guy
who plays the bagpipes," Stevenson
said.

The man enjoys other people's
reactions lO his bagpipes and to the
costume, which is not SWldard
Texas wear. He has been known to
go to the grocery store wearing one
of his tartan kilts.

"It's fun walking down the aisles
and listening 10 &he fQCoons,"
Stevenson said.

He is especially amused when
mothers attempt to hush their
children as they announce "that
man's wearing a dress. "

Occasionally, Stevenson treats
those in his neighbOOlood to an
impromptu parade. 1be area around
his home at 800 Irving lakes on new
animation in both sound and color
as Stevenson, his pipes and his
tanan clothing hillhe streets,

"The first time I stepped out in
my kilt in this neighborhood, they
all laughed. Now, they don't even
loot tWice," Stevenson said.

The piper's performances are not
limited to unofficial one-man
.,...ados. He has marched in real
,.-.des and has played at shows

----~--- --- - ---- ---_. -

and funerals.
Once, he was even called on 10

serve as a clan piper dwing a
Highland gathering held in Estes
Park, Colo. Stevenson was one of
approximately 20,000 people who
gathered to either play or hear the
pipes or participate in the Highland
games, including the caber throw.

The caber throw is an ancient
sport which tests the Scotsman's
ability lO toss telephone poles ... or
at least what Ioolcs like telephone
poles. these poles, called cabers,
were thrown across bogs and
ravines in order to provide tempo-
rary bridges in Scotland. .

One of the highlights of the Estes
Park gathering was a mass band
which played "Amazing Grace" in
unison.

"Can you imagine 2SO bagpipes
playing all together with drums,"
Stevenson asked.

The bagpipe, never a quiet
instrument, multiplied 250 times
made an impressive sound. During
the performance, a cannon was
fired. From his position in the midst
of the pipers, Steveason could not
hear the gunfire.

Stevenson, already a gregarious
individual, took on new animation
as he !DId of tbe experience. As an
illustration, he played a recording of
another mass band of pipers playing
"Amazing Grace."

The music d:w erupted caused
chill bumps and brought tears !D
one's eyes. It was an emotional
experience.

"People either hate it (the bag-
pipes) or love it. Nobody says 'so
whaL,'" Stevenson said when asked
about the emotional effect of the
music.

Stevenson, obviously, loves it
For many years Stevenson had a

vague interest in things Scottish .
(See BAGPIPE, Paae lA)

Weather
Sunday win mo.tly cloudy with
• 30 percent chance of showers and
thunderstorms. Th' high will be 78.
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Conference
begins Mo "ay

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

Hereford will be host to pastors
from "small" towns across the
country and to missionaries from
over the world during the Iirst
Cornerstone Pastor's Conference
Monday through Thursday at the
First Christian Church.

"The Cornerstone Christian
Community Movement. is a suategy
for winning America through the
small towns," said the Rev. Mack
McCarter. pastor at First Ouistian.
..American is a vast mission field,and our churches must be deliber-
ately realigned with the Great
Commission of Christ in order to
convert our land."

McCarter said the conference is
designed to life the vision of pastors
attending the conference to the
cause for which they have given
their lives.

"It is unique because it is only
for pastors in small towns (40,000
population or less), and it will be
exciting because we will band

Dr. TRUEBLOOD
together in a new spirit based on our
common location," the Rev. McCar-
ter said.

Dr. D. Elton Trueblood will be
the keynote speaker at the confer-
ence. Dr. Trueblood has been at the
forefront of christian development
through small-town America for
much of his life. and as the founder
of YokefeHows International, he bas

(See CHURCH, Page UA)

ickens will
speak to Lions

T. Boone Pickens Jr. of Arnaril-
lo,internationaUy-known oil com-
pany executive, corporate activist
and entrepreneur, will be' guest
speaker at the Hereford Lions Club
regular noon meeting Wednesday at
Hereford Community Center.

Lions Club members are free to
invite gooslS to the meeting. Presi-

dent David Ruland requests that.
members call B.F. Cain by 10 am.
Monday 10 report the number of
guests who will be attending.

Pickens founded Mesa Peb'OIeum
in 1964 and the company has grown
to become the largest independent
producer of domestic oil and gu in
the United Slates. In 1985. Mesa
began a process of reorganizing into
Mesa Limited Partnership, placing
Pickens at the forefront on industry
innovation.

Pickens has earned widespread
recognition for his role as a share-
holder advocate and corponue
activist In 1986, he founded the
United Shareholden Association-
(USA), which champions the rights
of America's 47 million sharehold-.
ers. He serves as president of USA,
which has grown to include 25,cm
members.

In addition, Picken has n:ceived
praise for his management and
entrepreneurial skills. In 1988 be
received the first Enbepreneur of
the Year award from Thllls A.tM
University. In 1987, he ncei'ved .
tho founbarmualOu.. -_. '-

(See PICKENS, 2A).



hit 2A--The Hue'onI BI1lDd,Suad." JUDe oa. 1989'

ews ~ge.t
BEllING - Thousands of students and residen1s ... wawnd.by .......

law headed off anodIes milibUy aaempt to end their six-week .... few
democracy, forcing soldiers 10 stop their advmce.. Abo todiy........
callal for a general SIrike afirr a police w:hicJe s:uuck. lidkilled a.,c .....

WARSAW, Poland. - F.asIe.m Europe's rd. 90IDCWbIIdr:mocdIk
elections in more Ihan 40 years pil Solidarity, rdun and in~.
against a Coo)munist Party sttuggling 10 keep irsdf IIId Ihe tJ('.IlnQIDy ....

SAN FRANCISCO ~The man likely to succeed Jim Wrijbl_1IaaIe
speaker believes members of boIh parties are tired ·of panisaDm,JCIsIina-
ing Widhas pledged ID use his ties to hom DemocnlS and RepqhlanllIO
improve me atmosphere in Congress.

WASHINGTON - A government watchdog says $1.6 uillion in pivale
pension funds are SUbjecllO potential fraud and abuse because of loose
regulations and lax enforcement of federal pension taws,

KENNEBUNKPORT. Maine - President Bush, back from a weeklong
tour of fOUT Emopean couna:ie./, hopes fa 8 positive response from Soviet
Leader Mikhail S. Gorbachev on the anns control. initialivcs c::mbnK:ed by
me NATO alliance.

YAKIMA. Wash. - Uniroyal Chemical Co.'s vohwary dccisioo to
take Alar: off Ihe U.S. market .immediately WM praised in Ibe DIIioo'. apple
bell as the best way to regain sales and consumer confidence.

11JCSON, Ariz. - In 1980, five ardent environmenlalisls weat 011 a
hiking and camping trip mto the Pinacate mountains of Mexico. Wbeo
they rer.umed, they had founded a radical activist movement - EanhFUSlI
- epitomized by a no-holds-barred slogan: • 'No compromise in the defense
of Mother Earth!"

BERN, Switzerland· A deeply divided Swiss Socialist Party .....
into congress today over anextraordinary issue - the proposal befure IbiS
tiny, neutral nation to disband its 625,OOO-member militia army.

AlLANT A - The man who painted the first Coca-Cola wall sip was
no Rembrandt, but 95 years later his work seems to be get1ing aboIa IS
much attention from restorers as anything ever done by a DuICh masIa'.
-

The Quiz The Hereford ........
THE c:a.IZ S fitMJ OF fHII ............
.... .yp ...~110!<1~

Worldscopc (10 poontsrot I!4Ch QIJabQn ."s-rcG cOrTeCtt,)

1 Solid..,it,. I~ ..d~f l~{h W..I~u Siwp\ Ih~ "V" lor wic:lory dan.'.
Polish ("('clion um"..i,n ,.11,.. w ..lftt\ ,.id ~ .iI "r •• ~

Solid.uil, ••nll 10 Ir~ ..dom" in Ihe {CHOOSl ONE: PM"Ib.
mo.-nl.r,,.c:.QI!II!_I .. " .. ,.lel<Klion, uhe-dulecl tOt ........ h.

1 AI • d,.m ..,;c opr.... M Ih('
n('w'" lormed Conlreu 01
Pt'opl.·\ D"putip\ ... I.. ... s f'I<K.
I..d p.t"\idrnl - but onl, .her
ht" •• inl nilici ..m hom m..n,.
drputip\. indudins Andr~i S."-
h.row.

Matchwordl
('2 POlnts·rot ucn cCI'TUI""")

2-u£k b-I~"'ic

) In Ih~ on-soins powe, \lru81'('
Ito.1 h.\ b ..~n r.d.inl Chin ••
h"dlinr Pr i m .. Mini\Ier
(CHOOSI ONI: Li P";I. lh.o
liy.ns) ~e~m\ 10 hnt' .. on out
in hi\ b'lIl~ wilh mor e libt',.d

J·en.-ct

'eople & Sports
(5 .po!f'tb for UCfI c~ _>

J Acior Hurnon fcwd r<Kent.,. dOOMed
mowie he,o Indi'ln. fonft' t'...._11
I~do, • .lind 'ulhfl juliet to 1M _r ••
Institulion', MUI('um of Americ:.n
HisIO,,.in W.tthinllon. D.C.

2 This summ~r's bill"1 roc.· ..nd-roll
shows .. ill 1M- built.round reuniont.,
.. ilh loun pl.nn~d b, the Allm.n
lrolh~,s. Doobie Irolh('n. ""' MId
.. t.. ... ho will ~rform th.ir ._
rock oper a " Tommy ."

) The C.I8.r, FI.m., d.f ... I~d 'he
(CHOOSE ONE: f:dmonton Oil.r"
Monltul C..n.di .. ns) by i uor. of four
~.m.' 10 1.. 0 10 upl",. their lint
SI..n' e )' Cu.p.

4 W.~I Ct',m.n t~nnis st.r Sl.m Gr., Is
.ilfemptin!! to become onl, the fifth
person 10win sil "C, ..nd SI.m" ."enh

in. ro.. by nptu,inl the ..r .. O~n.
which ~s ..n on M.mo,I"- Oily.

•-II..li"n b-fr.nch c-Au,I, •• "
S O.I.ndinl n .. ,ion.' ch.mplon

(CHOOs( ONE: Southe,n C..I, Not,.
Dollnt(') is the p'.w.ton No. 1 c:~.
lootb ..U ' •• m•• c:cordi", 10 mOlt
• I~'.

YOUR SCOllE 91 to 11)0 potl'l" - TOP SCClU:!
81 to 90 poll'ltl - Exc~~nl 7' to ao·PQlnb - Good. 61 to 70 poIMI- f•.

, KnowICo,. Unlomitl!d. Inc. o-~

oppon('"".

4 ',"id enllmh h..s pr.i~d 'Kt'nt
Sowi~' ..,ms prop<K ..ls. s...,.inSlh(',
ull 10' m..jo. (CHOOSE ONE:
,horl·,.n!!(' nucte ar, conw~n-
lion.l) ...... pons 'f'duclionl Ih.1
.. ,~ in linr wilh NATO propo,.k.

S ..!.. r~cl'nlly beumf' Ih~ linl
,I.'. to en.( I \u't'widt' JI!·\lr;(·
Ijons on the pout'~\ion or "II~ 01
~-CilII~d .I\\.oIuhwe.pons.

Ncwsna me
( I 5 POInts lOt correct

t .nd ...h ..1 n ..lion
dollud!

Alt., Irn ye." 01
oou(fsm.lhr n..l;on

Ilt'id w.s .. elcomed
b.er. inlo Ih. fold
by Ihl' A.. b LUlu(' I
.1 it, '·I'(l'nlmef'tins.
in Mo.O«"o. Who ..m

~Wf'O "'ION-S :q....:MH1P
'f'UP) IUJ,UOW-( :o'4M .'41-[ :ulr!UOfII·P.W§-l :SlMO"S .. n.ou

p~ :, .. l>-{ !a-l !.q-l tSO.OMM:)lV~
ICIdJ ''I'Jtqn~ lutoH :IWVNSMJN

'!U'O'"':>-5 :lruO!lu ..AUO>-t\
:jll~" n-r :A;a'4nqJO~ 1!1r1f'l,W-l l.4,pauaw,,,n'·l :WO:>SOl.OM

WHO KNOWS THE SECREl;
AND

WHO DOESNT,
IS

PART OF
THe:SE'CR.T.

..

Stud,ents grad,uatiinlg ae
, .

. SIUdeoIS, parents and faculty 11
Wc:stminsu:r Hi,gh School .in North
Thxas bid farcweU to their disIrict.
wbich was having to close aftr:r losing
a:mdiWion and sw.c famdin&.

""We've done everything we could
IIId U's sad. but we just have ID go
00." valedictorian Terri McKay said
• Jmdua&ion in a hot gymnasium
Friday nigbL

She was among 11 high school
aeaion. 11 kindeIgartnen and 16
ei&bl-gmders graduating at the
CI!RIDODy.

BiD Brown. a 1960 Wauninaer
pad11lfe. rose 10 his feet IDd led a

JOSE EFR.EN ELIZALDE, 23, is
wanted by police 'or bond jump-
ing, f.ilure to .ppar, aggravated
kidnapping, violation at parole
and surrender of surety. He is 5
feet. 6 inches tall, weighs 160
pounds, has brown eyes and black
hair. If you know where he is, call
the CLUE LINE at 364-2583.

Crime of the week BAGPIPE--
A ~ of up to $300 is ~ offered by ~ SmiIh County ~

for information leading to the arrest and inmcunem of persons responsible'
for lheCrime of the Week.

The Deaf Smith County Sheriff's Office is investigating the burglary of
a bam 12 miles west of FartnC7's Comer on FM 1412 thatoccwred between
4p.m_ and 9:30 p.m. on April 29.

Items stolen included a Milwaukee 1(1.inch electric drill; a drill index,
1-2 inch to one mch. in gray box; a Japan brand 1(1 inch drive socket set.
318 inch to 1 1/4 inch; an S-K brand metric socket set with green box:-six
crescent wrenches with blue handles: a gear puDer; a Model 141 l/l.inch
drive air impact wrench; a set of open/box end wrench with blue handles;
a set of metric open/bOx end wrenches in an onmge box; a tap and die sea
with green plastic box; a large grinder with plastic tape QIlthc cord; a claw
hammer with WI orange bead and wooden handle; and a gray Craftsman tool
chesL

If you have Information about this or any other crime, call the Clue Une
at 364-o..UE. 1f)'OW' infonnation leads to tOO 8IreSl and indictment of persoos .
responsible, you could receive a reward of up to $300. Final rewards wiD
be determined by the Crimestoppers board.

Anycne may leave clues or tips by calling 364-2583. Leave )UII' infmiaaDan
with the officer on dUly between 8 a.m. and S p.rn ..•or leave a message on
the recorder. All callers may remain dnonymous by using a code name or
number.

Local Roundup
City to meet Monday

The Hereford City Commission will hold a regular meeting starting at
1:30 p.m. on Monday in the commission chamber of the City Hall.

The agenda includes zoning change requests at 221 North 25 Mile
Avenue from local retail to cenllal business district.: fromcenttal
business to light indusaial at 101 Wmdsor, and a change from two-
family to mobile home disuiCI at 700 Irving.

The commission wiD also hear from Rjc~ Lloyd, representing the
Retail Merchants Commiu.ee, on imp'Ov.ing the appearance of Hereford;
consideration of a COIlb'aCt with Perdue, Randon and Fielder, the city's
tax atlOmeys; a considctalion of bids for &he water weU conuacl at the
west end of Moreman SIrCeL

Police arrest six
Six persons were arrested Friday by Hereford police, inc:l~ng a

man, 23, for a I:erI'Oristic lhreat .in abe 400 block of Barrell; two men,
ages 21 and 38, on two oUI-of-town warrants; a man, 20, for public
intoxication in the 200 block of Avenue H; a man, 29, for abusing
inhalants in the 200 block of Higgins; and a man, 23, for a second
offense of no liability insurance at Park and Avenue F.

Other reports included unauthorized use of a motor vehicle in the soo
block of Myrtle; disorderly conduct in me 200 block of Avenue A;
criminal mischief (broken window) in the 900 block: of South Schley;
d.is<x"derJy conduct and trespassing in the 400 block of Avenue C; injury
to 8 child in the 600 block ollrving; disorderly conduct in the 1300
block of East First, the 200 block of Avenue A and at 13th and Avenue
F; criminal mischief in the 400 block of Avenue H (8 house was egged)
and in the 400 block of North 2S Mile Avenue; and criminal Iresp8ss in
the 200 block of East Sixth.

Police investigated 8 minor accident and issued 13 citations Friday .

Bivins visits Wednesday
Stale Sen. Teel Bivins will visit Hereford on Wednesday from 5 p.m.

to 6:30 p.m. in the Community Room of the Hereford Slate Bank. .
He will address issues that· will face the upcoming special session and

au.empt to answer any questions. The meeting is open ro the public.

H s to offer Obituaries
po ice course

A new course in law eofOl'tlC-
ment ro inIroduce stills and COD-
cepts in law enforcement will be
ot'&:m! durin.g tbc 1989-90 ICbooI
year at H~fon1 Hip. School_

Tommy Haney. clircetor o.f
vocaJional proJnIDS in the HeRford
1Cboola. IBid Ihat aldJough. &he
coone ildesigncd apecifically for
abe srudent who It COIlIidcrina • law
enforccmeot carcer~it will c_bUIb
• ,1OOd bIcqmuDd. for . .y -
delUn.a: wilh law oro. !legal profes.
IioIl.

HaDey aid laW 'JIlforccmem .ia
ODe mea .... ettd ill&ate officiaIJ
dJIl has a sbortip of uaiDed
penonneI. A few -lim_. pilot,
propalIII baYe .met willi ana in,
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(AP) - ". u. ". BrlMIl ..... . . California,' .wit~ ~die .....
pilon syJIaD is Ib • *IJIled lIP It the of dais JeIr were 60,5(M ilUll8le population In

L
die counlfY •

pipe. Buill 10 eaDIIin ...... of 1DCft. die tyIIeIn WII delipeel 80,721, is spendi .. 53.2 billion on
aimiDIIs. the pIumbiJIc is0ftdI0w- 10 bold. ICCUdiDa 10 ~ JUIIice more s.-ce. It his buill 21.000 new
.ina· '. . nep.unau. beds since 1984.
, Spilk;wa illlQ.llel end .. in ~ Ale the .1UeetI ~ ',_ _ Amcriuns' 'expect. criminals 10'
in, Florida BDd on surplus D'OOp • 'libeR·:. non cnnnnologisl or 8 serve brd time, '1D.wru."" aidbareesin New yo.t City. In. Tcu.s. ,sOciologist in Ihc counuy: :M c.J Robert JOIaon. prorc.or ,m justice
POW-.y.leC8MpI may be buill say. a .result of more ~~ '. AnIerican UniYeni&y in Walhinl~'

SOme awes have installed jury- Lions we, have Iowt.red the cnme ton: D.C.'"They want IIae people
rigged emerpncy valves to free rate."' said Herb Hoelter. direclOr of otT abe aareecs. but Ihoy"re not
prisoners abad of Ibeir time. But lhe National ~enter on .Institutions inclined 10 think Ihrou&h. what il
... year. when COUr1I hed • wave and AI~ves. ·'We've. been win COSL"of Philadelpbia inmaleS.. &bey blackmai&cdby our fear or cnmc." The COlt could. be anoIbet AI1ica '
c:ommiued a wave of new c:rimes. If SO, it's expensive b1rimail. or Soledad, some officials warn.
And 10 days aflel one Florida The annual tab for locking people "The. potential for explosion is.
prisoner gu aD early rdeue he was up is $16. biUion a year. ~n.~ alway.s there in an overcrowded
charJcd w.ilh tiUing two '-'OpI\., ptsces the 520.000 COSlIO Impnson. prison.... said Samuel! Sublett.

The SUIteS SWIIIlped Idle worst. an inmate each year ,could send. apresidcnl of die ACA.
are Iryinlto bail lbemselves. out student to SLanrord or Harvard. or· Thiny"-six. staleS, lhe~istrict of
with new prison. c.onstruction. pay a cop's salary. . ' . . Columbia and PuenoRico ~
California, 70 percent ovcrlhe An average new pnson COSIS $40 under. court order to relieve over-
brim. is spending $3.2 billion on million. Last year. lhc system grew crowding; all but Alabama.Arkan-
bui~ding.' President Bush .... IS an b)' 42,967 inmales. whic~ aranslaaes sas, Maine. Mauachuscus, Minnc-
extra $1 billion in 1990 for federal to I.ht} need for 86 new pnsons. . SOla, Mpri&ana, NcbnWca. New
prisons. which are SS' percent over ~laleS arc .~Idi!,g ·~uriousIy. Jersey, .North Dakota, Oklahoma.
capacity.' This year, 59. billion IS ~l!1g spent Oregon •.Pennsylvania. Vermont an~

Authorities say these vast amou- ror' constructIOn. An addluonal 56 Wyoming'. .
nlS and' desperate measures ~ not billion .is.on states' wish liSlS.. , .Twenty-seven have population.
enough to ease the jam and lheBut if 'the num~ ~18~ ~ caps sci by federal C()UrL'i.
threat ofriOllhalgoes,wiJh,iL They S3ple. and every I?ro~uonsays It . Until 1988,.Aorida housed 1;046
propose shorter senlenCes for· non- 'Willkeep ~clcmbna;, It would lake inmatcs in 12-pc~n tents, The
violent criminals, and more usc of cight years Just to build cells for all Stale is building 9.376 new prison
work release. probation, restitution, the in~alCS who .nc.c<t "!crY,l, the beds at a cost of $109 million. And
halfway houses and electronically Correcuonal A~lallon Said. .. tocomply with a cap. the .scau: ~as
monitored house arrest. Even corrccuons officers say an early release program ID whICh

"The entire system . is filled new prisons won't solve overcrowd- inmates serve only 35 percent of
beyond capacity. It's clogged," said ing. . . . ... their semcnee.
Anthony Travisono, executive :'Nobody has been able to b,~lld One convict, Charlie SUCCI, was
director of the American Cortcc- thclr way out of ,!,e ov~rowdmgaccuscd of killing l.wO Miami pol,icc
tional Association. . problcm .: Once bUilt,. a pI1S?n tx:d officers in November. JO days aftcr

.. It's likelry.ing to mop the will. soon lind an mm;au:. said he was released from- prison and
bathroom .floor without twning off Larry Meachum. commissioner of served eighl years of al S-ycc1r
the spigot on an overflowing the C,,?nncclicut Department of sentence for attempted murder.
bathtub." said Gordon Bonnyman, Corrections. "The syst.cm is broken," said

night. "so his sign is POl quile up to a civil rights lawyer in Nashville, If all 24,000 beds ~hat Bush Aorida Auorney General Robert
~s. ~ leaers are kind of Tenn.' wants to add to federal pnsons were Buuerworth in a speech to the.
squashed. . . . . Recent mandatOry sentencing available immediately they would American Jail Association. "What

. ,. Ms. ~ree .~bed. them as rules and a jump in drug-related eliminate only the o~crnow: the we have now is a legal escape
·_ch~ andS8ldsbefoundC·_.anotherude·'. prosecutions have packed. prisons., 48.039-inm.mc system IS 55 percent system. We just open. the door for
fealUle Ihat 8UeSrs .. to . ~0_ n S officials said, but the flood of ovcr capacity. . them."
am~swus~!l painter,. '''. Inmates is not new. This' year was New York. City may pul pn~n- 'Philadelph:ia prisons lwke. .l!f1eft Ihe .1 out of <b'.lnIt. 'she the '14th straight thai opened w!i!b ers in shelters. for the home.less. released inmates last year to meet 1I
S3ld, It loo~ I.~e he.left It out ~d the U.S.pr.ison population al an all- Recently, 7~ mm,alCS at Rlk~rs court order.·Of 256 inma~cs released
then stuck It. back ,m. ~ere. It s lime high. The -numbcr imprisoned Island ~lept In a single room With in June, 106 were arrested within
crammed up WI~ ~ N . has nearly tripled since 1975. one toilet, six months and accused or I S6 newSbe and MISS Ferguson, who
operate a restoration company called
Signs of the Tunes, had a diffcult time
getting to the pOint where ~y could
critiqUe &he sign. They said what &bey
had thought would be a five~y job
ended up taking almost. 30.

The _ W&9 made difTlCuitbecause
they could not be sure d\at 'dIe Coca.-
Cola siDnwas the fIrSt paint p-utOIllhef~ • • ~.

"I'd lieard the rumorfor years," brick. wall. .
Cox sardo "and then I linally got - •'If we had laken .Ilthe paint oCf
confmnation from Coca-Cola thauhis (except Ihe bottom layer) in '~e
was 'the fltSt painted wall sign." beginning, we could have lost the

Coca-Cola representative Randy' sign,' MisS Ferguson said .
Donaldson said ~e anginal sign was So they used heat guns aOO spaUdas
painted in 1894 by salesman James to chip away at a section of the wall
Couden, who set thF precedent. for that held. a modem Coca-Cola sign.
what later becamea standard offer: Afler going through layer after laver
Sell Coca-Cola in your shop and the o{Coca-Cola ad.vertising, they found
company would paint your waU for the original tign. .
free. Afrer the oldest Coca-Cola sign WM

•'Couden was a salesman flfSland ' exposed. the painters worked at
painter next," Donaldson said Fr~day m8tching the original cokn. They plan

to repaint it next week. .
The extra work boosted the cost of

the re~ration project. Cox said the
--- _ . final bill will be $8,000 to $10,000,. He
During the Great Dcpression of is 'paying most of the tab, bUI

the 1930$, unemployed men.boughta DonaldSOn said Coca-CQla wil1pay
box of 1.00 apples ror-$2.25 .'~ 901~ part. .', .' .
them for five cents each. Selhng two "'. oopeihe stale will .Put_up.a .
boxes a day for a 55.50 profit was the historical marke.r," Cox said. "But if .
men's goal. not. 1will or maybe Coca-Cola will."

Jackets 'across the S8a~
Uli Hoehler, left, of Dortmund. Germany, .an exchange
student in' the 1989 Hereford High ,School graduating class •.
receives a Hereford Whitefaces jacket. ,from Assistant
Principa! Marylin Leasure, right.·. ~e .prcsenta~o~ was
made Friday during a rehearsal for ~uation exercises,

irst Coke si'gn
be-ng restored

. AlLANTA (AP) • The salesman-
artist who painted the fJlSt Coca-Cola
wall sign was no Rembrandt. but 95
years later his wc:wt is getting about as
much atleiltion from restorers as. any
masterpiece.

Preservationists AlisonFn;e and
Aggie Ferguson have put ina. month
of painstaking work on the side of
Young Brothers Pharmacy in
Cartersville. about3() miles northwest
of Atlanra. to bring 10 light what
Atlanra4Nlsed Coca-Cola executives
agree is the first of its kind ..

Restoring the sign. which· says
•'Drink. Coca-Cola." was the .idea of
the phannacy's owner, Dean COlfi, who
said townspeople had to.ldhim he had
a hi"tnrUo 1r:ea~ItP. under; Ja~. of pprinJ
~"d;~&e~all.' ... , rr.- .• J

crimes.
'.'That·s 1,56 crimes lhat shouId-

n', have bIppaIcd. ,. said Dis&rict
Auomcy Ronald Castille.' ··Wc·rc
scndinl 8 ~IIIP to criminals that
they're not gpinJlD jail here. you
c:an!t imagine bow '1VSlI'8Iina: it is.'"

. Dec.use r:6 • coun..onlftd cap'.
Texas ..closed ill IJIICm 10 new
inmates in April.1he 31st lime since
1987 \he doors ~ ...... That just
burdens county jails. One judge
allhoriz.cd Tarrant County to build
POW-style camps that could be
patrolled by the National Guard.

In l:OnDeCbCDt. JJIIOIe was
oudawed in. 1981,. and a 1984 Me
law manclMes emapncy Ideue ..if
thcprison popuIa&ion. is al ,no
percent of caPacity fOr 30 days.

To pvoid openinl prilOll doors,
the number of people in • parole-
like prognun caUecI supervised
home release has inertasClt from
700 10 3.400 in the last 18 mondls.

Nine . lWeI hive mililBry-.yle
bool camps wbere young feJons
flade their senlenCes fora few
months of pre-dawnwateups.
puShups and hard :laborlDler
bombastic drill sel'leaDts. Critics
doubt the discipline will hetp' and
fcar il might just make criminals
meaner.

Fifty overflow inmates from the
District' of Columbia were blamed
for dcadl threalS, flteS, food fighlS
and sabotaged toilets after they
arrived' at a.prison in Spokane,
.Wash. Guards lIIreatened 10 saik.e.

Lasl week, 10 Massachuseus
prison guards chaliedin a lawsuit
that overcrowding was so severe
their lives were in danaer.

Arizona Gov. Rose Mofford. too.
has reason 10 wony. Her state spent
$100 million in five years for 4,500
new prison ~ and still pays '
$28,000 a day 10 house an overflow
of 700 inmates in county jails.

The moncy,.she said. has •'be-
gun 10. restrict the scare's ability to
educate our children,. provide health
care Cor the eldedy, disabled and
low-income cinzens and fulfill other
state obliptiORS. .,

""

ile It' Ilellolueb. tltat '101.' tlJI Woaria of Ifndllr. oftlJe
Jludllf~ &tatt _auk atapt mttIJ rigrrbl tlyereatgaatbm of our fellllut
Itredar. ,our .J'r:ftU _ Ih1I' '(In-worku. jIr. Baa ClllUllut.

I1f[BIlIe of 1l11Urtnu ~fUotlonto tlJtallanJt. we aag t1JanJtgdU ~
gaur htgattu. gour 1t111U8tg ., fntegrltg. gour _tuf.~om _ gaur

I ~fllttatl1m to dye proposftl1m t1yat tlJe Jlmforia &tatt ,WanJt btanne
- reniatn"u .~ Ienblng tnatftutlol1 tltat tlJla tDI.IUllUDftg m~ bl
pitaJIb to .~ort.

.. ",.Bau CltOW.lfrt. gou wue uerg tnstrun1tnta1 fa tlJI OrB81dJa-
UIID of lite Jlmforia &tatt l1anJt _ lJautng been ek~ Itredor lID
' .... argI8. 1!179, Itaue sfrue~ fattltfuUU. ·ltaaarabig _ .lJaue
..~tJdlngutslteb gaur.elf a.8 a nutbel for all 10110 .~rut _ all wlJo
faUatu,gdU In t1Je &dun.
, ,

. -·Iour lafbiena. gour ~fep _ tDalPuatouate tOauni. far tire lUeU
being of aU, gllar o.lIJeruatfllu _,.~ ~e~tJll1. aU .tlllllrtbukb til
gaur effedlue.J ... alJtglJlg uatum maabu of tltllilaaria..t It J'urtlJer Ilellolutb'. tltat beam.! of.UI1UrIIIllklng
dfDI1a far 'lile ilata •• at .~ 'IaIttbdbhl. lIrat tIJla IDrltla1 .8hde1lWd
of Dar apprrdatlda IIf lOU.h, tuata~ auftllfalIIe nadeOmlaadll
of tIJla Itrectorlmtdlag - U -udl, farner maaID a p~ of tire
IfIatar1I of tItt. -- .
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Editorials from
around Texas.

By Tbe Associated Press
Here is a sampling of editorial opinion from uouDd Te_=

Noriega's Story WorD Out
. When Panamaniansuoogman Manuel .Antonio Noriega roceivCid

meml:ltn of a visiling 0rpUzati0n of Alheritan Suues deIegIIion .. ..wet,
he fell back on a lheme that he has worked adroitly. with any number of
deft variations, for mooths now: Everything is·Uncle Sam's faulL

Thus, followinglhe 2 la-hour session with the distinguished visilOrs
who had journeyed to Panama to see if ~ mighl be some way out of
the ~~ning crisis precipi.tated by Noriega's brura1 sq.uelclUngof Ithe
presldenuat e1ecuon May 7,. the despot emerged and smugly pronounced
die session "positive," saying it had given the PaPamanian Defense Forces
"an opportunity to express their idea about the economic aggression ...
and the foreign intervention dUll caused the deterioration" in Panama.
. It is to be presumed lhatthe members of the OAS del~gation, .none·of
whom is likely stiU to believe in the IOOlh fairy, win reject Lhe Noriega line
for the fatuous hooey that it is. There is one reason, and only one reason,
for lhe "deterioration" in Panama; the odious'Noriega himself ..•

·.Corpus ChrisCi Caller-Tim~ May JO - .

China Repression. onlhe Way? .,
It's not Jootinggood fer lhe SlUdcntdcmonsa'alasin Beijing's T:.ananmen

Square. A coenterrevoluuon may be on Ihe way, bringing wilh it renewed
repression.

"If so. it could mean p.rolonged turmoil not just in Scijing but in other
Oaincsc cities such as Shanghai. 1bcre is fear once again of vioImce between
students and soldiers if the aImy is ordered to 'take a more aggressive
stance.

The emergence ofPrcmier Li Peng ... indicates, he and hardliners are
winning lhepower struggle. However, some believe this is onlya smoke-
screen, that supreme leader Deng Xiaoping - apparently stillin the saddle-
will discredit Mr. Li in the end ...

Mr. Li has seized control of tile press. Page proofs at the People's
Daily must be checked with the premier's wOlicing group. International
TV crews arc once again barred from transmiuing theirrepons on.Chinese
satellites, though they have not been fo~bidden to shOOllape to be sent to.
Hong Kong. ."

Most alarming of all, Wan Li, head of tbeNationa! People's Congress
... has reportedly been detained in Shanghai ....

It sounds like a throwback to another China. So does most of tile news
coming out of Beijing at this moment. Regression and repression are in
the air.

-Dallas Times Hera"d, May 26

Koop Outroxes Critics , .
They were foxes guarding the nation's chicken coops, detractors

charged, pointing accusatory fingers atlnlerior Sccretary James Walt and
other ideologically fervent Reagan appointees, One ,wilh more than his
share of detractors', initially, turned out to be a blessing ~ disguise: Surgeon
Gen. C. Everett Koop. . .

The bearded doctor ... will leave his post this summer. We regret to sec
him go. '

A man of strong anti-abortion convictions, Koop nevertheless put
reason above ideology. After considering the medical literature on abonion,
he concluded' "scientific studies do not provide conclusive data about the
hcalLheffects of abortion on women." '

Koop treated AIDS as a disease, not as a punishment for pariahs ...
Koop attacked cigareue smoking with a vengeance armed with facts.;
Koop was no ickloIogue. He gained the respect of Americans by his direct,

doctody approach to health problems ..With a small staff and a meager
budget. he showed that a government official need not spend millions in
order to make a positive impact on .soclcty,

Wau and other true believers outfoxed themselves. Koop. on the other
hand, guarded the nation's health with the stem vigilance of a doctor ,-
proteCting his patients. He may go down in history as America's finest
surgeon genera] ever.

-Gainesville Daily R~gister, May 18

Mexlto Opens Investment Door '
During the 19th century. Me.xico paid the ultimate price for failing to

make payments on its foreign debts: The French invaded and installed an
Ausuian monarch, Maximilian, to reign.· .

The Mexicans regained their freedom, but ever sirlce. they have been
underswldably aftliclCd by a lcind of "Maximilian syndrome," a queasiness. ,
about foreign innuence on d)cir soil. ,

Now ... Mexico finds itself mired in foreign debt again, struggling to
pay even the interest on it- and under pressure to give foreigners froor rein
to run businesses in Mexico.

SmaU matter that foreign inveslmCllLis likely 10 be a boon for a saagnant.
inOation-riddcn Mexican economy starved forcapil8l. Many Mexicans sliU
view foreign money as a latter-day Trojan horse oCconqucsL

Fortunately. Mexico's Harvard-trained .President Carlos Salinas de
Gortari is willing to take some risks to improve the .Mexican economy.
But he's trying to do it without stirring up a hornet's neslofnationalism
and political unhappiness at-home. '

For instance, the Salinas adm inistration announced that it will ease
government controls on foreign investment, a move that could hclp boost
the Oat.economy ...

For the foreign press. (government officials) characterized the changes
as "sweeping.' ... For domestic consumption, the Mexican government
no doubt is focusing 00 the factlhat there still are conlrOlsonlhe foreigners...

But the new ground rules can't be dismissed. They are substantial and
will give investors a clearer blueprint of what they can and cannot do in
Mexico ...

At this moment in Mexico's history, Salinas, the economist president,
appears to be just the rna" Mexico needs at the helm.

-Big Spring Herald, May 19

U..S.Chamber

'Voice of
Business,

EAST AND WIST. .
1111£ SAME aulAS APPLYB, Dr. RIdIn L. ....... ,

Prell'" ,u.s. Chaljlber IIC_.~m
WASHlNOTON·':Back in 1980,

when ali~ was fU'St dibbling with
,I few ClpenmenlSiIJ· free elilCr-
prise, I was invited 10 lecaure in
China on the virtues of capilalism.

I'e was my first visit '10 China.
and abe economic ~ IenCOUlllC-
red was even IIlOIC drab n Ullin'"

iJiOiiii ....... +""R spiring. dum I had imagined. Com·
munism wreaks • fearful harvest.
but many of the people I -'dresSed
clearly had not yet given upon iL
My glowing description of the joys
of free cnlCrprisc got mixed re-
views.

But what a difference a decade
can- mak.e! I rccenllyrewmcd from

I a follow up visit. This time I saw a
country on the move-streets filled
with cars, high-rise construction. all'
over the place, and everywhere
street vendors hawking lheir ware~.

Best of all, I encpuniCred a new
genemtion of studcnlS avid lO learn
more about Cree enterprise. At me
University of International Business
and Economics in Beijing. where I
had bccninvited to meet with "a
few students," more than 1,300
crowded into a hall buill for 800
and not a discoumging word was
heard.

I don't mean to suggest evcry~
thing is rosy in China. 'lo be sure.
the Chinese leadership is uneasy,
abOut the wave of economic creauv-
ity they haveunlcashed . .Inparticu-
lar, they are worried about inflation
now running about 30 percent a
year. Premier U Peng told me dle
government was under tremendous
pressure .to reinstate economic
controls. ' .

I challenged him to resist that
pressure. China is experiencing
classic "demand-pull" inflation
created by too much money (:hasing
too few g~ .~. services ..~imp;
osing ~omic··~ ~d be a
cure worse lhan the disease." undo-
ing all the 'hard-won progress of
recent years and guaranteeing
China's third world status for
another generation. ,

The solution to China's inflation
problem is to promote greater

• invcstmcm ' in commerce and
manefacumng thus increasing the
supply of goods and .:services to
keep pace with rising demand. The
people of OIina are desperate to
improve their standard of living,
and economic growth is the only
way to achieve it.
, And what works in China will
work in the United Slates. East or
West, the problem of inflation is the·
same and the solution is the same.
Raising interest rales" will only
exacerbate me p~lem by depress-
ing invesunent 'and production. But
consistent economic growth can and
win remedy a host of ills. including
intlation,

I WISH THeRE
WASSOM_WAY

I COULD HEL.P OUT
WITH -n-tAT BIG
~LAS~O"
CLE,r/N-UP!.

Doug Manning

The Penultimate Word
THE'TICKLE IS GONE

Today's childrenconcern me. They seem
to be restless, impatient and hate to be confinCd.

One rerum nay be they haVe rever experieIx:e
. the totally relaxing, "All's right with the world"
feeling of stretching out in the back seat of
·th~car and sleeping on a trip. .

Remember? Crawling into the car after a
visitat Grandma's house. lying on your back,
counting 'the stars and the telephone poles,
feeling the tickle of your nose from the engine
vibrations, and drifting off to sleep, all the time
wishing the drive would never end.

SlXkJenly, you were at home and your parents
woke you to half-walk/half-carry you into the

.' 'house. . ~ . ~~
You knew. how to relax then.
Today, in the enlightened age of conscious,

concerned and cautious parenting, a child learns
early in life thattravel is a tense and confining
proposition, ,

As soon as the little bundle of joy arrives
into the world, he is finnly planted into an infant
seat euphemistically named "Rock and Ride."
With feet elevated above head level, this gives
the baby the appearance of a turtle stranded
on its back.

.Now, I've seen lots oftun1es and they didn't
seem to enjoy that position. Why would we
expect a two-month-old to be comfortable?
,·When the baby has outgrown the tmtIe stage,

. we strap. lock and buckle him into a seat that
looks like something from NASA. When the
little darling can no longer fight sleep, he nods
off sittin.g straight up with his head rolling side,.
to-side. This is guaranteed to create a pain in

, the neck and ..when he wakes up, he usually
is.

Now, Imust say at this point that Iam an
80's mom and I hearWy agree with all the
studies and safety standards. For 12 years I
have dutifully buckled up by daughters as
mandated ~ state law. I would hate for~)'
little girl to have a.criminalrecord at the age
.of twol ' .

It is a shame, however. that we cannot find ,
a way to have.the best of both worlds, a.safety
device that would allow a child to stretch out
in the back seat Our future rrovers and shalcers,
of the world deserve that experience.

Until you've slept. with the stars in youreyes
and a tickle in your nose. you haven't slept.

Glenda Manning Stansbury

The .Her.erord IJrand· welcomes
lotters 10 [he cduor on subjects of
interest to our readers. Leucrs arc
more likely LO be printed if they arc
'limeIY, address current community
concerns and express the thoughts

privacy.' . All lcucrs must bear the
handwritten signature of (he writer
and include the address and phonc
number for verification purposes.

in a clear and brief manner.
Leuers should be no more than

300 words, and the editor reserves
the right to edit to meet space
requirements. clarity or to avoid
obscenity, 'libel or invasion of

•
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An AP News Analysis,
Bush, Washington are on the upbeat

plenty of credit. for everybody there."
.That was at the headquarters Df Ilbe

European Community. where Bush's
exit was briefly delayed when he tried
10 make his way dUougb the middle
of a brown CW1ain that had no ~
in iL He .Oailed bdcfIy, chen wenl.
around end.

At the American School in
Brussels, he nued &he summit
·'marvelous." Atlhe Cl\anccllery in
Bonn, he said it had belen good (or the

By WALTER R. MEARS
AP S,pecial COI'respoDdent

BONN, West Germany (AP) -
Granted, it was a less-lhan-elegant
paraphrase of the solemn pronounce-
ment of the North Atlantic Council.
Sixteen heads Qf state in summit
conference assembled. and President
Bush summarizes a line of their
communique as ' 'btah, blah."

. But no offense intended. He was
just skipping over words, hurrying to
gel 10 !ihe heavy stuff. And nobody
cared more about the beavy stufTlhan·
George Bush.

It gave BUsh, by his aeeoent, a
double hit. He did keep reminding
himself, out loud, that this was good
for Ithe alliance, not only the United
States. Or Geoqc B~, president
thereof. -

After weeks of ,taking flak while
Soviet PIesidenlMikbail S. Oorbachev
took bows for biaarms-conlml
offensive, Bush had his own, dramatic
proposal in place. with the blessings
of Ibe NATOsummiL

EXJ[onHas S~bownHow NolTh Do URis euphoria was showing.
Exxon's response to the Alaskan oil spill is a lesson on how not lO do· At a Brussels news confemlCe.1he

il The gimt oil rum .is pm=eiYfd by the plbUcE, ;OOlbeingca_~CI1DlIIh president WIS aired why.Ns II1ILI offer
aboutlhe II-million-gallon oil spill in AlaSlca·s Prince William Sound. . didn', seck 10 eliminate nuclear

1be public perception is thal Exxon did not ~d weU to the ~saster ~. Bush said JqJealedly that the
in a timely fashion and with enough. serious commitment 10 m,jnimIZl).llM
ecological damage Cro.m the accidenL ., _.,

The public peroepuon is • correa one ..Exxon f:Jed mlsetably an Its
COIJIOI'IdC responsibility. There SiWnS10have'beenl little 'or: no conlingency
plans for such a mishap. .

1bere be. beuer way to clean up the daInqe from an '0'" spiD Ithan
'10 eleln eyay. single rock with a I'll. .a.a. "- .DlD7 News, ~, 25

West proposes 10 reduce nuclear
weaponry. not go lOzero.

"Well:' he said, '''the communique
addresses itself 10 where nuclear f<J'CCS
are conCerned" ~and stopped reading
the texL .

".Blah, blah," he abbreviated:
"Land, .SC8. ait·based. systems,
including ground-based missiles - in
the present cm:umstIIICeS as far as can
be foreseen, they'U be needed in
Europe."

And when will the ~Iliance, get.
rolling willl a specif'1C negOOatingoffer The
OIl the Blah plan? The president lapsed
into NA1O-.speak: -

•'NATO is laSted to be back on
Sepeembec 7th •.with our internals to
be farther along.

••.•• We all ranembGr September USPS 242-060
71h.cion" we?" he aWtd. tI1d laughed. Off'1CiII1JIIICI' for 'Ibe City

1bat's the day Ilbe campaigning of Hereford IIId Deaf Smilh County
Bush pronounced 10be Pearl Harbor , PubliJhed cIIi1y ~ Monday, Saaurdly
~Yt tIRe· months ahead Df. the real 1!1.n.e HaOld BnncL Inc.
one on Decembec 1. 313 N. Lec.Hcrcford. TX.7904'

He also laqhcdwhen asked O.O.Nieman PJeIicIeatAPubIiIber
whelhcr his attitude lOWardIhe critics John Broob .~ BcIiIor
is now "1 tDldyou 10.t. MauriManlplnCl)' ~ ......

"Not really ... he said. .. Not really. Charlene BmwnIow Circu1adon, Manqer
No, listen, I'm, 'not aoinI '10get intoSccond a..posII&e pIiIlt tho Pbet: 'Off'iCe in HcnIDnI, Tx. _
tba same with CoopaI. or .. yone Sea41ddrea c..... to TIle Henlord Band. Box 673. H.ront. TX.
eIJc." 79045

BUI it ..... ·t Ibe only pme in SubDipdon I'IICI: Rome delivery by carrier ill IIerIIcxd. $4.20 __
aowa. ar Bonn. 01' $45.10 • )'eIr. ." illDIll SID"" .. co.IieI. $45.70

B.... "II) ClllhUliWk he even· ,. ,a.;1DIiI1D" _ainu. -.Ius.•141.1
wllwd hII nail .... ·IIWDI ID TIle.... 01 '1110 A8.JC:III1d....... ......,.aM ..... - _ICIII ........... _ ... AI_lido ...
brieIIy. an """"y. UWe!IIIOlb ..
~ ... " tosay,,a. I'm very
~.... WII • unilDd liInce;.

Clements Should Sign Drunken.Boalina Bill
A bill to set a legal definition of' 'boating while intoxicated" is headed

for clear sailmgto Gov. Bill Clements' desk. Let's hope it becomes Jaw.
The Texas House of Represenlati ves has approved ,I.egislatiooahat sets

lhe same minimum blood-alcohol llmit for boaters that the state sets for
motor' vehicle operators. The bill also aJJows lawmen to administer breath
tests to boaters and waterskiers suspected of being too drunk. to operate
a boat or water skis.

The legislation won't eradicate drunken boating any more than laws
have wiped out drur1k driving. It does give 'marineoff'lC«S ,clearer guidelines
10 determine who is too drunk to operate-a boat,

It is a prudent piece of legislation thar deserves Gov. Clements'
signature. . .

-Beaumont Enterprise, May 2S
A Likely Pair

Attorney General Jim Mauox recently linked. up with Gerardo Rivera
for one of those segments on.satanic Cull cannibalism thai has becane the
mainstay of the "Geraldo"show,

We don't know if they found a solution on live TV. but we suspected
it would ·only be a mauer of time before somebody put two and two
together.

~The Lufkin Daily News, May 2S

United StaleS, good for NATO. good
for West Gennany, and could be good
ror the Soviet Union. too.

Was the president feeling up?
"Have :you ever scenbim down?"

said Mrs. Bush as Ibcy flew 10 Bonn.

EDITOR'S NOTE - Walter R.
Mears. vice prefident and columnist
.forThe AaociaIIed Press. ... rqJOn.ed
on WasbingQl and naIional politics
for more Ihan .25 ye,ars.

Hereford a'rand

Acoordin.s to Americanl lumoriJt
Will Ropn: •'WhIt'. the IBIUer widl
the world today? 'W,hy, Ibere am'l
nochinl but 'one word ~I with,
every me of us. and ""'. 1Clf'1Ih-
ness.'



,dyln
BIIlB n....... coven

Z KIa IDCI ! ,.Ob c:abic
·feelOlipD., ,.' .... puqae............".,..,......... farr.. .... __ .
... "unc. mabaIJIt; biaIpIree
,,- --- ftl ........ L from_

I u..-!VII'" Ir-,~I

,~, qI endInpred ipeCicI, .
10 die cd'ueadon of ecoIoPU. •
1Iboratory . Cor bOw die pIancc
WOIb.' .

It is being ,rmanced by Edwn
P. Bass, I wealthy 1Cxu oil man,
and suppOrter,of ICvaaI CIlviroo~
menial - .• __IUCb u._
World =~:~Bass is..... mmillion iIm Ihc ~
Whkh. illocaled. on bis2$O-1kft
Sua SpICe Ranch in, this cornt.I of
Arizooa wheft 1be Santa CaIalina
ttbnai- roll dDwn ., .. Smonm
deat_1\aOn to die IOUIIn\aL

It is' no easY _.Ibis 1auer-day
~. Just· lake the insecIs which
1beygrow and breed in an
.insectarium on the ranch .gn>un<ls.
Some 250 species will be chosen
10 do the myria4 minichores in
Biosphere Il. They have been
collected from aU over Biosphere

· I, which is planet Eanh.
Bugswiu poD. the plants.

break down dead plant material so
fungi and other processors 'can
teCycle it. and provide rood for'lhe
birds and. fishes. A few butterOies
are being added for aesthetics. .

Coda\:a:bes, ~ cadrMJms
nI millipedes are weIccme bet:als
they enhance the soil. Houseflies,

f however. need not appl,y ..They are
useless.

"When the life sciences people
mentioned termites. the erigineers
DVd jlInping.., am ~Wn:' says'

· Project-ORen'~ Augustine.
They were afraid! the lmni1eS. whidh,
.have been knoWn to digest cmaue,
would eal their way -through the
Sealant that keeps the glass dome
airtight ..
, Thar.led 10 IeSlS with Ihe termites

, Ihe scientists decided to use, and
the creation of "a worst case rennile
scenario. " They created a little
termite sandwich in the center of

'IDIICIIIIw· ............ 1J1i¥e
wida ~,CCJI. _ ...

'PbrfIIp ...... diftiaI1I .....
WIll Dr. 'MIller NIIky'.bdte ....
Iftd fIeah..- ....... SobuiIJ
profOl)'pC!a. oae .. the b. ~1DaII~
&he SmilhsonilDlaldWbon wbn
be ·~is director: of dle 'Marine
SYs&em.I..abcnJDry~ lind' IIIOIhri
iri • geadJouIc of WaIIliJIIIOR's
Old Soldiers Home. 1be prOblem
was the proximity of Ihe flail and .
saltW8le:r .spedeI ..DIe IUUlI ill
miniablreFlorida Eveqlada.

'"The marsh IDII)' bave beeD aile
of Ihe most fragileof die syIIemS
because of the Ufe Ibat liveain Ihe
mud.'· explains Kalhy Dy~ '"But
in Ihe protOtypes he :found Jhe)'. had
vinuaJly no species extinctions
except for the mosquitoes.lD which
everyone raised a cllea'. But Walla'
said that's not so great beCause we
need &hem for the fish, SO lhey put.
up' signs that said doo";a swat 'the
mosquitoes." . .

In • world without chemiCals,
lhe biosphere setders will rely on
ladyoogs, B:ewings.l1Wigdds ...
crop 'rotation to contrdl pests.
Human and animal waste and
compost becomes fertilizer.

"The earth bas its problems'"
says Cart Hodges of the Univmil)'
of Arizona who despd the
human habitat "We've got acid .
rain problems, dirty air problems,
and we've .got carbon· dioxide
increasing at an alanning rate.
Right now we <bI't have a ~h

. tool where we. can conuollhe
gloOOl pnmetas.1ike CO2 ~.1hc
quality of the atmosphere. Isee the
big payoff of Biosphere II as

, learning how to do a better job of
stewardshipofB~ I."

wbiCb 'WllIOIIIe f'avorile la'mille
fOod. 1'be, __ ... ·deemed aCe
wbeII die ILnIiIa woaIdnoc chew
....... ., •. imerpriD.

Jtt_~no(lle"" .....
would""", 10 the.Uti&Itl·tQ)bIe

-~--.-~. -..I~_. ,- ,_.-.' '1)_u 'C'JIPI'I •uu. dIe_.IlwouIdqJ(ode the
JIU:I. So the engineers devised
eunaI. infIambIe .....p Ihal woold
IIOie die excess until it cooled for
return 10 the biosphere.

With I ,closed water .supply.
tqJiDtm·aJIo had 10dev .• CXIC2'O

..... bCXXJ11hc1iqujd. In~ Ibis
smaD wa1d in some"cases is too
smaU for illown good. ,

.Nevatbt.IeIs,., it will be the same
*1IId·~)'aI'«UId. The '~ygen
is ·baIhcd .. by ~;nJ SlimaIs
who breathe out carbon dioxide
wh~h is breathed in'by the plants
and used in photosynthesis whic,..
produces more oxygen., .

Biosphere n isbuilt on a hill '10
take advantage of the natural
pti:llvity of wafer. A SIream begins
on an 85·foot moumain that

,dominates the rain forest. It then
. flows Ibrougb the plains and
gnsslands ot the savanna. aown
to the 2S-foot-deep ocean with its
coral reef and then to the salt and

. freshwater marshes, dtying up
before it reaChes the desen.

The water-lade .. air dlen is
,drawn and climbs the mountain
wtm naI1IraI cooling and cmdens- .
ing coils bring it down as rain and
dew 10 feed the stream again.

The desenrequlred a compro-
mise. There was no way to reduce
the humidity. So Dr. Tony Burgess
of the University of Arizona
patterned the desert aflel' those of
Baja California where the cactus

............... , tpIIIl the ell,.
.............. WOdaIe. ..aWl"" illIOl'lWO,....

, NO ... :ao,r. WbllIIII.BI wID
GOpap. • '

.' 1be pojectilorp ..bed aa die
__..... i 1Cieatifk .... -
1iDil, willi wbk:h 1lIOII ........
11M bldexpedenoe. 1'I;IIn. will. be
IP'OUP leader. bill dIeIe WiD .,
be '-iIy' and aulli. Iui4ance
avaiJablc· by 1dephoDc. In Ibon.
they Will not be .... 1IJaoded in.a. U pofeaional confIkas
~be Id,jpIIaMd cmlhe irIIide.
they wiBbe from abe quISide.

BeIideI I'IIIIDina: acienlific
e:xpelime ..... Cbc vohmtren wiD be

.=t:::'24o;;;.=
foot ~rann. where theywW
reap banapu, P8P1yas. 1Omat0eS,
,cuCumbers. wheal and corn. ~
wiD be pygmy pigs. chickens and
milk from pygmy pIS. enough 10

. _. provide each of Ithem abalaDcedTrI-III-On5- rl-'5-'.ked-· da~~:;l~=:
. - -- enough fQC a couple or cups each

• '. _ •... - - ..-'" pet Week ancrpiiPtvioe.s, enOugh

In· p.- en···510ln fUi1d--- '5 for.caanoniaJ.gIass 01wine now,
: ' __ .. ~' · I.' . _! :a;:==;:al~ays

- Wben the last of the eight sreps
, 1hmugh the ckn- - sometime befme

Seprember 1990 - it wUl. be c~·
.for. 'morelhan 700 days. NOISO
much as a·newspaper or quart of
milk. will cross 'the lhreshhold of
this .. -powered ea1hship. News.
movies, .. vision will be piped in.

11ac. will be a rearaIion room.
• small gym'. laboratories. ofticcs
and a libna'y.' .

IfDybr is selected. she'U have
to give up cipieues. No QPeII
Dame in the biosp~.1t bums up
ox~gen.

To rest lhebasic livina quan:ers.
'Abigail Alling. a 29-Year-old

Q.E.D. Testing
F.; d... '. of T•• _. t7 , aM •• P...... '...

, .., t7·YNI..... d...... ul I.D ulred. "'18'-='017
eo "'In, 'orT ••••• d'ucaitloft " .. nc, CettHlc.t .. 01 H....
80 ~'. $25.00 F_. H... T.. ' 8... & 7111,t_
., eIOO HI.IIkilo", t ••

For Int~t c..... oIln , at ~ ....

WASHINGTON (AP) - A Also, a spokeswoman for the
government watchdog says $1.6 federal agency that insures private
:triUioo in pri.vatc pension flDlds are pension funds said Hy.~d appeared
su.bject 10 potential fraud and abuse rq be euggerating the government's·

, because of loose regulations ancllax and taxpayer's ·,potenlialliability in
caCon:emeDt d fedetalpensim laws. the event of a major pensiOn funding

.Labor Dcpartnienl Inspector crisis, the likelihood of which she said
General I. Brian Hyland said 'in a , was "remoter than remote: •
IepOI1IO Congress.OI1 Fri~ydut' the . B.utHyland. \V~e ~t,aneging any
JlR]bIans 1hal1eave the pensaon sysu:rn specific abuses. said eXUWlglaws and
Open 10 abuse .. much like thole thal reg~IiOlis allo~. empJoyrzs and
lriggaed the savinp II1CIIoan aisis. penSIOIl fl81d m&naga'S to hide abuses

Unless Congress acts quickly to from &he government He said
. suengtheD the laws and require the undencaff'1III1t the I..atu, .Depanment

'governlDCllt to improve oversiPt of.'· leaves Lho. ,.89~ent liDlec~ t9
'pcn:slcM~ ... ~dIltexiJuifor ... 6ft'eridhri. ''I ,'v I "J-'~-:-:-
a uniStillDirif' tHat wduId dwarf the 1be dep6rtn-1ellt Hyland saUd. has
SelL crisis •.Hy1and said in the report. j~ 300 people ., rnonikr and enforce

.. As. unfOltWl8lely. has been thenalion's ccnlraJ pension law and
clernmslraledby 'abe ft'JCalt sa~ ..lacks a.systemto detect when reportS
loan crisis. government regulauon of pension funds are required to fUe are
an indusuj docs nOl ensure that delinquenL .'
invested assets are proIfICttd. .. he said. Permissive regulations allow fund

TIle report drew . Immediate adminisrralOrS and their accountanlS
aiIidIm.howevtl'. &om I research to omit from repons information that
JIOUP Ihat foDows employee benefit' . ,couIdakn lhe ·govemmem. to fnud. I

prop'UII and from the Labor abuse and mismanagemeIlt. IBid. .,
DcpIrUhmt .If, which said Ihe, inspector pDenl.' . .
peasion JaWi haw been streaathcned
in recent years and.-e under conscant ,
review.

"'1 Ibint he is very dramatically
CMI'IIDIi 1m)' pobIems." said Dallas
L Salisbury. pre.sident or the
Employee Benefit Researt:h Institute.
He said that as a result of:lbe 1974 law
goyaning pemions. ''1he funded SIatdI
of ibc privaae pension system hal

, imlJlUVed dramadcaIIy in eacb of the
't ..

I~ I .' ".1 f •• I I I

Hyland said bisand'otbar review.
oCenf~tofthe1974Em~
Retirement Io;omc SecUrity Aa have.
found "a SIrikin& runba'ofparaUels"
to the,cuttenl.savings and loaD. crisis,
partic:ultrly, in thefaUure of manaaers I

and piVIIC IIfXOlIIIlmSIO pinpoint and
report signifi~ management and

,

I

YOUR CHOICE
'IN H:OME

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

There's no place like home. But you've ret it go, you've .
put it offl you've looked the other way as long as you can.
Wfththe help of First National Bank 'there is no, excuse'
for ignoring that leaky faucet, the chipped paint, those
cracks in the concrete another day. Ohl You were think·
Ing a little bigger? Maybe a sun d8ck? How "bout a fire-
place, or'8 Inew' 'covered patio? 'Wen if there Is one thing
better than a new home, it'sma'king improvements and
adding special touches to the hOme you already live in
and love. So don't put It off another day. Start planning,
and,seethe First, first 8bouI a,Home Improvement ILoan..
Who k~ With • itouch of paint. a shing'leor two, and
a little help from Firat National. something old could feel
like SQm8Ihlng 'new again.

Insured ICertificates
of Deposit .

I'

I

8 iDo. 8.~ $10.000 minimum depoalt
1 year 8.~fJ%$11.000 mlDlm~ depoalt
2'year 8.00Ct6 $1.000 minimum c1epoelt
S year 8.0096 $11.000 m •.,.lm1llD depoalt

. ISyear'841ft $a.ooo .mlalm11lll depoalt

Stop Inor call tod-.y
for ,Ill. the detaUs.

IKE STEVENS '
- S. II Mile Ave.

lII.t.l

--~ ... "'"



The Hereforo BraDd, Sunday. June 4, 1989 -

L·onsdash Herdls title hope
By SAM W. WALLER third ona :~lolenbase, and a single

Sports .Editor by designated hiuer Trey Maxwell.
ABILENE - For the second year He scored when Russell Backus

in a row, the Hereford Wbitefaces went for the inning..ending double
saw their dreams of playing in the play on Clint PrueU's high chop'. but
stale baseball tournament evaporate Jared Victor's relay was too late for
one step shott, of Austin as the the third out. .
Leander Lions rode a (lve·run third The Herd got -the run back .. in
inning lO a 10-3 win in their one· their half of me inning ~ilh the help
game quarterfinal playoff Friday of a Leander error . Kyle Andrews
night at Hunter Field. . popped. up to the mound, but was

Leander took. advantage of four sale at rlist. when Cox dropped the
Hereford errors, scoring five ball. He came around when Sluart
unearned runs and all 10 with two MillS squeezed a single inside the.
outs. right field line. , .

"We just didn't play very well Then came the bIg innLng (Or
tonight," Herd coach T.R. Sartor Leander. With two out and second

. said: "We made the mistakes and baseman Allan Kirkpatrick on with
they didn't . a single, third baseman Craig RilZ

"We sccmed Ioose and ready to popped up down the first baseline.
play before the game," Sartor Roger McCracken. fighting a Dicky
continued, "but we just didn't play wind, had the ball. rau out of his
well enough 10 win." glove. Two picches later, RilZroped

Jason Scoll suffered his first loss a double to center field over the
of the year, lowering his record LO head of Clint Cotten, scoring
14-1. while going the distance. Kirkpatrick.

"I made a couple of mistakes out MarUncz singled lO score Ritz
there," SCOllsaid, "and at thislevel and. after a walk to center fielder
you pay for them. I fell I had good Cody Barrick, touched home on
control, 'they just hil the ball well." Maxwell's two-RBI double to

SCOll gave up 12 hits, including center. Maxwell put the .final tally
three doubles, for the night. He on the board when he stole home as
walked three batters, one intention- part of a double steal, giving the
ally, and struck out six. Lions a 5-1 lead. .

Jon Cox raised his record to 13-3· "The wind blowing out made it
with the win, allowing eight hits lough to read the ball," Cotten said
and two walks while striking out of the doubles, "but I should have
s~,:,e~ in his firstappearance ~i~ce . gotten back on hom of them."
pitching Game ] of the regional "We. were still OK after the
series with Lubbock Estacado. third," Sartor said. "In fact. I

"The rest really helped him," thought we were OK until the four
Lion coach Bill Baggeu said. "He runs in the seventh. That kind of
had more zip on the ball than he's took the wind out of our sails."
had in a long time." Leander put those runs up with

Leander pltf. the first run on th~ the help of two throwing errors by-
board in the top of the second the Herd.
inning when catcher Mike Martinez Kirkpatrick led off with a single

. reached on an error and ad.vanced lO that wasjust out of the reach of a

High five for Andrews
Hereford's Kyle Andrews accepts a congratulatory high five
from teammate Glenn Parker (5) after scoring a second
inning run in Friday night's quarterfinals game against
Leander at Hunter Field in Abilene. The run tied the game
at I-I.

WARREN BROS.
1410 Park· CLOSED. SUNDAYS· 364-4431

GRADUATION SPECIAL
1985 .Ford Mustang GT~ This little sports ,caris
really loaded. Electric WiDdoW8~ loon. tilt, crul· ~,
AMlFM stereo cassette, &, sunroof! Come test drive
this t'Mighty Maroon"beaut¥1 .760.00

1988 Chevrolet Corsica. 4-door. power & ai.r witb tilt&:·
cruise. 11lis ear is extra clean. with low mileage.

1980 Ford LTD Crown Victoria. 4 dr. white 'over skyblue
with e1eetric windows, Jocka, seats, witb tilt, cruile, I:
AMIFM stereo ..

1984 Chev. Silverado. 4 ][4 Flatbed, tilt, c:rui, windows,
Joe ,AMIFM -tereo ea sette, Tili. unit il fuJly 10 dad"

I ; r- dy~p 'to work.
-- -

1982 Buick. leetraLimited" dr.lully load with aU the
leetric ,utra •. Ve17 nice, c'ean, .• r· a("to 10.

1 -

1 I

,
diving Bactus_ loot Ihird when
MillS Ihrew • poICDdaI. double play
ball by MM1incz inIo right rJCld. .

After .Manincz: SIOlcsec:ond.
SIlI10f onkRld a. fiee.pass ID Mu~
well, loading &he bases with two
outs.

Pmcu drove in KiJtpatrick. wilh .
an. infield ~Ie. Martinez followed
him in when Victor's dlrow skipped .
past A.ndrews to the screen.
. First baseman Andy Stamos.
doubled to left 10 bing the score to
1()'1. . ..

The Herd, which had come from.
behind for seven w.ins lhisyear. '
made an auempt at another one in
their last at bat. but it 'proved to- be
too big a hole to climb 'out of.

".IIt's one thing 10 be down five
runs with four innings left and
anomer thing to be down nine runs
with one left." Saner said.

G leon Parker kept Whiteface
hopes alive when he walked wilh
oneoul. Scott made thema. liuJe
brighter w.hen Pruett booted his
grounder Cor an eaor.
- They bolh scored when Keilh
Brown looped a two-out single into
'right field. but lhat was as close as
it got.

'F:ollowing another ~ingle fro'\,'
. McC~ken,' right .fielder Chris.
Zurovetz put the squeeze on Cot-
ten's fly ball, sending abe Lions to
Austin and the Herd back home ..

"Everybody in abe stale except
for one team in each' class goes
home . disappointed,:' Sartor said.
"We were fortunate enough to put
our ,disappointmen't off longer than
most folks."

Hereford ends the season with a
2S-3-~ record after. winning the
district and regional playoff champ.
ionships.

..

It's over
Hereford's Glenn Parker thinks about what could have been
after the Hereford-Leander quarterfinals game on Friday as
Abilene. Hereford's season ended with the lO~3Ioss.

_'FCA 'team ropi'ng
eventresc'heduled.

R you looking for the basic comfort?
We R the ones who can provide It I

run
drought I~
9·5win,

SEA1Tl.B (AP) - Ruben, Siara
EllJulio A..oo bit c:onseculive bomc
runs· .in abo Ibird inniDI Ell 0Iad
1Creuta' ... CedI. EIpj: duplicated
the feat .. the eipb,1radin& I1Ic 1a.
RIDpI CMJ' IbC Stade MIrinr:n 9-S.

TheR..,enp 13 hill.includinl
line each 'by Espy and RietLeach.
in ending afour'-pneloling sflak.

Rafael PaJmciro drew a onc-out
walk in tbc Ibird and S~ rol~
with his sixlh 'homcnm. of the season.
Franco hit Bill Swift's next pilCbover
lhc cenleZ-fldd wall" for his eigtdh.
horner and a 6-0 lead. . I

Kreuter and Espy hit their rllSt
home runs in the eighlh off Dennis
Powell. Espy earlier hit a lWO-run
single.

Mike, Jeffcoat, 1-0. gave up lhree
runs on seven hilS in 5 1-3 ~nings.
Cecilia Guante went three innings for
'his second save.

Swift. 2-1. allowed six rims <Xl eight
hits in tIuee innings.

Henry Couo doubled and scored on
Jeffrey Leonard"s sacrifiee Oy in the
Scatde third. The Mariners scored in
the fourth. on consecutive doubles by
J8.y Dubnerand Ornar Vizquel. and
added a run in the fifth when DameII
Coles tripled and came home on
Leonard's groundoul

Franco singled home a run in. Ibe
se~1h fora 74 Jea:l. Cotto and Cotes
bit RBI singles in the bottom of the
iMing.

'l'exas scored. in the first on
Palmeiro's RBI single and Espy hit a
two-run single in ~ third,

Tbe West German soccer team has
finisbed second in the last two World
CUp tournamentS. losing to Argentina
in 1986 and to I.talyin 1982.

SWl time for the Inlel'flauonaI
Feedlot Cowboy Assoc:iadon team
.Atia&. eve .. bas~, m_ed.:..from
. rp.m. to 6 p,m. sunday, acconling
to Greg Carlile.

The roping, which. will rake
place at the Circle A Arena at

For more information, conlaCt
Carlile at (817) 566-3646.

··Ov.r 30 yea ... xpe ....nc. •• Heating
519 E. Park Ave. end Cooling Speclall ... •• 364..0788

Weslway, was rescheduled so it
wouldn't conflict with the Hereford
High ScIu>~_, .
CarlD~ saki: r • • • :

CODIP'Iltulation8
Scott

We're proud
of you.

"

Love,
Mom & Julie

P.~IR West Texas' Favorite Way
I I' .To Cook Outdoors

_. Just Got Better--III1_.
Now·.you can get aD the £un, IIawI; and conwnience)'OU

aIwayI wanted &om ,de6dous year '.round outdoor
gas «H)1cing .•• llrul a beautiful ps yard

Get thJ. put pi pill, or any of 18
tent&c modeJj •••

Cbannalow #9235 (shown wi
optional shelves). Includes. normal
installation, 315 sq. in. cooking surface,
150 sq. in. warrnin8 rack, dual.stainless
steel burners, pon::elain coated cooking
grid, large vi~ing window,heat indica-
tot; permanent briquets, permanent post,
and ,much, much m.~1_.31/_.-

'1&Ie price 1379, no down ~.,t, 10.5% .APR,
36 mandu tam, tot.aI ,de[ price S443.US'" tu;

1 I 3.49

.,............ --- .--.
-

-fl_

';Sf

, --, >.'
.• € •

_1I_~/6. ••

.And get this
beautiful
gas, Yard light ....

.•. Come in today for
best selection.

• Don't miss this
great sale!

12..f11ece Po .... BIt "'lHture. 7 bIta foryour cordleuacrew-
drMr or dr111-2Toric. 2 IIOIIId and 3 PhIIIIpe-." -tnch socket adapter
and .. popular 1OCMta.. Shock-""""" aIIoy.ee" Ina ctear storage
ca .. ·.,......

when installed
in the same yard
as your griU
... pi'krI' '129 w./pflltiMd ...
... ,,_ . E"*",,!Ii! 4I!wII ,..
-. .",. Aft, 16 ..........." ...

' ..........
••••••.... -01 $20gift certificate £Or

1 ariU acce~sories (wi from _
~omparuon Products, Inc.
with every gritJ purchase.

am W. Brd, 364-1822



All ,AP Spurts ,~ n..1u Ii" die lUI IUlhinlli 428.1 --'-
•" ',D',E-. ' ., a..-- '_._-, ,_ ..II.'."_ . -"";I oar.bIDIS DVa' ':, - two - ~ - . .~- i-- per pine.,

1'''''1'' r -.-n yean ,of his c:IIa!l dkt he allow five _~~_ ~, dl:y.wa- 520, yads .Me ..... '.. Red, Soz·bItter,
AP SpoI'b: Wriler I or morebil& He ,bad .10 'C8RlCI no.. l1IIIIiDI .... lIDasIoa l.uIhInn.Hemade biB -.b, Idt ,of me_ ,in

·Jon PeccIi, joined ... list of hiuas.sand ~ _&oachdowns.~i&:ludina ,'both_ad .., -."'ost Jell
1bJans in abc ,NadOnII JIi&& ScbooI ,Hem are aome GIher baseball 'dime on a kiI:taff ROn. puIIlretum. lI_elman GITorcao.
Spodl Rc!aJnI Boc* widI,1Iis beIUicI, RCGIds by nus, &ami, and adIIcaes and inten:qJIion rerum. Abin Ihc fllSl .
over. four~ycar;..... wIIidIlRII"tMwdI mownllbc bemics 1uIIf. He'didn't play afttr inlamiaion'.

His.1IIIIIIbbII5~ wiDnin& on",... Clyde: . Here' are some ,0IIIa' lial~tnown
saat. Wbidl wa.;.....,aI3-0 ra:mdy ~ The .~, Indians of rood:lall~ iovolY:ina;'Ibas 'ttans
bv Westn...---SBt., wiD! be noted 1- ftI'I'A2'l I:.C • and IaI ......-"6......_7~ _1lI0II u..!" consccuuyc glIDeS. - p 'yers: ,
in 1he~990 editiOn, of die boot. dUtd best 011, die aD,..wnebasehdllist, - Brenham hadSOintereeplions in

"In a -- ~'m relieVed lhc sueak BuJ........ ---.I 3-. . 1966 ~"hi"""'" ;" ".=... '-- a way - - - - - _ . _U ,a.u.~ "_ :runs m an _. ~ -"6" ......1101 ILQIOI'y.
"'-v- - ....'the, -BreDbam saar said ••• ., • • 1-"""" • ~a.- ---AI B' ~..ndu--" Ihe alI- •
,~._~.,.erl-:":"',''',.1 wouId,- -~--, _--·~_.I- '85 Io:.-h :. .. ,i nq ..! ,~, apInSl &~U, aoWIlU - ,', Ig~-I M;ui; ..... , '- - - - -.blDe

'UIU", .... 1&1....... III highest by any school in: b:istcwy.1DGSl poiolSin 'ODe season with, 824 in,
did., Oeuing lJeat~s no sin.·· . Bullard SCOftd 43 runs inlbc pmc 1915,.,

WhilcPelas' ftICDd was 1IiIIzin8. which, W&I c8Ued indlc rOUrth inldna. "- ~il Sandy alSo had, a record~30
dae_oIher ........ '-dlelicfraL1 - Mart KcubrofBrcnham had 10 IOUChdowns in 1975.

'~yTexans, in 1herec0r4 boat. shU1OU1l in 1916. - 0Ibsa PenniIm. had IS field lOlls
. One of Ihcm belonp 10, ~ , -In rOodJalL nobocIJcan inaath Ihc' in dJe 1.'975 $C8SOD. one bebindlhc
~'s KeiIh. Qed. Who WIlli 55 games SUp Land ExpreSs, KenneIb 1bD. nalional.reccXd.··
in high, sChool. 'two IIIOR :.... PetaL He bas the distindion of~g dJC - J.lggs Ray of Pi.1ot Poinlsoored

But ·lIlt.:inost ""'-4fLoA 1bxan in die . . .. '.&-- ooJy~' inprephisuJrylO rush rorl·llOuCIldow.m in a 193,7game. against
high school reConlboot is Dayid :mor:e than 10.000' yardS duriQa his Tom Bean. two short of Ihe :nabonal, .
Clyde; who once WIllI .1iSted inl 14 cm«.HlslOlalofU.232wuabnosl .record.·
.separate categories.. .The .H0USl0Il3.500 yards ahead of ftmners up B.iU.y· ' - l>cJIakl .M00Je of Splendora. set
Westchester slar. wholalerbeaunc a Sims. or HOob. . a natiooalreoord, f'rom.I976-I9fl) wilh
.f1lSt round. draftpict of the Texas Hill CSIIibliShed I' nationalS9' career interceptions. '
RangClS. had an ..amazinl.reoord. . :offensive m:onb. back m,thc 19505. FOOCbalI records in Ihe book are

He had 842 'career suikcoulSand He wu IhO all-time national 'lOIaI endless,. bul IIbe: coaching record or:;
was lhe only hurler in prep' histoly to .'offense leader witb 14.558 yardS. He Gordon Wood is sliD to be admired.
.register 1lI0Ie thanl 300 slriboutS inl scored 899 poinll and .is dlConl.y He'" a record 405 vicIorieswhile
one seasQn. p'-yer in. hisIory'lO regislermore dIan~g at.5e:vendilCerau.TeIas high

No less than 43 limes did Clyde .100career'lOUChdowns (127).. ,schOOLL
Sbikeout 10 or.more batters in.lhe 61 He had. 38 pmcs of 1DOItI:1han 100 '. Jon~. joined quite a Texas
IUIrrles he started, ',-' l, -ards; ........ : ..... In 1953 he ayl"l'Jllaed highschool .avvtc! ....._.. .11 ._.. '1_. __ ,1 ", " . • -- -_- - _ -- - .....-"'":," nunUI ro .

.·ScottS·scuffs by ·Dodgers

'.

HOUSTON (AP) ~ The Los clIected Ibe ban twice When SCouwas doUble 10 right field.Da\1s went 10'
A,.gcJes Dodgers gave Housmn little on the mound. third on Puhl's infield groundu 10Ihe
margin. for error Friday night'so abe The Asuos saatchedout six hilS, :r1lSl-baseside. Vaienz-uelabooted Ibe
.Astroswere glad lhey bad MiteScou five of them off starter, F!lJ1antto . ball into foul territory and Ihenlhrew
on the mound. , ,VaIenzueIa,whose seventh-uuung .fieId home 1[00 late to catch .Da~is.

S~ ,8-3.duew his Iegue-leading enol' allowed Glenn Davis to score Ihe ~~J:a hasn', WOOl. pnc r ,since
.fiflh"Complele game •.a rour~hittcr.as game's only .run..last lune 14. hwas his l8th stan.
the AsIros beat. 'me Dodgers 1..0 for Bul~Valenzuela, '0..5,gCM.praisefor w.iaholll Dvictory ...
tIleir.:eighlhvictory ina lOW. his flCkiing :andpitching performance. Soon suuck ,out three and walked
. •'He) the best bet we've BolIO' •'He's apeal flCldiDgpilCher~I've two. He retired the first six banelS he

shut. out. somebody~.·' AsIros seoond seen. him mBkc plays like lhalbefore.'· faced before Jeff Hamilton led off the
~ BiU.Doran said.. ".lfwe don':t SCOIl said.. third wilha ..si,.gle to center.
fhu~ lhem,out. we lose." . - - V*DZUe1a Sb'Uck oul .five andS'cou. y.ielded consec:utive hilSwilh .

SCOl1didn." allOw a runner to reach walbdlWO. . one OUI .in. the fifth to Mike: Sciosc:ia
third base. striking ,QUI IIwe and •'They say his :fasthaD. isn.'1 what.il and Hamilton. Alfredo GrUrm Ihen. hit.
walkinllWO for .his secondsbutout of used to be but he Ihrew a couple lOme a shallow Oy thaI fllStbase umpire
lhe:~son. Ilw lOobcl Dby.'· Terry 'l\ibl" sai4 Fred BrockJander ruled was uapped
. "Igo out every game and throw as Valenzl:leia. wasn·, consoled by 'the by .righl6eIder1CrryN\l. But Sciasc~ .
hard. as; I can as Ion.• g as I can and g-e- kind words-· L, belie "- - .t'- ....II' had-- -,' been _ ...... t_ :• .. _. vmg, lUI"" uw -'""""'"6"" w~
uu---"til.1 run out of gas," Soon .said. "I had.goodlstuff cornponxHo most fOlltedauhird.
"Then you don '1 have ito leU ahem, 'other games but I don't have a good Billy Hatdtcr led 'offlhe game with
they know.'·· ' ~ee1i,.g,''Valenzuela said. •'I'm Devera singlero right field ..But Valenzuela.

Dodger catcher Mike Scioscia happy I.osing.·· . whosttuck out fi.vcand. walked two in
,thought. Scon had he~p with :his -Glenn D8y~ led off :lheseventh,scveninnings, didn't allow another hit
shutout. 8. undl Adll,'s double '~o[efiinlhe fifth ..

"It was sc.uffed., ,every inning it was '
like Ithat." Scioscia said. "It was
obvious but 'the umps aren.', going 'to
doing M.ythingaboot it so what's the
'usctaLkingabout .it.'" ,

Home plate umpire Dutch ..Rennert

Congratulations

K ·evrn
.Your family is
proud of youl, ,

- --- - - -- - - -- - -- - -- - - -

. .

..........,---.... --,',-- ". -,aw ,1II!e_u., ,
:iII8.; '&.I::hII_ .. ,ar.

1'biI:'JaI', TJIIIIII .... '.'-'Iie
..... (arardCllllceID.·1a J".,•
.4IM-cad." willie -"I..a,•'ao- .-.,'n- ............
~-' ~ -'-: .........'--.,-:, ..
1955. • L,'DIIP .. ~kmnedI
HsiiJ,l ~ N.Y•.ao..a .... tw_W,~fIoD
19118,fIroogIil955.1kiBCW,cadiwili.h:. iIIl '~ ayle 01 ~ ·5], ......... ,
I..isI said.

EadJI..,:t. m.daIIm,am_1IaJa
cards woUld :ldIfm about 45; cenIS.
11 =_', ,....:.11 and'- - ._~.UI,_L. .... :_1.......,',LI.» _ ••~ _ W\NI!LI, aDU ww_ a
JqJI'Od'uclionof • __ player":s card
(rom 19.53.:Eleveo sadlcardsare
being reprinted. :he said.

Uss wouldn"t SQ .1IcIher the
Bowmanl line wiD be 'Cl1IItinued 'lal
year~.Bulsales were U;pccl:d ., be
~bcsaid.··~·s plenty· oflalfiness DIIt.lhere.·· :he said.. "CanJs;am ,doing
IIeuer 'than ever~" .

Topps. fOUnded b, 1938 as a pm,----~n·· had ann·_1 - .. ....II -.dact.compa 'I. ,__~__!.IOU WIIU .-_

.sales::of $,)51 million as of Feb. 1989.
Liss said. .

Other card,' com,pmies incll'idc.FIc!er
-,- '-Ph' - 'lad' 'I'nh'· nd n.,.... - •...." in01 ,I C-,f".13 81_, Y\IIU_ ,~,

Memphis~Tenn.~---~~ ...........
, '

F,Ne ge.nerations, at. RIX.
have been privileged to'8efV8 families '01West. ~exas since 1890•.

We consida' lit' an . to merit.your ~uSl

.Your Red Wing"
Pec~.BoQts are.
Waiting •••

Men'sRed W'inig~
Pecos Leather -
Work Boots·
Red 'Winge fil makes, the hee'l-huglinS ,dif-
ferenc-el' Made from fuIlB,rain •.water-repel-
lent leather .... plus st.ee!1 shan'k foot.
'SUPPO".

.Sugarland M,all

N

... ;
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EDrroR9S NOTE : ~ ,e.s 'playmcinlbclelpe.A1iIIle:l LillIe L -. is c' .FM

..,oaJune6..8JOUI)of .....,....- .......... beaIIIIC ~ 1 .-:tSaz LillIe
hood kids playallD mp"U'd ~ '.'.. cbun:Ia .pie eM-. 4r -. d. 'DIe . 01 LillIe IIIII!B. 1M' .Ii..."
ol~ OII.~. field. m • "1Dd ;_....... J _ ._111="131":) iii..... •. iI,.,cwdll:II. ... LillI
~ PL.nc, c.aDed. it Ibe A ~ --- .~. 30 !mD':I •• ,.,GflDIril .. l.... 'Lcape-I, ....... ldJooI,iII
Liade I..ape. lbdar'lIIOI'G 1ban.2..5 W"dl'iamspwt boyI •.. 1 1939 " is,vhiII,. W35 ......
.m:illi(IJ1JOUDI boys. md.girls; play on seedbed (or .1JdIe .~I&. 10.1 4",1,.., .. 1938 .... , .UIW _...,~ ...
140.000LiuleI...elluc basdJaD: &tamS lOday·caDslhe ........ 0. ·......,_.-li two ow:pIIe.~ ., _....... ..
in Ihe Uniled States aDd 33 fORip tionin dIe~ 'IbdIIy.2.5 -. r.., o 6 ..
coumries., But despile its immense youdIsplayaal4OJJOO_ilUOO 'I.,....I W~ •• SL I 01 wIlD
popularity. the orpnizer of thai first bpcs in the Uaifcd.s.c..... 33 R_..... ."IIfpdCMi'1k , .. D far •
game is not bappyaboullbc way tbe fcriip COUIIIIies. " .. ...
Lillie League turned out. ··Of cane I b8c1.DO ¥lei... ~.Iiis·1eft 11M:. I..iaIcI n.. :..... ill... vi

. . _ Liule14pe woaId~:·.. . ··I -.:t ··1Ie aiIia over 1Ie,an. .. " .,
By JUL£S LO". Carl S.IOIZ"WIlD. bnIccI .(be. - laDe pa. ~. L .,..tIe.. ..,..a,"" I·D ..

AP Spedal CcIrTespo8de.'. whik wod:inJ _ • cieri:' alllilJer ..) IIid ID .. ..".. 'Bow would iulad".dI:IdJ iIs ......
WIllIAMSPORT. Pa. (AP) - )Wd. ··AI.lmv8oncd:a;Ibe"',"JdI lib 10 .... '''- ..... 1CIm, . ... .__ - ...., __

When yoo dri.vesouth. 01:' ~outc.ISin. a neiJ1IbodIood1 pognD. ~. el ..... _~ ,a." a.u b ~ woodell Inc'. _ •.~. __
oonh-cenIraI PennsyIvama.jUStas ~ Wballt has.become .~am DOlIII'favuI' pIIIe_ t.aJ JUlaalQlly'lWinI? ifIcnIcDI_ lkitowa_
top the crest of Bald Eagle Mountam ef." . ··Ooc 01_ ....."1JDde Tad.· dleiraei&l'ha· -.iDJ- ..... 1

puU over and cast your gaze on !.be Al 79'. SIOIZ SliD Ii~ in WiIIiIms- - dIIl·s wba .., C3IIod lac -·wIIo 'pasaime. bowver -...,. CCJI'dadr
valley below. . pori. He is a man with an incmIibIe would we ..,.,.. .... Uak I ape C.·I be ... MIl

If &here couJd be an ideal spot for mem~ and a c:ornpuIsiaD to.keep "I decided. die spoI ilwou1d
the birthplace oC Little League daily logs and save n:ce;ipIs. bave 10 be ...... 01 .......
baseball. you are looking at iL He Can show you. for eumple.. Stotz pdIaId .. • ....., 01

The Susquehanna River wi~ds tbal ~ 10IaI expenses for ~ ~&st nr:jpboIhood.,. adI trW [ '. and
down from the green AUegheny hills LillIe League sca!OO came 10$174.63. went'ID,... fidel • ....,. .. PIrk
Ihrough a town of 40.000 souls who that die coIJectim Iaien up _1hI raa where 'picbickers played. ,softball
live in clapOOard houses with pooch game netUId. $1.42..1hal die fustboy- lbrough. lite wiaII:r SIDIz WOIked
swings and shade trees. a timeless sized caIdIcr's rna*. ordCmlflom _the cIeIIiI$t mII!:s, IiFIimillIIId abe
scene off a postcard labeled' 'Amen· Chicago and which he still bas. COSI: like. wbidI "VIe .ewaiued essentiall.y
ca. .. S 1.67. abc fllSt dozen bills $2e, Tbc unc:IaIFd He CIIIrd em57 madallS

An American nag large enough to rlfSl year's defICit ~ S36.n. wbich before he found the fUSl sponsor.
cover a small infacid draws your eye SlOlZmade up out of bis own pocket LycomUW Dairy. ,
to the nonh bank of the river. It flies as he did-every year until 1943 when TbcacnspiDgUUleLcapcwas
proudly in froot ora 45 -acre complex the league fmaUy fiiIished in dIlL'; bIIICk born. .
of buildings and ball fields, the Now Liu1e League,1nc. bas .as "When Carl JIIS,1ed out the
intcmalional headquarters of Lillie or more. than. $. 10 m~ ad• iliff ~. the day- belen die r..
League, Inc. ono paad empioyeesll.dS 1IeadIprt. pmc •.ihwlS'Ooc of Ibc proudesI days

.uuJct...eQgue baseball celebrales its ea.ll charges. each, of IboIe .140~' 01 my lifc.·o .n:QIb. BiD &air.
50th anniversary Ihis year. Boys who teams a charier fee of $14 adI ,ear BH,wIID now lives in nearby
played in the fll'St LiUk: f,.cague game,. and earns millioos oo.~ dMontoumille. bit .462 thai .~. 10
on June 6,1939, have grandchildren alh1eticequipmentand~OIl1be ·beoome lillie League·s fOl. balling

Meet Jerry Glanville, nic'eguy
HOUSTON (AP) - Houston Glanvitlc, whose uac,temart isbis ··Wc see a .miDcle a week. - only one. rve seen other kicb he's

Oiler coach Jerry Glanville is affinity for black: sideline attire, you·1e ding ahouI.tids ~won'l brought to the games.'.
running headlong into an image' goes to Texas C:h.il~~I·s;Hospilal give UP. keep the faith and. keep Glao,viUe. is wilting to' Put his
problem. once a week to VISI[ his with scary .fighling," Glanville said. tough-guy reputation at risk partly

The sinister man-in-black illnesses and light.en·their bunten. "It's justlhat when you have a because of chiJdhoodmemolies.
reputation Glanviile has cultivated . He goes into Ihe city's ...:~gh job IiIce this (beirig an NR. head In the Detroit, Mich .• neighbor.
so carefully while leading the Oilers Fourth Ward. where. be mVlted coach) you owe it 10 them to give ftood where Glanville Uvcd unlil the
LO the playoffs two straight years is members ,:,f The 'I'!'under <:;a~ gang somelhing bacIc:," he said. eighth ~, the greatest cause of
starting to crumble, and it has him to join his organized acbVJ~ at "II'S not the fact thal Jerry death among l~ycar-old males was
w rried, Woodlands Park. Glanville came 10 see &hem:' he being shoL .

"I don't want any credit for He even mel w.ith .Ihe gang says of hisimpasion an the The family moved to what he
anything; this is just for the kids," leader. o~ the gang's "torr'to children. "11".5 1be. fact that. the recalls was a' beuer life .in Toledo,
Glanville said. "Hey, why don't discuss his plans for the park i , __ coach. oflhe Houston Oilers came Ohio. but Glanville never forgot the
you write something bad alxnn . "ISlM •.crazy or what!" Glan- 10 see (Ihe.· m).!' _ . problems of the streelS- the gu,P.
Mlc~~" ". Ville asks. .Tho ..... ~" .UIID .of. .G"'Yil.~I·WbekIy visit!& bPe. the lack of orpnbedllCtividcs.tbc.
~ But the word is slarting to spread "living on the edge" remmnstheir rewards. fear.' .
about the flip side of Glanville's intact, .' ~ years ago Justin Russell Jay The memories came ~ ~
tougb-guy image: his tireless charity During Lhe season, he goes 10 lhe in critical OOnditionin &he intensive January. when he went to Mwoa 10
work during the off-season, from hOspilal between wol'tout drills. care unit. suffering from . Berkiu·s, see' the Super Bowl and found
visiting sick children in the hospital ..Onc minute he's ~ng dial lymphoma.. form ofgmcer. hi~lf. in the mi~ of a riot in .
to inviting a street gang to come Mike Munchalc maql h.1S,~. ... .1 wa bad 0(1'; I wam·l u- wtUch lwop)ople dlC:d. .
play volleyball in a park Glanville and the ne~l be'~.Iooking mID.the peaed. 10 make ... " RUSJdl said. ."My idea was do sornelbmp ~re
opened to keep kids out of trouble. race of a child dYlRg of Jeukemia;. .. All my hair hid raucn out. •• .' ~forc we '-have two" peop~ killed
.;,.--------------------, • . Olanvillt was bospilllized for (m Ho~),." Glanville said.A.O. THOMPSON .ABSTRACT. ...-prybul came in 10 lee Russell' Out 'of that grew his plan to .keep;1ItWwirds. .... Woodland Pm: open after &he ,city

COMPANY . '"They wheeled. him in • wheel c~ it on wcet~ 10 give
cbIi.r bcclliSC be°d just had some )'OUIIiSaers somewhere 10 play other
tncl.oI ~ recaIled."1 than the ~IS of the Fourth Ward.

.couldn't believe it. II sounds funny Glanville OIJIpized activities at
bill thai's the time I suaned gelling the pd. from 7:30 p.m. 10 midnigJll
bcaer. . each F-riday and ~y for one
. "He IOId me to get belIer so I month. . .

could rome lO an Oilers pme ..I've The turnout ~. so promlSln~ - i I

always loved dle Oilers. That.'salll as man,y as 7S kids ~wed up:somc I
couldthink.aboul." nights- that he's, ur:gmg the cny to I

. Olanville;'s invitaUon ,camein open olher patks on weekends. _
February. 1987 •. Russell left the "Ican't tell you nOltodo dnlgs,
hospital in' March; but returned for nOI ...O JO'" a gang, nOltoru~ the
several monthly chemotherapy streets, .but} can ~II yu .here s_ an
tteatmenlS. altemabve. G!anvll!e said r.expla-

Now none are necessary. Russe- ining his reasorung 'WJththe kids.
II's hair grew back, the 16-year-old .~J~,:iIle's .wiee Brenda and son
has gained 60 pounds and he plays Jusun JOined him at the park.
foolbaU and runs track. for Grape- "I wanted them to see. us as a.
land High·School. family. ... G~nvillesaid.

He attended all but 011' hf the
Olless' home games last year as
Glanville'sguesl.

Those who dislike Glanville get
no support from RusseU.

"Nobody can talk bad about himaround me." he said. "I'm not the

11_.....SctI'DIIer: Owner-....... ,
Abstracts Tide Insurance Escrow- .

:P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364 ... '
Across from Courthouse

$2' ·3-.-'-,. ,1M)ff11t

-- - - -----

~-- .L1il

HEARING AID SERVICE CENTER
WHEELS & T'HIlNG~i·'.

211 ·S.25 Mile Ave
3&4-5210

Tuesday, June 6th
10,a.m. - 1:00 p..m.

HEREFORD EDWARDS ·PBARMAtV
204 W. 4TH

• Service On All Makes & Models
• Batteries & Accessories
• FREE Hearing Evaluations

MondI)' June 5Ih
tIWu.......,·Jun.1.

Bats & IBatter's Gloves

20'KlOFF

·1



AgriPro, I d t· . t- -d· d d'S -·d··11 ..... n _us ry: pesl~l- es nee e .ee ,-ec WASHlNGlON (AP) _ House. I$Ul~fJIen.~for~ .. _ .. . .~-
I; 'v, '.. _. ' legis' Ia . des' ~d ,~_.J ..._ Naroral Resources Dtfense. .Cooncil . The WumID.. bill would c:aaMliSb '- - 'd '--'_bOO . .~ ........ ~ ~aqsu .. n .. .• -- •. new heallb~t.ed foodsafCllJ10Ine pesuade:regulaoons ISCOIDlDg under. said there ~ some ~~.Ihal an; a -..-' '.' ·-.risb 10

1 ,. . ., atla£i. from 8J~!industry spOk~ so.dan.genAas 10 ~Ie' •.parllcularl)' ~·--=='::"~.litC
The consolidation of AgriProand who says the bill negl~1S 10consider chi~. m.- ~ else need be ~uIar - -

SeedTec brands bas been annouced tlJeheallh benefilS of using chemicals con:~~~ which chi~ nol"'dlcEnfiK~
~ Warren n, MeUes.presjdentof on i~Vroom.executive diJeclOF of led J:e.PU:blic OUICIY agairLU~~OD UII ~~ol ~'!:!
AgriPro Biosclences Inc.(ABI)_, Ihe National AgricultwaJ Chemicals ~les. helped' draft die IqisIaIioa ~~4~..'!..... Pr-WiMII--

The two brands, effective immediat- Association,' said recendy .his .~ "r Rep. }lent)' WDmIn. It. Would sua_line EPA~I
ely. will be marketed under. the organization e,onsiders the "Food D-Calif ••chaimulnof ~ ~ and proc:cdwa: for ~ .... e I

AgriPl'oScedsbanner. , .'. Safi_ .. t:u .Amendmmts of 19.89" so Commerce ...so.bcom .m. lace OIl.bcaIdI ---.,.=--- .......... -u c.:' -._Combining the LWO biands will ....:3 and the ..--- ~ _ ~n
-I b'l' f . inflexible as 10be unwortable.- .envuonmen.. _L. IIN.....,.,.,........ ...

~e the aval a J Ity O. compeu- The)'appl.ySlandardsforassessingHTe:slimony(rom.~VnJOlD's~ ..-., ." ..... ,.
Live hybr.idsand varieties to dealers how riStv a ""'.~h. 'cidC is w_idloul Allen·s IVIraniza.bOnS was bci. III w:..... -- ..-. ·.··f·--__.- -rd_ .and customers. said Menes. 1lK:;.1 ~-.~. lbe bcomm - --...- r---- u" -- _...
iDleCfnlLion will be marked by an considering Ihe benefIts, he said. ~"?d ~)' to _~_Iucc. supplied.

-- • 'We hope 10 point out Ihat there' ThIS IS aD extensIOn of tile Alar .
updale of the well-known "griPro are many bCnefilS associated with an debate.··.said AlIen .... We think it is
grand logo which will appear on abundant SUW1yof food thal. are healthapreuy good biIl.~' .'
advertising. field signs. packaging benefits." Vroom said. He said some . • 'From I.hc poIIII. of YICW of Ihc
and literature. ....-: ....Ibe· .

Mellcs said the integration will fungi and inseclS are more dangerous c.mer.1.his wouId_u.J ....
enable SeedTec cusromers to denv,eta human health i!han the pesiic.ides and get rid of pedK:amenu lib we
benefit f1Vm ABrs proprietary that kin lhetn. bad with AIa'. in which. famas IDly

He suggested. (or example. that suspect a chemical is ~ but
research In com. soybeans and Ihete f!ligtiibe in9cct parts jn bt3l and because it is .1cpI.1bey 10 aladMld
aJfa1Ia. Former AgriPro customers wonns in. IOIIIato sauce if ilweren't for use it:' .Alk:asaid.·'1bcn dIeIe is •
benefit fllOR1i SecdTcc's successes in ~-- .. "des. _oldjc and. marta cti.--r~"
sorgbum breeding and unflower peslICi _ __. vu-. .. .. -
iotroducLions. he added.

ADI •.based in Shawllce Missioll,
Kan., is ODe or lhc 10iargesi seed
companies in the naLion. ADI W~
formed by the combination of
Nickecson .Arn.erican Plant Breeders
and Maxwell Hybrids. Inc.

s
IN "I'IIE BAm.y .-t ., _2'1'1')' - '" die

,...ApiaIbnIZspaL .. ,.·'jne('l'Ul8)I ,.-a,.
, :1011

..... .".. .." ' ,_1
I ~ willi .1l1li _ __........

'he aA ,.'_........,. , 11....., _die' ...... ·I. • - .- _~ ' _ _, __, .lnmL~' ... __.......,.....--.. _
"' ..... '",~""".'" 8M' "' .... 6...... few:.... fIlfanli .... ' , tIIat it.

..... ,...,......,. U._tfll·wwdnltlile
............. ..,..,.. .". tIdIl) Pu1: aI'the..- ..... to

1 be· ......,..., eatMa Imew _ up ..,.ni.",.., Glib"" willa _ WIn , _
.S 1ps_"taI'M,," , ~ tbeJ'wee .. IJeIimeI
...... ....n-.. ireet:a.d'.-I • with waefullJ IhaH nicImee·

On. JUdI 1__ wee dileDfeaerd the first ~ of \he
, ftIae fIl' IQblidizilw -pam. tDpther withl ..-iblie &edmiq1les
1 ,.. adairriDc hJbrid"Iiaa~.oiI and war.er ~.methods.
.,oI.. &ioneIand mfIBM..... ~aa mplalm to"llarm.,....,r

eaItaD; the> canneetion betwan nipt -bli ...... and vitamin A , '
~ in fe.dlol,eaIde; udi. boItalOlher siPifaeu.tn!SftllCh

. nsuhs.
GnduaI)y.u the population and walth aI the Sw-eiftlCftUed

and problems, IftW mn1llllberand complexity. the size of .... ' of
-, the stations inen .. ed and the quaJilJ' of equipment improved. At

the same time. the eduadional'~ 01 ptrSOIUIel .... imprvyedto
des) with incrnai...,. .... ilbeated researdL .

II . ~~. _the EzpeI i?~t .~tation,_ ~ '«me. "!'. the InI:'mll ~.
,cultural rreseum fac,hues m the Umted SIMes. and IS, • world
Iader in many area of researc.h. Besides internationaJ!y recog- ~
aized KhieYemeftu in 1"I!!INn:h. with !IOI"8:hlDll.· cotton. wheat and
other smalll grains. bed aUIe.pest CDlluot and irriplion. to name
a .few of the bener known areas. TAES abo is deeply involved in

I many newer areas of resean:h.
! I r . F~r eum:~le ..T~ES R~ti.sts~tJy have. made e~t~mely '.
I I! slpllicantdlSeOft'nl!SaboUt brueelkais; mycotoXIIIS: bacrulovi.rases. '

• 1 -that induce produrtion at iJlterferons· and other needed medieines.
i~ides. etc.: uJtruomId UII!d with a eomputer to aeeura&ely
I'J'8de IWest.oek.and. ultnlound UItd to improve ,millieia. breedin.e
Of cattle and hones. aIont witbIUPftOVU~. ~,

Other breakthrouehs have involved tissue culture, that can
~ disease-free plants. speed improvement of Ion.~lived pWlts.
such ,IS trees. or select forCJesired characteristics such as drought·
resistaMe in grain SOI'Khum.and a1ter'M baden. that can Mused
to detoxify chemieals such as parathion. or replaee hazardous '

I r.diolmmullOU!Ui.Y methods witb beni ',~less, Iigru. .
--Texas .Agricultural'E)(~riment Station.

L
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Future: designer animals
WASIIING'JOf (AP) -Cows wiI

.ill say IIIOD'"PII·will." oint in
die 2]'.caIUIy. bIIlJcmc AgricuIlun:

- .~. ==--isls sa ----- .........,-- - , -"".7-'"
:mimaJs will bMe vasil, dilfaad lifc
SlJIcs.

For cl .... caIdc .. , anyboedii., pIICS IIIIk 1bcm
.......aJ .aisI_ ADd
SIraS ~I far bJIIiIInCr ...
COia&is....,1Ie -,*·10 dIme- Imr-
ggdeaq,.adn_libluasplllllS
1Im.~ 'bardy' .cfi&a'ibIe......

Chitkas_, be IJOWD. in,dosed.
cliscase-rree CDvirunlnenls,.lJraIbiDg
fillei1:d air and caling ~
semi~liquidl :nOJns. .

The praIiaions ~paI1 of a project
by l.he depanmclll·S Agricultural
RescardJ. Sctvice 10 big.hlij.ht scmc of
die possible da1~ '..... aamcy
scicnt.iSlS see over Ote nc~l 2S 10 SO
)'CaIS. Some were described Wedncs-
da" in a peliminary IepOd. ,

'"0{ COUI'ge.1hcrc arC DO pllGlllICCS
thal what the scienlists envision will
become malily:· said R. Dean
~ adminislnlor~IJIIC n:sadI
agency_ "But based on the research
Ihcr"rc involved in righlnow~ ii's

'Give ... caI_.w..,...·
Cam;lIBIa· AuIomatiwe R8pI*I

, ~7,650
600 N. 25 .Ave,.

loats & Baddel,
III'.. • II1II1ft......'

.R
SICCrS mig.hll)e able., duive on

woody ~ and fora,esifn:scardl-

,SlGCO
SUIIIWlDUCIS

,~RJI FAIQI.ER,
1 Looking For An Alternative Crop,?'
'We Have A Confectionery Sun' Flower Contract

Umited .Acres .Av,ailable.
Agent-Food Link Co.

Call Jeff Smith 806-293-5123
Williams Seed

POR. ALL TYPES 01' .AuCTioNS
Call Ted Wallin.

'HerbeR Clark Hoover, the 3 ht
praident of.L.he United States, was
born in West Branch. Iowa. in 1874.

AD. AssoCiate of \YIU"ms • Webb A1Ictioaeen
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plpe,1DaI._ .1 -.-ullCl ~.I'ItauOh.. . ',au '*-:'
Ing 1IrIouI· ~ ar _. . Fa 1IIIIIy' loakup.b' pc:MIf InIe.: }:..;"JI _~rJ.

.AND, -- SAFElY m,
• 00 filii tItm .. MIt ...
• 00 naI 'ria" on or IIIruc:IuIa
• ~ .....,. ,. or ... aIpo
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.. ' QI: .Ind' ..........

.., In .......
..... aI .. .." ......

A IA..-rY MES8MIE'IFROII IPS ,

8OU'I'HWE8TEIIN PU_IC _NIlS COlI....



field test, yet. has been designed 10SU it
THE PRODUcr ~A hand saooer weekend do-ir-yoursclfcrs.: TID; PRODUCT - A fakeclccuonic

with an easy-to-grip handle... . alann system.
Manufacturer's claim- That 'the THE PRODUcr _ AlWCC1.c~ Manufacturer's claim - That this

. II (I ood It systc!'l simulates a 'professionally
sander holds a continuous roll of .designed cspecra .)' or w \NO ers, i.nslalled security and atarm unil...lhal
sandpaper ... lhal. when a cl1ange of ManUfactu.rer' claun - That this ilincludes a stainless steel keyswuch
Ire h paper is required. a section of tweezer has a· stainless steel point
sandpaper can be nulled 'OUI. and lIIe made for grasping the most difficult plate with an indkatoe light that

,-- t" b includes a simulated window sensor
used sandpaper tom away ... that the or !>JIlintcrs...that it eliminates the need and an alsrm warning dcca1...that it is
ba 'king of the sandpa~r has a ticky for a splinter probe ... lhat no gouging 'I ith sl I .
urfacc that holds it Iinnly Io the and cuuine are ncccssary ....that the installed cas. YWI simp c mountmg New LIes'pe. 608Aw. O'TatalIy RemocIe1ed luicle.

~~lJd:r's waking surfocc, 'Ihus (Il!V<ning W lilt 11( 11( 11( lit 11( 11( •• W 11( 11( 11( 11( 1Il1l( 'W 11( tit lit 'EJalleDtlocatioD. Dice ~.totalIy remodeled Wiele, S'dO'.to ..... bldB·
the paper from shiflingorcrcasing. "r"~TT"T"T~ .... ~~~T'T"~T'~T''''T Pricedfonquiclualel .
which can cause gouges and scoring ~ . NEW I.JSTJNQS THIS WEEK; • 1MAD.r. -New Hating! Dctf¥JIol)muat 8M to bellew.
on wood.surfaccs ...an<J,that. in.d~vid~I" n. ErUcTeD _~arp 2 br .• low down payment. $22,000. ~ I "'KlNgwooD. Rec&Bta87,600. . .
refill. rolls of pape.r arc avallable an ~ 107:A:8PEN. . _ 3 br. 2 living areas $37 500.00. - ~14''''''' Pricecl to.• n 809 Whittier'Slreet. M8;DYlIIIp~ In
medium, fine and very fine grades. ? . • -".. -,... bM:k yanL CaII_ more infO~D.iC 121 AVE· Ee. __Only ,,19,500.00, ]a'!e rooms It: ,yard. it: APPA11TM1NT8 _He",~oRl" ftaeat' Priced to.1I at .... lblD ~ Of

THE PRODUcr . A ul!Ji.lily knife .....,. 218 BEAW Over 1~ sq. ft., large den. $49,500.00. ~ repl_.meDt Clll8tL Great mWllltmeftt for income.property. ~ KeD Roten.
with an Interlock protection. ~. . ...... DB _DoWD", the price, the owner .. ys "Sell it Nowl 'lb." 3 bednom.

Manufacturer's claim. That thi: ... 424 PALOMA· Den. fir~place,covered patio. $35,500.00. . 2batb, witbdouJbecarprap iuipe for the picti ... AMumableloaDl
kn.ifc ha . a.heavy-duty. ~j -cast body iE ....2 RANGER - Corner lot.•brick .•new paint, $39,500.00. --tc I I "neD ... D with 1QAOt. bw.locatedonpavemeDt, priced to .. n with
and a patented nose design to secure . . ROt COLUMBIA - Any reasonable ofFer considered. • owner OMDd .. " callror this peat buy. .
the bl~de bet.we n Lh~ knife, halve~- .• .41 JUNIPER _ Only $45,000 (or 3 hr. in NW area. . ~ tal AY& I. ~UeDt Rellt Propertywith roomforexpanaioo, prioacl to .u.
...~hatll has diagonal rib f r non- .lIp. iE 22& I; 232 N.MAIN :.2 Commercia1 locations (or sale ~ C.u.~DRose~.. _._. . . . .' .
gnp, an all-metal rctra nable slide ~ . . . u.. .• .. _ ~ , COUNTRI CLllB PBIY.I· Larp 8 bedroo.m.bDme,lIew,c:arpet ill beCbocJIm, .
offering three cutting positions and ~ both. for $55,000. Ow.nerwill finance. '. es.c:eUeDtdeD kitcheD. area. Owner wanta to .U. LiviDl oul ortown now.
storage pace in the handle for three iC ~q:OAK - Over ~~ sq. ft.•new c~rpet, playhouse, budt-~ Call~IlRote~._ _ _ _ . _.
heavy-duty blades ...and thmthc model .~ In hutch, 4 br .• 2 hYIng areal, $89,500.00. : INYB8TMINTPROmm -22 Plua ~~ land incity Hmita, put
was o~erwhelminglY preferred by ..,.. G03 Ee 5TH - House with character. 5 br .• 3 bath. )0 (ans. lmplOvedwi!huWiUea. Thia .. priced well below .ppraWed value.
profeSSional workers in an extensive ~ 2 story, efficiency apt. in rear. '69,900.00. Callforcletail ..t· <i. ~ . 364-7792 t .,-l,-.O-NE......,.-·-sr-.AR-· -A-· G-E-__·N-.-C-Y.-, .-NC--'.)

~ ..AI. tbrk "_"""'s 314-34%1 ~ _ ....,... _.MAR K Ik'nrl4'Y Lambt'rt .. ••• t ..,...

~ . ANDREWS ~ t"11
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OnT ousee
'By ANDY LA G
AP NeWSrealures

\Vha •.' new on [he market?

THE PRODUcr ~A solar-powered
outdoor light.

Manufacturer's claim - That. [hi'
light can be installed any ....<h (I,; without
wiring ... that it i d ·jgncd for
installation around patios and
walk:ways ...that it. feature a' crystal-
like prismatic poI)'TnCl' len and custom
reflcctoe system ...thal it produce a
higher level of light output than
comparable models ...lhat it uses a
flashlight-type bulb and rwo tandard
"C" baueries that arc recharged
through the usc or a solar pancl.i.that
a photocell automatically turn oD.lhc
light at night for up to 7l·hours ...and
thaI. itcan be wall, surface or ground-
mounted and is available as a single
fixture.

Gravity ultimaLely COUld cause the
end of the universe, some physicists
think, if its current expansion
eventually reverses itself in a massive
gravitational contraeuon...-

Real Values In Real EstalC
HEREFORD EXTENDEO LISTING

433 BARRETf 494-124854-221 2 1 $14,800 */*•• (:ASH

494-149182-703 3 1 $17.850 ••• CASH..

... PROPERTY HAS DEFEC'l'lVE PAINT. WHICH IF NOT YET TREATED AS PRE-
SCRmEU BY RUD. WILL BE TREATED PRIOR TO m:;Os.lNo.

"0-1 .",,1"., ntMfm.hMl •• k>,ne uU, 1t•• 1_""t At-n' .. , .. CIWt<••

, "'11. 't. ,A",UI mu C.flllltr HUD'lIIlh(tHII LIIOIHK-. 'XI ... , ,1'.'·,'21' 'Ot uu_min.,,,,. '0 IIC'c.me I "uo..,.'c ............ ~.

0.,. ,..•• ...
EDb7 bate .....

IOJer with • II ....
lato the ~ nIOIIl
with.· .-to ....
na.1'IMn ,.~
room a. J.n.kf .. mom. 'The
bntald'ut room iDdu_ • hay
wiD.w. The JdtcheD .htu...
pua4h.na lato the IIClivit,y room
with • bar liuk CIOIlvemenl to
thi.......

The Jarwe muter bedJoom.
.. ite reatu ... b.th with • pr-
dea tub aDd. MpUate Ihower •
.. well _ • twin lavatory ¥am-
ty.A I..... waJk-iD ,cloeet rmilh-
ee ofrthe lumry _ile.

The other thrat bedMOlD8 are
_Jated OD the oppoeite aide or
the hou •. They are 8e"kecI. by
two hall bath ... with aD in-
ten:olUMld.iac tub ana. The
laundry II withia reach or un.
area.

The exterior iI a French de-
sign amplified by a stucco fin·

poim easily penetrates the skin and
picks up particles as fine as a hair ...and
that it is encased in a vinyl holder 10
keep it sharp and.ready for safe usc. .

......

_D IlOOII
11·...........

aID 1100II I

11·~~. " .....

aED'ROOM
12'-0-. ·tT...•·

----....---
GARAGE.

. IO'~'" 10'-0-

,,'-0-

J

screws included inlhe.kit.al\<l without
wiring or cutting ... lhat it ispowcred
by tw~inexpensive batteries ~llasl
up to two year:s •..and mal I( .IS an
inexpensive crime deterrcm thaI can
help frighlCn away vmdaIs and burglars.

knife by Slanley '!bois. 600 Myrtle SL~
New Britain, CT 060S0; the tweezer .
by Overview Ltd.. 567 Wmdsor Rd ••
Woodridge, NJ 07075: and Ihe fate
sysIrm by wrc EIecIroniCs. P.O. Box
314, McKean, PA 16426.)

(Thesolar"powere4 Ught. is
manufactured by Intennalic Inc..
InlennaUc Plaza. Spring Grove, IL
,60081; the band. sander by .DYI. 3M
'Cenaer. SL Paul, MN 551.44; abe utility

(Do.-it-yourselfers wiD. find much
helpful infonnalion in Andy Lang's
Iadxlok. IIPracIicaI Home RepUrs."
which can be obIainecI by sending $2
10 this newspaper at P. O..BOJ;. lOS'S.
Brick. NJ 08723.)

INSURANCE & REAL .ESTATE SERVICE.'S ~ @MUI.T... U: usnsc !iERVIC'E' .
EQV.\ .. HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

601 N..Main Street

K~a R.~n 5'J1.4S51
Join!' D•• ry.. ' ZIII

364e0555

Now's your chance to take
Advantage of the excellent Real Estate

. . .

values offered by BUD

EXTENSION OF SALES CLOSING DATE .
tIJD requires that alsaIes:be cbsed wlhin 60 days ,0« COIdract acceptna •. tile companifa.
have lbeen inIlnded to cancel any 0lUtanding comactI on the 8111 day•• an extenabn is
needIId prior to the 80 day period. 8rakers must fIqU8It .. extenekJn on the form pIOYid8d br
HUD, together.th a check for $210.00 raprasenIiIg • t~ extension at :$1,4,00 per day. This
must be raoelved by the tilla ~nyt prior to the 80th day or the sale wi be canceled.

,*,y 1 ••••• "'"US!D ., ...
"VAlLA" .. SALL

II

THE,",STING,IPII('E IS HUD'S ESTIMATEOf FAIR ,MAlKn VALUE" HUD IISims 1HI RtOHT IN ITS SOU'
DlSCItlTlON TO ACCEPT OfFERS USSTHAN 11.. lISTING PIleI. IUT ONLY THI HIGHISI ACCEPTAIU
WILLIE CONSIOIIID. .'
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Sure, you. could go on
stumbling through the housing
market. Bunning into dead ends
aDd cettiDa cornered with too

, HttleiDformatioD. '
Or you could .nail down that

new home the easy way. By
couultiDg an uperienced real
estate apnt.

. An apnt can point out
optioDl )'Ou may have mi,led.
Get JOuiDaideiDtere8tini homes
that JOU mal fte~erhave seeD'

othenrile.' Even do a lot of the
·poundwork. so you don't . .
have to. ,

Like reaearcbing financing
p.ckapa. ChecIdnc through the
multiple-lif'ina .. mce tOr hom,es
that 8t fOUl' needa ,.. and your

, I 1

.. •• tt.

poCketbook. Negotiating with the
seller. And arraDIiDa for ir1Ipeo-
tiona. He Ol' 8be wiD even hi there "
at cloainl. ,

So instead offor&iDI abeacl
without knowing wbat~.out
there, eet lOme help from an
expert. A real estate apnt.,

Insi,de The Re~ ana..
you11 find both qualified. apDta
and valuable iDCormatlon about
,home bu,iDr ..Everyday, the
11881 utate c1usifiedl1lst m.., ,
properiie., 'and .gents. And :
'l'be BraDd'. Sunday honliD' '
eee:tion eqqrine the luteat
'market trencband bouab•
opportuDidN. .

With the riPt pia•.hiUiDa
your mark 1_~ cbIld~ pIaJ•.

.."



eep
II) _ 8111*", cowIIoJ IUl'Firel,.,.--

uRis IfJirit ......... ..-1 ill
spiIe of IdS disIIaI. .. wiIneaed
by his 00IIIIIDIl When he.tlkd Ibis
p.s.

·'I"m. not. ,ODe 1O',ai\1O up hope.
.il"' .DDt tile ~ ~. U abiI
cIroqblwouldi aid. romonow I
·lhiDt.rube ob).

"M), 1IIct;.t .... be .... "
ifIcan jusa SlaY sme. Bcca.., Ibc
roycIe IiIbd 10Nonb lad be IbiIb
it"s aoiD& to raiL"

Blick reciIcs bis pocm.s. wbicb
run as long IS 10 mingres. from
memory almost ,effort1esSl.y.

OVI
llJBBClCK (AP) ~\t. C)JinInn

gJW' up on a ranch. ... •
cowboy hIlllld booU IDd wriIa
c:owboy poeriy. B- unIiJ ftlCeIIIly
he feared his fellow poeII would
neva' lIb,him .1CriousI)'.

•'I. 1cDpt quiet 10 no one 'ewI'
.gta1Zd IDCWI'wNan.~
poem." Slid Ibe Ibeep IIIK:M tiom
Alamosa, Colo. ..[ hid ID do
scmetbing btauIe Iknew Iwould
never be IIIX:t'.pWld IS a pouine
cowboy pod witboula finl-dul
bullriding poem. II

So now his coDcclion 00IlIains
a poem about an early dtildboexl
bullriding experience, a slight

pouacIa."
'"Cowboy poeay is IookiDa II

our flaws Iftd foible IIIdIluahina
• ourseI~" said Bur« Blick.
who quit his wart ... a caalemln
and YeCaiDIrian,in lbeearly'19801
10betomc. fuIkime cowboy poet
.,'I Illy 10 nudge IdIII. 6ne·1inc
:betwccn good ........ and- .•. 1..- •. -.

. - -.- ~ U8Uwma
Iq)in. your haL. I.

Anoda" WI9C, called '"The first
Cowboy's FaD frolllGaze" is IOId
by die fiat rowboy mad by GOd.
His idyllic and profitable lifestyle .
aumbIed after beinglemp&cd by a
coyole to I8SfC chicken. Wilh nO
~y. a skinny herd and lIDIhing

, I, '

eelares Itriumph of' hopei after return
KENNEBUNKPORT, MAINE coMoscow is nolan anos-tonc but .over lhc wcetmd IIIbcirKeftnebunk- . .. .' ... _

(AP) - President Bush returned &om a bold, fair, good-faith 1pJJeII. pan home. ,
his European mission Friday calling It W&'I" upbeal fmalc to .. upbtal The ceotapiec:e rl.tbe trip was the
it "a uiumph of hope" for a world week for Bush •. Pronouncing the NAlUSlJlDlDitiDan.ellari Monday
moving beyond the Cold War. European. trip .. unqualiraed sUccess. and Tuesday, and Bulb's pn:sen&aI:ion

Bush said the Western alliance is Bush lieutenanlS predicted its impact there of • ...... for drastic
on the offensive (or peace and must would carry ,over into domestiC affairs. reductions inEas'~WCSl,convenlionaJ
,stay m'ere. After months during which "This helps." said lolm Sununu, forces in ~ cUlSbe .said.shoUld
Soviet President Mikhail S. GorbBdIev die While House chief ofSl8ff. "We're come by 1993. '
held me initiative in arms-cooeol going to try to take full advantage of In addition. the allied summit
proposals. Bush claimed it back. lL" . agreed to compromise seulemem of a

"I am now returning (rom Europe Busb was asked 011 Air Fotte One disa&rc:emcn over shon-range nucQ
with a message (or the American if the uip would give him greater missiles, which are to be put on lhe
people - a message of hope:' the respect "I never thought I suffered negotiating l8ble only after a
president said on arrival 81 Pease Air fronl'lack of respect." he ,said. then conventional anns deal is complClCd.
Force Base in nearby New Hampshire. laughed. "You mean a litllelite The United Sr.aaesand .Britain were
"We have a greal and historic Rodney Dangerfield?" wary of negolialions; West'Gennany
opponunily to shcqlC die changes that Bush began his day by planting a. wanted them immediately.' '
are transfonning Europe." pin oak tree on the lawn behind Bush said abe,compromise

The president said the opportunity Winfield House residence of the U.S. demonstrated the sttength of NATO. PRESmENT BUSH
grew from the strenglh and resolve of ambassador in london. to com memo- ' Th,e alliance "has never been more _.Happy with "vict~y"
the United States and its allies, 'and rate his visit. Then he Mrs. Bush and united, never been sbOnger:' he said. i.Europe
•"also because of the power of ideas ~ a six-heHcopter enrourage flew· to ..--------------------II!I, -----.
especially one idea which is sweeping Heathrow Abpon 10 board Air Force PRE·NEED FUNERAL
the communist world: democracy." .Dne for the uip home. CO-tTNSELING

Bush was greeted at the air base by Bush chaned with aides and ~d\ •

2,000 people, i~cluding military reporters, watched a mo.vie, c~f!:.! 1m...."....... _D-, ,ft-- t. "'-'-'.-.1-1- O·DB Are Hard.
personnel and children let out of nap. Mrs. Bush. showed oil a glft. _ ....... ...... ~
school for the even,t. after his seven- Queen Elizabelh.a ~Iiamed•.aDtograph- ' i To Make In'TImes
h?ur flightfroo.- London, fmal s~ on ed photo of ~ queen wi'!' _<?DC oflhe I

his week~longJOW1lCYIOfour nauons. reoowned While House ~ It~ Of Stress.
He told the cheering crowd that laken in May when she visited friends

his conventional arms cut challenge of Ihe Bushes at Iheir horse fann near
LexingtOn. Ky.

The Bushes plan to return. toWashinglODon Sunday aflerrelaxmg ~

Bush

CHURCH---
Make Them Now,
WeD InAdvance.

been in the forefront of church
renewal for over 30 years.

Dr. Trueblood wil.1 speak at the
Sunday worship services at the
church at 10:45 a.m. Sunday, 'and
will also speak at the 7 p.m. wor-
ship service on Monday.

"The small towns of America are
crucial to both the present and the
future of Ameriean culture," True-
blood said. "Equidistant from the
city slums on one hand and the rich
city elite on the other, these small
cities in the middle of the cultural
spectrum provide a potential seed-
bed for the cultural development of
America.

"The spiritual Lifeof such towns
is therefore of paramount impor-
lanCe to the nation. Any movement
which can bring genuine renewal at
the point where lhc greatest differ-
ence is made is of utmost signif-
icance. 1 welcome these efforts of '
The Cornerstone Christian Commu-
nity Movement to bring about that
renewal." ,

The Cornerstone ministry was
begun in June 1983 through the
church here, with a $50,000 volun-
tary cash commitment by church
members 10 begin the ministry. The
Rev. Jim Donaldson, still the
Hereford church's local Cornerstone
missionary, was the first. Comer-
slOne missionary, and was sent to
school by the church IQ help him
come back and help the church
grow.

The conference will begin with
a supper, Trueblood's address and
fellowship on Monday night On
Tuesday, speakers indude Dr. BiU
Iverson, founder of Crosscounter
Inc.; in Newark:, NJ., in which he
and over 100 young 'peQple are
involved in an active street ministry
in Newark; McCarter; the Rev.
Gary Kuhne, an author. educator
and discipleshipttaining expen
from Erie, Pa; and Dr. Robert
Coleman, chairman of the depart-
ment of mission and evangelism at
Trinity Evangelical Divinity Schooll
in Deerf acid. IU.

Iverson. Kuhne and Mc:Cartet
will cover ocher topics on Wednes-

dTh
. ,.

day an .. .i ursda.y ..
There wilta1so be individual

conference times durin, TUesday
and Wednesday. prayer action
groups and counseling sessions. The
counselors will include Roy R.oben~
son. who has directed and Inlined
counselors Ln over 40 .Aslan cities
since 1948 and bas d.inc1ed1he
foUow4lp in BiU)' OraluUn·.c:ru~
,lIdesin AliI. ,_., Dr. Bruce:
Young., vice pidenl.nd national
director 'of Church T'lynamics
.lnIemalionaL

. '

LOST PUppy
Female white Terrier" 5 mon1hs old.
weaing tAck collar withl'biue' IFort
Worth rabies ,tag. Calli 364-1331,
364 ..7604 or 364-6656. '

'50000 REWAR
No queationa asked!

SALANDC I
SAVE NOW ON ~LL OF 'OUR 'SO'FAS • CHAIRS •
R CLINER· I.O\fESEATS • TABLES' & LAMPS!

CA'RRY N'ATIIO'NIALLY,AD'YERTI ED
O~ DY ELL FOR'.L

In old bIvaria.
.Ou.

This Is one example ,of many styles!
Choice 013 colors on this onel
SOFA a- CH- --__~ _ AIR

NOW ONLY $618
NO MONEY ·DOWN!

ONLY $3315 MONTHLY

MAT~HIN L'OYESEAT
NOW ONLY $354

RAND



Couple united in marrlaqe at'~ega

MRS. CLINT WAYNE GOULDY
•.•nee' Denise. Marie Brnrman

0.;. __ ar.... 4.
1Ja4MI. CtillWayaGclddy of
WMado iD ="II'iIp
PIidQ..,,~ 'I .. ,.......
~i.w a.da iD 'Ylp.

, no CCII~.DDJ was 08ic" 7 d by
......... PalarDi BaIaIeaoelliae
'*-dL

11IeIllideis ofMF._
IiIa..AIDt I,oIRou1c4 ...
iI ofMr~ IIId Mrs.
BdLaerwlld_ BionDIn.
III ar ........ n.c "idcpoom. it, dID... of .Mr. ... Mrs. w.JDC

i GouIdy of WiIdorIdo. .
1WocllMldlhra,greeaa:y and 1dI.

IDdIllilll'leIilies cIrltuWd lhecburch......
MaoicaRidlri9oo oCVqaserved

_sillier UmaIIOD ofboaor Ind. best
....... Dw:, ... tiosofWIldoado.

Savina.' .lIriIIr:smaidJ ~ Ihe.
bride"s siaers. S..... F..... and
s.a 8nJnDID; aud ShawDa Cody of
Amarillo •.

GIOOIDIIDeD wae Louis PaschCI.
IllClLaae Muon and CIa:, ,~both
of Wildondo. '

Ushers MIe Ibe bride's bIolbcr,
1bm Bronnan. and Ihe groom's
broIhcr-m.law. Steve Anho ofAmarillo. .

The bride's niece. RiCbae"
Richardson. daughtcrof Mr. and Mn.
LanyRicbadwlDof~p. was,Dower ----- _
girl.

Beth RobrbadI. acc:ompmied by
Martha Bmn,nan.·SIDI "1bc WNldi"g
Prayer''' "Lon& .xt .Ever Lasling
Love" Dl "One Hand, One Hean.:"

PresenIcd in IDII'Iiage by ba' falher.
the bride woe Ihe uadilional. wlUee.
fi""'--'.Ien ..-u:-' ,.f- •..UJIIIaI . a gown 0 ,salin,
Yenicelace sdtilDi-.,..:: .... ru. _. ,.. _ _ CIIlUllua_.l'
minja&wc seed pearls and while

• • sequins. The wecIdiD& bind coUw was
. By RHONDA LEE ' follows: the Temple Baptist encrusted with txidaI pearls and. -uinsand'-'-"'oClhe~fj:::"-".Activity A .SOcial, Church"s BiblcSchool w.iUbe beIe seq ..... ,_aorm .uu;u

Se.rv,ke Dil'Ktdr June 9 at 9:30' a.m. to perfi.. ~ Onn a bodice was. 'of sheer bridal illusion.
The extra 11-.. wmtedbodic:e fc:a1un:4program. On June IS at 3 p.m. Ihe ~

All of &he residents and staff here Senior CItizens Choir will -sing for Venicelacc appliques accented with
at Golden Plains Care Center would us. . Pearls and sequiM. .
like to congratulale Pat Mm:erand. .Family Night win be held. June Long sheer sleeve extensions
the other graduales' 0( the class of ~9at. 7 p.m. and will feature a appliq~ wid! ,beaded scbimi
"89. 'We wish you aU lhc best."Falhen are Great .. party~ 1bc June embrolClcry appliques were auached

. '"7 "We had a g~ timer -irfMily. '·Dtnbday·JBIY,m be' Ilct4'JrldIy. ·,.·.... iiiiiiii ... _. III. .i1iii.~. iiiIII6II~ ............ -......... --!iii' ...... ' ........ ~iIiIIIiiii .... ~ ...

MOIhet"s Day was very mee and we June 23 -. 3. p.m. and Win late To our twins,
thank Regina Kimball forooming place in lhe form of an ice cream - . .:
and singing for us. Our .monthly party:. Only two resicJcnlS ,ha.vea Ja' mil- & Jar'ad
binh~yparty was hosted lly the birthday Ibis :month:Ruby·. Smith. '-. . .'

·~oman·s ,Mission Oroup, from &he June 24, and Antonia Chavez. June I a lob well dona
Fust Baptist Church. 13. .

Also in .May.·the VFW Auxiliary We invile everyone to come out We are proud
donated bibs and lap~: we· tDGoI~ Plains and paniciPtie in of your
than. k. them forlhe 20 lap rObes and the -ill eVClIIS.,. 'II h t I
40 b b ....- 18Cf~Omp S ,meniS,..) s. We ,at Golden Plains hope dun

On the last day of May. the K4 every one has • good sommer and • Momma, Daddy,
class from the~azarene_ Cluistian we wish all D8ds • happy Fathers a."u ........ Cary, Juston, " "';;;;;~~riP!i~;;;;.!

Academy came and sang for us. 1be Day. .' . Sunn L nn
residents enjoy~ this very m~h

.and we hope 10 see them again next' I~---- ...------~-~-------------------------------.;.;.;.-;;;;~year. .
The announcement of .employees

of the year •.volunteer of Ihe year.
and resident of the year was inade
in May. .Employees oflhe year are !

Neltie Green •.AngieB~deraz.Tina I

Solo, Paula Nunuz, Twila Ortiz, 8I,ld
Mary Valdez. and Ann Mercer. We
thank these ladies .for an the hard
work they do.

lanieBanner was cited as
volunteer of the yeir~She comes to '
Golden Plains every Monday an4'
visits with 25 of our residents; we
appreciate her for putting a smile on
lheir faces, .

Ruby Smith was named resident
of the year and it was noted that •
makes each day a lillie nicer. Not
only does she donate flowers and
trees 1O help make Golden Plains
nicer,. but she alsohe:lps the ,oIher . I

residents with 'their' day-to-day
activities. We all love her very
much. '

June's special ~vents" are laS

I ' •

.1Red Cross 'I

Notes.' from Golden
Plai'ns .'Care CenterI

I .

v

to.... te 1111.,.'Dc HIdicM._ PUar:r ... Debotlla
faD IIIia tit. willi , c-. W""'.....-.w
~ aaciIdJ.e dlelDwer. 01 dae . TIIollridc.a MI6 amt s ol~
*in... ~ ., '....,.. Hq,IISdIooI ....... Ibis,arfrom
IIId embnIiida, '.. "-iIIo CoIIeF willi • .aociIIe
hemlille 11. .,. CII"cdrII-

IeD&Ib InIiD ." ..... ca· r--------------~--.;....--..0UIs. '

, Tbe fiIIpnip- willIImId II
paII' .... -=t:~_ ..
.... rc.nd • alia 'CIOWIl ...
haded A..... lice _ ....... A.
spay of silk Oowcn ICC _rei wi..
peIrIi mmeuzs cIecor-.I one sidB ofabe.... '

She arricd. cascade ofwliiae IDd
mauve RaIl eaIWined wisb JRCQerJ •
Nt 01 abe 00Mrs few dae weddiDJ
were ananpd. by die aroom's sisler.
Sheri.Anho. -

Eacb bridal ......... 1MR"ldress
of ICIII'SI!IiD widl. wbile iridacela
overlay on lbc long bodice IIId puff
sleeves. The skirt was Cmisbcd with
an inepIar hemliDe and abe waistw. ICCeDICd willi, • _ bow 00.
cUlDlllberbuod.. ,

The groom"s cousin. Sharia
Richardson of Canyon. invited gucsu
to regisla at the .reception held in the
churcb parish ball.

Cake and puncb were· served by
W~y Crist. Wendi Gipson. Nancy

~~114-

Mark Anthony
Scott.

I for a job .
1

well done!
From all "the

•-
GLASSES BY COMPUTER.

NEWARK" NJ. (APJ - A new'
computerized system is helping'
customers select eyeglasses thai arC
maiehed 10 their facial shape. and skin
tone. .

The - .. ' '1ftum Libert 0plicaI
is ,cali:t= analysis ~d~lor One ~f the:m, i,s 70 and we don't
enhancement system. It includes a mea th' PIG It t t k tIhand,~he1d cC!f1lputer. caliper and eye n'e - - wen 0 mar e·•
andcompJexJoochans. ThecomPUIer H-a'nny BI~"'h~a'v'~'me-rt
~laIesracialshapeanddetermines -.",,,,,' • I, Ujl " ~Ij •
.skinu~; The caliper measures I..... ------------ ...... --..;;..-----·~~~--· -iI
facial dimensions;'/ .

~a:om these readings and charts,
opllcaans can recommend glass frames
in terms of shape and color to suit all
facial structures and skin tone
requirements:' . ~i:UIIUe... ..... "-'" . . . .

.on a job
well done!

t.aurle Buck
IF~omSutter's In,n,
Mom, Dad, Dtborah,
~my,Jeffery Ie Friends

\

OLORYOUR. .

sue SF;U I.Je
CREATE MORE' CUSTOMERS
WIT'H ·COLORS!
Color clarifi~s and speeds

. unders~anding of your
advertisement. Color defines

, , key~e,lements~,.catc.hing' the'
reader's eye. Most importantly,
co.lor helps your ad SELL.
Newspaper studies over a
twenty"year period show that
color advertisements oUtsell
black. and wh.ite by 1640/0.
CafI your reford Brand
adv*.ng Nprese~tativeat 364·2030 to plan your·

.own' successful color campaign. '



Thames, Robbins. ,

exchange nuptials
a satin bow headpiece maldting lite
gOML .It was adamccI by J)CIdI: ... '
baby's ..... and beId ,die '1IridII
iUmion veil which was 'lriIiImDdiD
pencil. ,edging.. .

She carried. spring' bouQucI
aceenfed wilbbaby's braIb lAd
OIIJI·tined wiIh lace. It WIll lied willi
paM) ribbons. AU the fIowas and
bouquelS in the wedding .~ made
by lbe bride's mother. .

The bride's jeweb:y coosistaI of hu
lDOIber's· pearl eanings.

The maid ofbonor was aatired.in •
Iea-.lenglh peach sa&iaJOMlIIDI sbc
carried. long SICIIl peaCb, RlR: •. The
bridesmaid wore •. rea-:k:QaIb mint
satin gown addC8lried a long srem
minlrOse. BoIh gowns ~fiBhiODCd
by lbe groom's mother.

Becky Bridwell invited guests to
register at the reception held ·al the
churcb.

Jana CherTy. Tammy Hardin and
Jennifer BullaRl presided over lhe
bride's table and Tiffne Tay,1Orand
Whitney Whitaker served ftom :lhe
groom's table. \

The bride's Lable was covered with
a satin and lace cloth and enhanced.
with silver candelabra and Ihe three-
tiered sarawbeny cake encircled by
five smalb' cakes. Fresh flowers in Ih:
seven pastel colors decorated each
cake.

The groom' s chocolate layer cake
depicted an openB.able and placed on

Given in marriage by her parents, a table accented wIth silver
the bride wore a wedding dress appoinuncol.$. The reception was
belonging to her sister, BccJcy catered by Chad Fitzgerald.
Bndwell. The ivory floor-length gown The couple will make their home
of satin charmeuse and chantilly lace in Plainview foUowing a wedding trip
featured a jeweled neckline .with 10 Ruidoso, N.M.
auached square coUar wbich was The bride,··a 1986 graduate of
outlined in silk Venise Iact:. The Hereford Higb School, will continue
bodice was enhanced by chanblly lace her education at Wayland Baptist
and was low cut in Ihe back. . University where she wiU be a senior

The gown also featured a drop student in the fall.
waisl.ijne and long, slender sleeves of The groom. a 1988 HHS graduate.
chantilly lace witl1 bridal point. cuffs· is also a student at Wayland Baptist
of Venise lace. The sofdy gathered University. He ispresemly employed
Skin of satin charmeu~ was Ooor- as youth minlstcr at First Baplist
length edged with chanldly lace. A Church of Han.
satin train was attached to·the satin Out oCtown wedding gucsts'wer-

. bow in the back of the gown. from Australia. Cisco, Roswell, N.M~.
Also. borrowed from hersislCr, was Odessa, Canyon and Com, Okla.

M.ma 'IbaIn£s RIBotIby Rdtins
achanged wcddingYOYiS Sllwday
~ in. lbnple.B8ptistQudlwidI
I.be Rev. H.W.BanleuofflCiaIiJw.

The bride, .isIhe dlugbliUJoc and
Ellen Thames of DO Oak. SL..xl. the
bridegroom .is the son ofDewayne IUd
Carolyn. Robbins oCRouie 3.HerefmL

The churcb altar wu dccoraIed by
two bau spiral candelabra md an arch
candelabrum, all acenIed wilb ivory
bows and~. Also.adcming lhc

silt I.us .........._.1altar were green - ... P _.8&16-
in brass pIantQS. Pews were marbd
wilh pastel silk nowers and. i.vOl}
bows.

The bride's sister, KeUi Thames,
served as maid oC honor and Kelby
Ha,gar was best man:

Cande Robbins,lbe groom's sisler,
was bridesmaid and Dean Murphy was
groomsman. GueslS were esconed by
Heath BeU and Larome Jordan. who
also lit candles.

The bride's cousin. Kacey
Anderson, daughter of Shirley
Anderson, was nower girl. Ring
bearer was the bride's .nephew, Kris
Bridwell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Bridwell.

Principal wedding selections
included ~Precious Lovc", "Here We
Are", "The Wedding Prayer" and "You
Light Up My Life." Paula Eubanks
played the organ and Francis Zetzsche
played the piano.

Hawaiian luau party
held for Hoovers ".

Wanda and Charles Hoover were
honored recently on their 40th wedding
.anniverSary at a Hawaiian 1U:8Upany
hosted by their daughters and sons-
in-law, Connie and Jerry Sublett of
Canyon and Debbie and Ed Davis of
Amarillo.

About 40 friends .ndcd the
party at the KingslOn HOIeI .in
Amarillo. Guests were served a
butfet lunch in a "beachfront area"
near the swimming pool. Games
and emertainment wCfC planned
after a chocolate anniversary cake
was served.

Re-commiunent vows were read
by Rev. Bob Huffaker, pastor of the
Hereford Nazarene Olurcb. as the
daughters and sons-in-laws~
with the couple.

Wana3 William:;on and Charles
Hoover were married June 5, 1949
at the Presbyterian Church in

Portales. N.M. Both were students
at Eastern New Mexico University.
when they met and married. Wanda .
had resided in Portales and Charl~
was a native of Deaf Smith COWlly.

After marriage. Charles earned
his master's degree at ENMU and
they moved 10 Walcou, w.here he
started farming and ranching ..
Seven years Iatel the couple moved
into Hereford.

Charles was general manager of
Soulhwest Feed Yards for 19 years.
He retired from that position two
years ago and continues to fann and
ranch. They have seven ~dchil-
dren. Wanda's mother, Blanche
Williamson, resides at King's
Manor.

The deepest deprssion on land is the
shore of the Dead Sea: 1.312 feet
below sea level.

M..RS.BOBBl' ROBBINS
.....ee Martha Tbames ..

PAY FOR ONLY HALF
r"~ ~·~I.. ,(~ : YJ~. \'.J t 1~1 L03;'"

SInw ~ Mon 651...
on the NUTAI/SVSTE,.. Loa ~ram the lads

.• MppIer, more·actIve ...
Our comprehensive program ,
works because it includes:......... d...,., ...."""'10 ~. ')'OUI",per-

. IONI· MIght IOII~.
• ". VIIttIty of·deIicioutNIl.,..... CUIIItr

meats Ind 1nICkI.
• Nu1rition and 8IhIvior

counMIlng,..........---.."".Program for tong-wm
~

SPC' conducts exercises
FourstudenlS frOm, Hereford

were among. reootd number 661
graduates to receive diplomas May
1.2 dW,ing South Plains C~11e8e~s
31 st commencement exerclSCSlD
Texan Dome ::1 Levelland,

Glenda Ellis of Friona: who was
graduated wilh honors during the 10
a.m. ccremony, is the recipient of
the Vera Sue Spencer Award for
1989. The award ~s made annually
to the woman student who ~mOSE.
promotes school spirit and enthusi-
asm on campus.

South Plains CoUege students
from Hereford who reeeived de-

gfeesor.certificares .of proficiency
are as followS! Bnan 1bwnsend\
w.ilh boom, associaIe of science.
general studies; D.aml Blevins,
cenifacate of profICiency, automo-
tive service technology; Mary
Johnson and Frances Tlyerina, Cp,
dietetic maangement tecbnology.

AlthoUgh gravity was the first
discovered oflhe Cour known nalUtal
forces Ihalgovem events in .wure.il I,
Is the lastundcrstood and 'tbconly
rorce thai blllIUlDs cannotCODIr91, sa.ys
Nati.onal Geographic.

Jamie Victor

Love from. your Grandparents &
Great-Grand arents·

. I

.. f 1 : "' ...·I.r••.j \ I

.,. I

Claims information
regularly published
NeighbOrs Coday were surprised to ,
learn Melvin KJine, a seemingly
quiet. well-1IlIftIIered man was mak~
ing CK.tta money with classified in.~
fomation,.Whenqucstioned earlier
&hi. momi"g. Kline professed sur-
prise .d\at everyone wasn't using the
classified section to earn extra in-
come and get rid of unwanted items. .

'11'5 common." he said. Recent
studies tend to bear Kline out. Con.
suDler Data Service reponed that
over 85% of the public IUd the
newspaper and over 80% of those
read the classirleds .. Kline claimed
wicies,pread lUX was being made of
lhe c::lassincd information.' 'But you
have to 8Clquickly."heremarked

"Ifl hIIve IOmethi•• to sell, I can
be in the paper by tomorrow. I do thai
a 101 BOW:' he confessed. "With "Sure, I've mad.e some
clusirled. whether I'm buying or mone'v from c.'·as- s-_,.f.-edsellin,. I can tach • large market I=~,it's easy ... just pick information. but so

When ,utedif price mattered 81: can. anyone who lreads
III.· KlilllUlecllhe wu':in po!Iscssion ,the paper."
,of ConIumer Da._Service doCu~

,. IMJllts' th .. indicated newspaper .. _

• ..... iDaeues • bicomc i.... Tbe infonnatioft's an dIete," Re.
c~ •• uTIle more mo.y they 1fJOIl8e Analysis, Corp. SIUda indi •

.~ the ~ Ihoy rad the~ .. • ~ lhe public: ~ elKtly that •
be lIIid J. un prove It:. . wi ... 98., ptefemn, the newsptpet

Aaed for COl'...... JCJi~ -, OWl' ndto IIId 68" piderri_. the
ftp!!ed ';No t~rwlW YOU'ft ~inlladof TV:,
1ooI.iaa. for. II .wjob. II, pal CII:. Kline WM IIaG teen lin Ihe ,com.

ol" men:halldi_,: or~ 111!oIne'. '.. ' ... y of ,1111IlRIidenCif1eclc '.... cu-
lon, loOk .' die c..."...'.... ".. CWo oUtboInIlIIOIan~-

"

TlmRE'S MORE

nur n vv vr e rn
c:.-.:I..~



.yu.ccA WALLS

......., .,01_
Sum CIab. 11Iis ,..-1
...... -cae.n FataCl"" .....
fun IIIdm:__ lur dIilchn 01all...

'I1Ie,' ..... dUb is 'desipcd 110,
eDCCJCnICcbiIdraI ftaD k-S OIl up 10=...~:e..,::,:=
durial 1ho ,1UIlUDa' IDOOIhI bclpi:
'lloden.to maiD die tnowlecl&cand
readiDg·.1kiIII die), 1Iave,wotbd ,so
b.-cltodeWllop"'lbclChool. ~.
1bcrednae. bedoacadle·cbjJd·s
own pace aDd level Because no book
repons8le mauRdand because beds,
of special inlel'eSlS can be selected.
many children .-cable 10discover the
joys of reading. To help funher
motivaJe the reluclanl reader, prizes
ire given at different intervals.

TUesday mornings are designalOO
for special activities for aU children
who are ,enrolled in the Creature
Features Summer 'Reading Club.
When you lxing your child in to enroll.
8nd this can be done anytime between
June .S~Jwy II, yoU win be given a
packet of information and a.calendar
of evenlS that tell the day, time and
activity planned for each week. July
J 5 is the last day of the club and me
final day lhatprizes will be awarded.

If you have .any questions or need
more information,. please call 364·
1206 or come by the library. We are
registering now.

June 5 also marks the first day of
! our summer houes which will be from

10 a.m. until 6 p.m. Tuesday,
Wednesday and Friday; 10a.m. until
9 p.m., Monday and 'Thursday; and 10
a.m. until I p.m. Saturday.

Some of the new tides coming out
, Monday are:

Qulorthe Blue byOrcl Hershiser-
the "smartest pitcher" in the big league
. The book goes beyond Lheaction of
the game. and into family, home.Jove,
ambition. dclenTlinationand faith. The
reader is taken into the clubhouse
when manager, Tommy Lasorda,
pumped up the troops after a crushing
defeat, sending the learn out to even
up the playoffs against the Mets, The
reader also gets a rare glimpse ofwh,at 1Ii.i~iM._iiiii_~~~;;. __ .Iiii~~~~~~~rii"'''
it takes to pilChin the big leagues from
the most articulate baseball philoso-
pher in the game today." For many.
Orel Hershiser appeared out of the
blue, bet by the 1988 season he had
broken one of basetx\lI's most.cndunn
pitching records. won the Cy'Young
Award, ",moo Most Valuable Player
in !.he playoffs and the World Series,
and was named' Sports I.IIUSLratcd's
Sportsman of the Year.

Day 01 Rec.koning by John
Katzen~h is a tale of psychological
horror that cannot fail to strike home.
In 1968Tanya, the charismatic leader
of 3. radical group called Phoenix
Brigade planned and carried out a
brilliantly planned bank robbery.
When the plan went sour and ended in
a slaughter, onl.y one young couple

Open' gym for allteens, noon (0 6 escapes, Megan and Duncan Richards.
pm, on Saturdays and 2~:5p.m.Sundays "while Tanya. ends up in prison, Now,
<It First Church of the Nazarene. after 18 years, Tanya is free to 'carry

AA 4tv: \H F- th S 8 out berplanorrcvcngc. Tracking the,\J\)f •. curt t., p.m. on
.Saturday' and II a.m ..on Sunday. Richardsons down, Tanya begins to

SLllnnas Epi~orxllChurch\\bncn. carry out the evil plan of vengeance
II b...y.abducting.·Megan's son and farher.,.un.

This is only the first step. Tanya has
much more planned for the Richardson
family, a family that is soon pushed to
the edge.

Playmates by Robert B. Parker is
the story ofa talented college
basketball star Dwayne Woodcock.
Dwaync isn't throwing games: he's

Enroni.ng for reading club
Lurline ca.wthon at the Deaf S~th County Library ,e.nrollschildren for the annual Summer .'
Reading Club which begins Monday and concludes July 15. The club, which has a theme
of "Creature Feateres", is designed to encourage children to read during the summer months.

· When a child enrolls, he will be given a packet of infonnation and a calendar of events that
teU the day, ,time and activity planned for 'each week. For further information, call 364-1206
or go by.the library. \

·Calendar of Events,.
MONDAY

Ladicscxeteise class, First Baptist
Church Family Life Center, 7:30 p.m,

Immunizations against childhood
diseases, Texas Department of Health

TUESDAY , office, 914 E. Park, 9·11:30a.m, and
. , 1-4 p.m.

TOPS Chapter No ..576. Commu· San Joscpmycrgroup. 735 Brcv~d,
nity Center, 9 a.m, 8 p.m. ,

Ladies exerciscclass, Church of the Weight Watchers, Community-
Nazarene. 5:30 p.m. Church, 6:30 p.m. T

Kids D 0 F U' d . D 0 he Am.zon i. too wide .t m.ny
I· . 8)' ut, .ust nile' Kids ay ut, First United . points for a perlon, on one ,bank to

Methodist Church. 9 am ..until 4 p..m. Methodist Church, 9 a.m. unli14 p.m. ... the ,oppo.tt .• shore ..

Free women 's exercise class, I~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Iaerobics and Iloorwork, Community
Church, 7:30 p.m.

Free blood pressure screening,
Tuesday through Friday. South Plains,
Hcalm Provider,s Clinic.. 603 Park
Ave., 8:30 a.m. until $ p.m.

Hereford AMBUCS Club. Ranch
House, noon. .

Social Security representative at
courthouse, 9:15 a..m ..lO U:30a.m ..

Kiwanis Club of Hereford-Golden
K. Senior Citizens Center, noon.

Alaieens and Al-Anon, 406 W.
Fourth St., 8 p.m, .
_ Women's Golf Association Play
Dal. City GQ.IJCourse,5:4S; p.m.

Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. 228,
lOOP Hall. 7:30 p.m.

Problem Pregnancy Center, 505 E.
.Park Ave., open Tuesday through

Friday. Free and,· confidential
pregnancy tcsting. Cull.364·2027 or .
364·7626 for appointment,

SL Anthon)'·sWomen'~Organiza·
tion, AnlOnian Room, 8 p.m.

Hereford Riders Club, Community
Cemce, 7:30 p.m.

. Advisory .Board of Hereford
SalCHiICWork Training Center. Caison
Housc, noon. • '

San Jose Women's Organization.
San Jose Catholic Church, 7 p.m.

American Legion and Auxniary,
legion Hail,. 8 p.m.

Baptist Women 'of Summerfield
Baptist Church to meet at the church,
9",m.

AA,~ M~l(laythrough Friday,
406 V{. F.9w1Il SL, noon, 5:30 p.m. and
8 p.m. F(" more information caJ1364~
9620.
· S(lIIIish speaking .AA meetings ca;h
Mon~y,. 406 W. Fourth. St, 8 p.m.

Ladies eXCI'C.iseclass, First BaptisL
ChutchFamily Life Cemer, 7:30 p.m.
· SOS-Teen NA/AA group.

homemaking livingroom 'of Hereford
High School, 7 p.m ..

Odd Fellows Lodge, IQOF Hall',.
7:'30 p.m. . .....

lOPS ChaJKcrNo. 1011.Community
Center, 5:30~6:30 p.m. .

Rotary Club, Community CCDlCr:,
noon. .

Planned Parenthood Clinic, open
Monday through Friday, 71125 Mile
Ave.• 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m, . Noon Ljons Club, Community

Ladies exercise class, Nazarene Center, noon.
Chut.c~, .y.~Op..m.. . . . Young ,at heart program, YMCA,

CIVIl Au Patrol-Ll.S, AU' Force .9' am, until noon.
Auxiliary, ~ommunilY Center, 7 p.m..Pluy school day nursery. 201

Dawn Lioos Club, Dawn Commum- Country Club Drive, 9 a.m. until 4
ty Center, 8:30 p.m, p.m, csn 364-0040 for reservations.

Ladies ChristianEndcavors,.7 p.m. United Methodist Women of First
in members' homes. United Methodist Chusch, executive

Hospital. Auxiliary, hospital mccung at 10a.m. in church library,
boardroom, li:45 a.m. followed by general meeting in Ward

Women's American GJ. F6rum, Parlor at 10:30 a.m. and covered dish
Community CCnl~r, 6 p.m. , luncheon at noon in fellowship hall.
. Ord~T of Rambow for Girls, United Presbytcrian Women's
~asomc Templc, 7: 15 p.m, Association lunch at church.

VFW Auxiliary. VFW clubhouse, ' , ..
6.:30 p.m.

. Deaf Smith County Historical
Museum: Regular museum hours
Monda.ythrough Saturday 10am, to
5 p.rn.and Sunday by appointment
only.

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

Ladies exercise class, Church of Lhc
N<lzarcnc•.5:30 p.m.

Kiwanis Club, CommunityCenter,
noon.

TOPS Club No. 941, Community
Center, 9 am.

Amateur Radio Operators, north
biology building of high 'school, 7:30
p.m.· .,

Story hour at library, 10a.m.
Hereford Toastrnastcrs Club, Ranch

House, 6:30 a.J11.
Whiteface Good Sam Club,

Community Corner, 7 p.m. .
Weslgl'tc binhday party at Westgate

Nursing Home', 2:30 p.m.,
Men's St4dy Group, St. Thomas

Episcopal Church. 7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY

Kiwanis Whiteface BrcakfuslClub,
Caison House. 6:30a.m.

Community Duplicate Bridge Club.
Community Center, 7:30 p.m.

Ladies exercise class, N..izarcnc
Church, 5:30 p.m.

Deaf Sill HitCounty Crirnestoppcrs
Board of Di.rccl()rs, Chamber of
Commerce boardroom, Jl()()I).

SATURDAY

DAY SCHOOL
for 31,2 and 4 year olds to begin

September 12th.
CENTRAL CHtJRCH

'OFCHRIST
Sunset & Plains

Limited .Number -enroUnow
. Call 364-1606

--' Teacher - Karen Flood ---
\'

jUSl winning: than bJ CIJOUIh lOoovcr
Ihe PQlnt - :spread. 'wtUeh mems
someone's gelling rich. Spenser has
been hin:d io uncover Ibe wbos. hows
and whY': F~1y led ~ •. bIooc.!y ~,... '" .,.era. HIIIory by
~_with.pmusem.~ RidIaRtSllentman; lalelftlull by
death" Spenser bauJes to ,salv,.~. FauI.JOImon; TlreJo, ..... Club by
SOUlof an ,~anl1:young~Jtu!. . ~_andno.e..co."byBob

Olher bUes of IntereSt are: The Ormte. ~ .

,RE-F11'.-._1 FOR SPRING

Polo "' RaJphLauea
Timeless qual it)" .•• rugged I

. classics superb cotton
comfort and only Ralph
Lauren puts. color mro
men's wear· with such vitaliity.
Come in now; refit for Spring!

BRENT ~ C()).
Wolflin Viliall.e. AmarUl'o lS2-.JtiOO

All Spring & Summer Shoes 50%· off & more

Group Cosmeti.cs &"Jewelry 50% off

Merle Norman & '

.,.

YOU\\ .::::

"¥

" 'DID
IT ' ,

Our congratulations on a job well don.,
and sincere wishes lor future success.

237 N.Ma'in 364-0414

Congratulations
~. Teresa Brown'
~ .your hard wo~kand dedication will make ~1l

your dreams come true.
From" .

o,y 364-0511
MaN 354-5138

431"".K
....,..,. TK. 71045

I
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Cepeda, Chavez
marry Saturday

Eloisa Cepeda became lhe bride by rows of .rufDes and lacewbicb
of George Chavez SatuRlaylt 3f1owed .mao a dlllpcl:-lieI;tglh 'uaiD..
p.m. in Primera Iglesia Bautisaa of Her veil consisted of a aown of
Hereford. pearls and taee w.ilh designs or

Pastor Ruben Flores officiated. minialuredaisies. ' -,
. The bride is We daughter of Mr. , She 'carried il bouquet or minia-

and Mrs. Justo Cepeda. of 315 Ave. lure blue daisies. white roses and
B. The groom'spa(el1lS are Mr. and rosebuds, pearlkaves and drops. '
Mrs. Arturo Chavez of 226 Ave. D. Streamers accenting Ihe .bouquet
Hereford. were white and b'ue and. pearls and'

Decorating 'the church was an lace were evident.
arch covered in ivy and blue ribbon.
Blue bows were 81 each end and
two large floral arrangements of
ca.malions and daisies enhanced the
altar.

Serving her sisler as maid of
honor was Anita Cepeda. Ricky
Chavez, twin brother of the groom,
was best man.

Bride maids were Elizabeth
Cepeda, sister of the bride; Maria
Rodriquez, and Nonna Gonzales, a
cousin from La Joya.

Groomsmen were Silvcr
Rodriquez, Tony Melendrez, and
Jessie Romero.

Nancy Cepeda, sister of the
bride, was flower girl. She is the
daughter of Mr.. and Mrs. JuSlO
Cepeda. Ring bearer was Elov
Valdez, son of Mr. and Mrs. Elov
Valdez.

Candle lighters were Rachel and
Christina Chavez, daughter of
Roberto and Lucy Chavez.

Rudy and Dina Ramirez played
the organ and piandand sang
"Together As One," "Security" •
"Jesus in Your Eyes" and "All
Those Yca.r5."

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a traditional while
gown of himrner satin, The fined
bodice featured a sweetheart neck-
line and was encrusted with Iloral
appliques and iridescems. The leg-
o-muuon sleeves were also
decorated with appliques and
iridesccnts. The full skirt of the
gown fell from a filled waistline,
which was marked at the back with
a large satin bow, :!~d \V~ enhanced

She wore .~pearl, nectJa.;:e
borrowed from her aunt and pt"M1
earrings from the groom ,smother.

Bridal attendants were au:ired in
gowns of royal blue. 1bey carried
bouquets of whi~ roses and rose .
buds sprinkled among, minJalure I

blue daisies. - ,
A reception followed in the

fellowship hall of the Na'larene
Church. lucy Chavez and Yolanda
Valdez served eake 'whil.c Gracie
Chavez. and Grsce Gamez pou.red
punch. Diana Cepeda presided at
thercgistry.

White lace cloths accented with
blue bows decorated the refre h-
rnent tables and a blue and white
floral arrangement was used as a
centerpiece.

Leaving for a wedding trip to
Dallas, lhc bride was aUircd in a

pa tel blue skirt and jacket, Th Jeans s·tlOIINo, ·1' w_ ith tee·n!s
couple. will make uhclr home 'in
Amarillo,

The bride gradual.cd [rom \ NEW yo.R K. (AP) -, Make.lJ~ is .reprcseru a cross-section of students
Hereford High School and attended OUI and '60s fusbions ar m, acconhng from the survey. .
Texas Women's University in lO a poll on ten preferences. Others were CIT<ld Dien",l.
Demon. She is employed by S:UUC .. N~lfly. 2Spercc~t of ll~c. lC:C~S Westlake B.S.,. Wesllake Village.
Farm Insurance in Amarillo. ' idcruify 'lyle of the 60s. miniskirts, Calif.: Marie" Schloss, Grandview H,S.,

. The ,groom, also a graduate of b II bollom~ and anYlhin~ lie-dyed ~ Grandview. Wash.; Amy Klcpsch,
HHS, ·is the account manager alas !l1lCtrcndicsr .c1Ol~es.lh!ls year, and Morton 8.S., Hammond Ind., and
Colortyme in Amarillo. nearly 30 percent list jeans - faded, Nicol Bradford. Eisenhower H.S. in

Out of town guests included Mr. washed out or rapped - as the hottest Houston. .
and Mrs, Alex Arango of Fort single :item.. .. By me way,· nearly 70 pcrceni of
Worth Mr. and Mis. Manu I . Baggy, over-sized clothing I also teens surveyed consider their parcms
Gonz~lez of La Joya, Texas, Mr. v ry popular, with cardigans and cool or wise, and 36 pcrcern.udrnirc
and Mrs. Juan Cepeda of Seguin, anything lealhcr,~lmongthe l'c'lde~s. thc.irparcnLS more t.h<UUUl)' other adult.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph' Taylor of . The '60 also IIlllucn ·c acc~s.'i()rlC:-"i,More than 80 percent of th te nngcrs
Dalhart and Martha. Chavez of with peace signs and happy laces In r·atc I.hcirrclationship with their parents
Amarillo. th fore: as either good or excellent; not one

. The survey was sponsored by listed .il as poor. .
• -. Sunki l. Soft Drinks Inc. and incfl.lde~ As "for make-up', the Ilalumllook

IAbu,nd·-. a' n··t L·I-'·e Ithousands of teenagers al250 high isfavorcdby88pcrcen~ofthemalcs
school in 45 tale ~ and 84 percent of the females;

Why the '60s. a decade of love-ins ---
and flower children, campus sit-ins and
political violence? .
,oM • "Bccansc cw~nlS say ~lt real!>,
was a great period, . says Chris David
Frank •.'1 senior til Lake Brantley H ..S:
in Altamonte Springs. Fla. Frank Was Some '.5 mlHion Am.tca ... pI_,
one of five students in New York l~· tennis M lust twice _ week.

I

effectiveness . are lessened or per-
. haps desu~y.;d if IJ"C uQllapR¥
wiLh OUTSCfv~· or envious of' other

People who (eel that they must people. These destructive feelings
always be the best. do the best, and mar our personality and downgrade
look the best: that they must excel . our character. Thi personal misery

. others are me sad people, is uncalled Jor, a~d if tolerated will
No onc can be the best at all become progressively worse .. If we

urnes and in all ways, but, to be are happy with our be t,and we can
happy, we should always do our abe, we will have 1)0 such problems.
best, we can do this. Doing our best We must learn lO be happy with
is not a driving compulsion to outdo our best, even when we may be in
everybody else, the process of trring to impro~e.

In some things, and sometimes We must also realize that apprccia-
we may excel in something ..but this tion of excellence whenever and
is not of any great significance. We wherever seen is one of the great
will often be excelled by others. and blessings of having a mind. "He is
this is not of any great !fgnificance. incapable of a. truly gocXl action

If we wish to be happy, we must who finds not a pleasure in contem- I

learn to appreciate excellence in plating the good actions of others,"-
others .. We must not be unhappy Lavatcr. This is why we must learn
with ourselves or with these people. to be happy with our best, whether
We must not be overly displeased it is second, or third or fourth best;
with our own inabilities. and we and still sceand app.rcciar.e· the
must not develop a strong, hateful better performance of others,
altitude of envy and dislike for Being happy with your best
those who excel us. "Next lO enables you to live your life at its
excellence is the appreciation of fullest potential. and with the
il"·Thackeray. greatest possible sense of well-

Our personal happiness and being.

HAPPY WITH. YOUR BEST
By Bob Wear

I

I,

MRS. GEORGE CHAVEZ
...nee Eloisa Cepeda

We Inuite O'Our'Clii{dren
, .

'Io .9lttend
Vacation Bible School'

,June 4th thru June ,81h
, .

6.:30 pm 10 9:00 pm

Seventh. 'Day .9LtfventistCliurc~
711 PartYlve.

Eliminate exces bagga e

HAVE YOUR FREE
BYA~~;~:I~~~l~~HEARING

.TRAINED BElTOf)I,E " TD5- T.51
HEARING AID .Ln

SPECIALIST TODAY!
In Hereflrd

SENIOR CITIZENS
42S .... er

JUDe 8th. 1989'
1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p..m_

!

Gary Wonnsbaker
27-BMedical.Dr ..

~
n.·It,·, !llt'''ril~ '11lnmgb 1.'nrlt·IN.... aI Can!

·f

OSTED
For Your Information:

Now on Sale
Spring &·Summer

, , ,t j I' , t II·.

Shoes &: Bags

1 3 OFF

31'1 IN. Main 384-1211'

First Christian Church
Cordially Invites the Public to Hear

Dr. D. Elton Trueblood
I .

'The Dean of American·
Religious Writers"

Dr. D. Elton Trueblood.

Dr, ~Truebloodhasauthored thirty-six books ..Among his
literary contributions are such classics as the Incendiary
Fellowship, A Place to stand, The Company of the Commit ..
ted, and Alternative tQ Futility. He bas delivered over, 10.,000
major addresses on every continent during a lifetime that
has spanned. every day of the twentieth century. He has, been
in the forefront of church renewal for over thirty years.

. . .

First Christian Church
426 mull
364'·''7.122
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..GIllardiii' WCIa"" '••.. willi __ .,. ......
OI6__ a.' J .., ......_,.....'....01: ,.. ~ dill oI!O

,A a.cMIIH_6.f1i1 if .... _aba ,..........
'I1IiI ,Wic iIof COIII.Wii lID lID 10 .lIlntL .

,...., IIeahh .... __ ....... for
1M. !I'II IIib:...,~ dlelDwa .. 1I ia daildreII",1 dica:
......... ""My 118 cIIiIda, ,.,.,....rn. wboiemilklDlowfIl
1Dday?- . . or .... milt.~ .101a .... _MI'. Ia -Ule ...... ar ... ,....1IIixrd
.-yapcrll blliD'fC 1bM y wiIb flail fruiL .
IifatY:Ie is......., 10 . ",UIeIiDw&l,c:lleaedM!ica 1IICb,.

FilMa educllicio, :sIIuuId ..,. . 1CIft~ .flnDcr°s c:Itrac,lDdlowftl,
home. Laa ...... ~ollbc~ caaap:~. Ectaanw ....... CXlJIdI'blby
of.......,.lCboqIdIiIIna eun:ae -Trim ... YiIibIc fat froiD IIICIII. the Teus ApicuIbnl Eumion
..... y; ..... ~cID __ .~ -AvoidlliPlYproccsPKI_SId SaY.ice serves people of aD aaes
~ AMcowlly ... Ama ...... bot clop_ ....... ~PdIeSS of ,socicHcoaDmic level •
bi&b ~-:» ~ ba~ • rCllUr'~ -lIo.mc )*k,bmcbes f« sdIooI- race. c:oIor:. sea. rdigiaI. hIndic.ap '01
year pftysiical educaldl .reqwn:mcaL . ,dUIdreD. niltional origin.

~, m _~ Nh~ r~---·----------------------------------~c:lases cIccreIIcs 10 cmly SO percall
of abe SIIIdea1s by grades U and 12.

Surveys show IbM lbc amount, of
'lime spentyiewipg IlCIevwonis an
indicalOl' of physical activity: .as ODe
goes up .•the other goes down. TV is
f8IICniDg because children watcbing
TV are saationary and lberefore not
bumin8 many c:aIorics. FmthcrmaIe.
snaCking is. prevalent .behavior
associalal with w8IChing lV. And
cbiIdrm's programming is iora'spcrsed

A L d
"wilh an IIMmdance of ads lor hjg~ Charles K. Skinner - Owner. ..n··nl a'.n e" r·S calorie foods-remforcingthe urge, to ,

. •.. ' 1- . I., " I··.· . I .... _. tv ..... .,.,..,.;bei**************' . .
~, ~ .............-, -,' blamedfor.~faueningoCAmna~s .... VACATION BmLE SCHOOL

)'OlIlger CItizens. Another cause IS ~ ,
ted IUs genes.. TbCn I abel bcr.if 'poor food habits. Families today rely iC
~ .. haddo· fiany.~ a

40
boutWhat.1 andhcav~yonscdi~lluncbes:!~ !~ .... JUNE5tb- '9th.

m1ao1t ... ·or UK>next .years. She . lIequclu, mng OUIIO U!Q;;I'UKOlr ~
replied. ":How ~ you lite.tp nUIri~.needs.. . . ,\.~ ....... 9:00 • 11:30
tate care of our children for $4 an naditionally, dietary reslrlCbOn.1a iC AGES: 4 & 5 yr olds
hour?" ~ help. rm not making this ~ ~ IOUC· . hy sub.~...1 for..many ..~.. l_.st - 6th Grades iup.--Shlrley S. ' pecbatncheallhpro(essl()I1alswhoare ,

uncomfortable. in suggestingihat. . '
\SEA.TILE:I. 100,. Slayed home young clnldren all£r their diets. :

10 raise three children and Iried to a.iIdren are growing rapidly and need TEMPLE BAPl'1ST

~:m~=::Jo:.;,~f::.=~:~::.etm;=~ma::.-CI,IURCB &..~!4J6 "::'-4hi
~. ~in~iews. .~ nobodybmin. boneanct muscl~. .' '. (Forrest. &. Av.e. K), ~ , l'1o\~Vf

would· hue me...1 tneWlt ~.my Hea,llh expertS unanunousl.y .agp:e '. 384:-1892'. 1J'=I
age._t:'mall.Y.lof!CIed my·servlCCS.tothat children young~ than tw? ~ ~ '. :
a senD CllIZen s_group. They saad, old should have nodieWyresmcuoos. ***.**.***.***.*.********-Sorry. you·re 100 young." I laugh- . .. . .
ed out loucL--F.P. '

Teacher of the month cited

. ~ .., becaDe· Clllea'DCd
aIIouI. h aa,.,. •., tile lira
....is ID a.mII' •.~ IDd
IildCUifdIBdlildillWlyawnei&llt

DIAMONDS • WAT~ • SILVER • CHINA
APPRAISALS ·'CUSTOM WORK .• FUll REPAIR DEPARTMENT

, Jewelry ~epair - Watch Repair

(l0Wt:l/b~
He·refard. Texas' 79045,

Doris Hucken. JOSidcnt of the Nazarene Chrisdan Academy Parent- Teacher Fellowship,
presented, sixth grade teacher Jena Rawley":Wbitaker (in center) with the "reacher of the

.. month" award rcceQdy~Piotun:d wil:htheDi is the NeAts graduating sixth grade elaS .,.
, I

364-4241

DEAR ANN L.\NDERS: You
pve a dumb. off-tbe-wall'answu 10
'-naming SO," Ihe: woman who
saayed home to raise ber children.
When she clccided to go baCk to
~ she suffered tbehumiJialion
of bein& WlIJed doWn 22 times.

When you. told her to' ~diause
. her .. ga'" and "MWt fJD • more
positive Self. _ u:'imagc it. was ab. Yious..
Miss I.anderS. ahat you haven't had
to look fm- • job fOF !CfVeralyears. If
YOU'were closez to Ihe pictuie you'd
know thai nobody is hiring ~yC8l'-
ok! women lhese· days. Ag() discrim-
ination is alive and weU in America.
Sign me--Bauered in Boston

DEAR BAITERED: You are
right At ..1easl 20.000 women wrote
to tell me Ihat. I was off my rocker.
After reading the mail I mUst admit
lbey have a paint Read em: ,

From CJarIoue. N,C.: Wake UP.
.SlUpid. ,~'sa war going on
between remaleson Ihe "tnOIIIJIIy
1I1ICt- and those wbo, ate .OIl Iht
."~ track." Business and indus'-
tty smile at the woman who puts her
family second. ChiJd-rearing and
parenting :ha,ve been .redCfll'ed as an
absentee vocatioo. I, 100. feel like
"Cultural Garbage.·--Cheryl A.D.,

From Ida, Mich.: 10m 63 and
have given up hope of being hired.
Wbcnl goror an inla'\'icw. I'm
always sitting across the desk. from
• woman who is young eoouah to
be my d8ugbter. She loots 81 me as
if I should be at home willi a shaw.
ill In old meking chair. Sign me-

~'O: The woman who
couldn't get a job said she cut her
own hair and wean a 15-ycar-old
COIL .Maybc she should seta
pmCession8l haircut ,and ka.vc her

old coal at. home. It might help, but
I'U bet my bippy that the real
problem. is her age. Nobody :h.ires
women whoa re ' ~ing SO."··
G.R.

AIISda, Tex.: \ I feel for &he
woman who couldn"t. land a job
artel' 22 inlClViews. I went 'through
lhcSllDC' Igooy 2Syears ·180.at. lhe
ripe old age or 48. (I had been out
of the job martel for. 16 years.) One
sweet youiIg personnel director
lookedmc in the eye and. said, "I'll
be honest with you. I can 'E. hire a
woman your agc. You would lo~
up our insuranCc program." Well, at
least she was bonCSL--S.D.F.

Columbia, Mo.: The problem
~nbed. by "'Turning 50"is one
thai men face, too. No one wanlS to
hire as()..y~-o1d man, either. I am
a college graduate and have two
degrees. I sent out .31 resumes andwas interviewed 25 times. Now rYe
gonebaci. 10,school to I~ a ltade ..
Wish me luck.--J.B. ,

Art_tOIl. Va::' I was, close 10
SO when I decided 10 go bact: towmc. The young woman who
jnlerViewed me asked, "Why do you:
want to go to work. at dlis point in
your life? I told her my grandfather
lived to be 96 and that I had inhcri·

~os Angeles: .As a personnel
director wilh 30 years' experience I
have some advice fot women who
arc "Turning SO" and can'l lind a
job~ (I) Go ~k ..~..to school and ·1

update your .stilIs; ~), ,apply 10
aaendCa .... employ .. tempoqry
I)eIp. AgO doeID', 1DIUCr. They,
want competenCe and are interested
in malW'e women. ·1bisis an ideal
solution to the problem,.':.,J.D ..

The Raa.wn:e ...... RaJiacl pinkXI
ROe than 300 pictmcs,d the Madonna

It'sagr~t~ time
to buy Dad a
LA-Z-BOY· recliner!

To OUrDear' FlteDu,NeJalallon,
• Many AcqualDtaDcee '

We wish to thank each of you for ~ our
short stay InHereford such. a pleasant one. We
leave wJth many fond :memorles of good times
and sincere affection fot allof you and your very
"~pecIal" ToWn.

We WIIlIllu TOlL
Walt a ·JoeSaaeoa

WEIGHT WATCHERS-QUICK SUCCESS-PRESENTS ...

ANDTHE
SLIMl\fiN' '
IS EASY!

Sa'll'e'II$,279~5 I

-.. A. II ~"RecIIM~Rock" recliner
< orRec? ..... w., .... reeI"_

-- "_,~:;::.-..,\..tt's a great time to get a
-~.: .: ....~:.. great buy on this casual,

. "_, ro,ntemp'orary recliner w,lth
ptllowstYle arms and soft,
tufted, roned-over bacJt.

JOIN NOW FOR 9NLY. ••...•~.RqilCl'll"· ~-.... $11.00
. FirM MeetiIII Fee ••.. $ I.(JIJ

.Reaullr Price 'IbIII' ..• S23.00
mt1SAVE.I5 .•

·0Ik,......J4,~.
...... .. F1MIII

Salel!1 '5598•
llDanbur It .Recllna-bk.· Recliner
Relax tn Ihll tu"edtranlltloMl
IhaI', cushioned 'or IOOIhlng
comfort. Gracefully det.. led.

Sal -!'249~5.
UTIle " 11"..1_
_ R W., WllllIII''''
Ihi ""lttrlditlonallrecllner hal I
,deep·tufted' back and ,pt"ow headrest

--.-..LIKE WEIGHf W



JOE DON FERGUSON, SHARLA DAWN RICHARDS

RENEEiCAMPBELL, LANE SMITH

August. weddinq set
Mr. and Mrs. Wah Campbell of

Clarendon announce the engage-
ment and approaching marriage of
their daughter, Tricia Renee, to
Patrick Wine Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Pal Smith of Dawn.

The wedding is planned for
Friday. Aug. 11 m the First'Meth-
odist Church at Clarendon.

Miss Campbell graduated from
Clarendon High School and she is
presentl y attend ing Clarendon
College.

Smith graduated from Hereford
High School and Clarendon Col-
Icgc. They will be attending Tarle-
ton Stale University in the fall.

1be bride-elect II • 1987 ........
lie at: Difl!lJliU IfiIb .SdIool IDd is
~ ,ID ~ .• 'IblM
A4M. UnivtlSity. • .

A 198-7 graduate of Cleburne
High School. FequIon is ......
hi agricullW'e education at TAMU.
He .isemplo~ 81 SOUthern GRIeII
.LandscaptnS In Bryan:.

July wedding planned

Quiz tests knowledge of
'basic Hfesaving skills

1311<1~1•

Your newborn baby is playing
~ily with her beloved Leddy
bear: The lelephorie rings .. d you
go inlD daeki1Chen 10 answer ..Afrer
a brief conversation you return to
rand your baby lying face down,
motionless and not breathing. You
noticelhal Ihe teddy bear's eye is'
missing.

WoUld you know what 10 do?
To test parents" knowledge of

CPR and other lifesaving ski lis fOr A If d
inCams and children, the Red Cross '·0 r
has developed. a quiz. The: questions
are from ·the new American Red
Cross CPR: .Infant and Child course.
See how you do: .

1. What is the leading cause of
,death for children in the United

States?
, 2. How do you opena child's Carla Alford of HerefOrd was one

airway . to give rescue breathing of six slU~LS to graduate this ycm
(mouih-to-moath resuscitation)? - from the Methodist Hospital School

a.. Put one had under the child's of Radiologjc Technology in Lubbock.
neck and tilt the head back. The ceremony was held at 7 p.m, May

b. Till the headgcnlly back. and 3 lin the hospilal's George M. Brewer
lift the chin. Asssembly Room. -

3. When should you give rescue '. Alford also· was awarded the
breathing to a child? MallincrOdt Award for niun'taining the .

a. When the child's heart has highcsLgrade avemge in her graduating
slopped beating . class.

b. When the child isnetbreath- The students complelCda two-year
ing but has a pulse program mat included clusroom

4. How often should you give studies and clinical training in
rescue breaths to a child who has diagnostic radiography. The ultimate
.stopped breathing? . goal of the program is 10 prepare the

a. Give Qoebreath every four students for the American Registry of
seconds Radiologic Thchnologists certifICation
S. Give one breath every 10 SCCO· tesl. .
rids . During the graduation ceremony,
, 5. How ofteri. should you give Liz Hodges, R.T.R., director of the
rescue breaths 10 an infant who. has program,-commended Ibe students for
·stopped brcathing?ttleir dedication and hard work.

6. What should you do for a
child who.appears 10 be choking but Freeze leftover waffles; when ready
is coughing forcefully? to usc them, reheat in a IoaSIcr. . .

a. Slap him on the back. and
cncOW'3ge him to drink watcr~

.b. S"v~_,_ and ~
him to c~unoo oolfgfiing. ..- . -

7. When giving abdominal
thrusts (the Heimlich maneuver) 10

: a conscious child who is choking.
\ whcreshould you .place your (ist?

a. Just abovelhc navel and well
below the lower tip of the breast-
bone.

b. In the center of the breatbonc
8. When giv.ing rescue breaths to.

an infant. where should you place
your mouth?

a. Over the infant's nose and
mouth

b. Over the infant's mouth
9. What shoald you do for a.

conscious infant who is choking and
cannot cough, cry or breathe? .

a. Administer abdominal thrusts
b. Give back blows and check

thrusts,
10. Where should you Check for

a pulse or an infant?
a. At the wrist
b. On the upper arm .
Answers: l-b, 2~b,3·b. 4-41, s-e,

6·b, 7-a, 8-a, 9·b. to-b. .
Score 10 points for each correct

answer . .
100 to 90·lbccllcnt; Your

answers show that you're aware of
CiPiR and other ilifcS8v,ing skills for

..
Brenda Johnson

Kirk Minchew
Jean Diller.

Andy McCathern

Janet Prine
Richard Kendrick

Diana Hernandez
Pete Holguin

Cindy Morgan
Allen' Dews

Carolan Owens
Charlie Garza.....,..
Tammy Holbert

Scott Holbert

I

Pamala DeShazo
Gary McCulsUan

Eloisa Cepeda
George ChailJeZ

~",~I"a

Becky Haines
Dale Rahifs

Tamara Hamatan
Leonaltf Nfkkel.....,,.
Martha 'Thames
Bobby Robbins

Jeanette Grotegut
l.JlrIch Drelfuerst

.Holly Veigel
BUlKirk

~ ....
.KeUey Rogers

Don .B.rockman

.MtcheUeVaU9hn
Chuck .Dougherty

.
Crfsty .Bogle

John .Keattng

LaunmMontt
Bryan .Peeler.........
Lauren lQnzIe

PaulRudd

.AlMeA ... ~
MZ4tw.

4.'-"
aU-11••

L1JNCII MDIU

NEW ¥ORK (AP) - DIovision,
blIkshowhost Opnb.'It'Iahy wanlS
IObavcdlilcbn wiIbia .... ,.s1nd

infants and children. hopes (or ODe boy lOCIOIlO.JjrL
80.70~.Good: BU1. lhCrc'sroom Ms. Wanfroy. 3S. Ills .. long-

for improvement Call your Roo dis1anCC rcIaIic;Jnship willi. Stedman ........-
Cross chapter for :infonnation about ~ JI:..37 •• ,~ Point. N;C.. . .,...
the American Red Cross CPR: . pu~ ~1ad0l!l ~cc~_ _ •
Infant and Child course . In .. JI1Ia'YICW IIIdais week s USA

6O.or below. You need help! CaJl . ~ ~ said ~ ~.geIS to ~
your Red Cross chapter fora llst of G~ OIl ~ . I Just baIe.L
the health and. safety courses .It ~gOll!l tolaslanOda,..-. He says
available. .be s gomg lID IIIC)Ye .... '10 CIic:qo.

That woUld bejust in lime 10meet my
famiJy-planning achedule. n

Graham, diYCllted fadIer of a 13-
year-old. girl. sounded a bit more
C3Jtious. "I'm mom cmiuI 'die seOOnd
lime aropnd. We carcvery much for
each other. I'm her man and she's my

.woman and we won "t be pressured by
" the public:' be said.

'honored
recen-tly

M._fANadeMl U. fAlllIIk
·CI•• N..... 0.iD4.r ,.......

Pre-school through adUlt.

I • Evelyn .Hacker
. 364-0364

•
We're

~PROUD
of.

.PCS .• BCBST .PAID eMEDICAID
We also offer:

• DrIve -UpWlDdow Service • Family Tax and
IDsuraace Reeordl MalDtamed • Free Delivery

,Open 6 Days a Week 8 am - 6 pm, Closed On Sundays.

00 Call M Hours .
Jim A1'DeySIt 3SII . IJDda VermiWoD 3M-41Ot

384..3211 204 W.4th·

Best Wzshes to
Wantfa & Charies

tHoooer
. on tlie occasion of your

'11'eading5lnniversary !

Senior Citizen's Day
Tuesday, June 6th

'The fInIt Tuetda!i each moatb bas been ~ted 88SenIor QtIIea'.. at J --. ..
To npIer In oar lib, ::.=tie 16 ~ or older. You
can IIop by our aerv1ce .. JIonday tin Saturdal .~ .... ul:oo a.m. IUId4:. p.m. .... ~ I'IIIIIert free
of ~~. AIIo, for fOUl" COIIveaI::;r. we will .... a '

. .....UCIl table let up on the lint· III.day 01.., .
mOnth lnm .0 a.m. to 12....
Once • ~or au..'. alb earcIIDlder, J01I wID be enuUed
to ~ ell .. aD ,.e...... Ie ,lew OIl tile ftnt
~oI .... IDIIIIGI,=-..a.IaI ~ ..We will aIIo ,proftde au., OIl aD ......
...... .Ask our 1IIeI1.~ detall'1



A "YOUDfLAlOR

&::"~-=-k~" ====LEWISBURO. PA--"TMtc· weedL .......... wID doli', _ OneofdIClIIOIIai -~ Many~"""""",
..... eo do. ., _10 ....... ill dIeir ow. ~ r.. -time IIIOthcrIllklbeir dacIor is. wbobneWc:IIII&hD. WIIapaiiElw
, ........ III... oidia .. oDlID" ID.....,• .-,,:u '"How wiD· 'I bow ... lIlY.... whII. .-e 'ClUed •..... Hicb
.aD. FU'" wiI be 'CIIIr d ImdlOybaxor.......,.· -conuacdGDl"-p*!r. ~.
'beItteaed 10 bow '.,. IIae __ ..,....., ',. cbiIdren, ActuaUy~,·fhcre is DO ......... tighlCninl vi .'" 1 • ..'

CQIIIIQI over ......... die...... ..... yIId .. '~Ibet"ve :sign IhMteUsa worn. _is lllnin.~.,so. WDlDCllIIave:·"
, 01c:IaiIdI..--,1 _(I ,......... .0UfII0WD. Tbe pafill can go labor. Yet. Ibcrc arclhinp .)'011 canlaOOr.-,. -- iII,....._1he

dIDy may .,.,...,.... '..... ICCiOId- 1OWIrd...,.. .• ID)' Ibcy trW -li ~ forllblt usually ... tIIIt baby lime betweca mdl coaa .....
iliaD ........ UIIherIily...... wida.· . P YIS 011 the way.. 1'nIe1abar~ ...... y
pmfeaor of. cd~1lioa Juclitb Araiayclay'" -bea.numa _Conu.y to ilsominousDl1lle, Ihe proIfCIIrepIad,.Forb.MRI:C.,...
SchIut. for ......... MI cIIiIdraa. It's .. "bIoody.show ..-aheavier ..... ncxmat maySClrt.15B1i_IPM ...

."5..- _II a SIlIdII ... for u~ ~l)' for ClClliw pinkish discharge-is 'oRa the first .for 4S 1CCODdI.Dey will COIIIC
.... .ad c:biI4. ,., spend _y play....... olf die 1devUioa. and po&ilivesign Cba&laborwill·bqin with clOilel'and cJoie, 1OpIber# 1iIIIe
IDDR hoan ,............ 1110 briDe ~ die .CD)'OIII. clay and thenextseveraldays.1bisiswbcnthe longer. and most iInpcJrtam. beccne1CbooI.,..: :1111 SdaauL While COIIIInIcIiaa '.-per. Rave dIem'draw opening to lhe. uletuS. Ibe cervix. rnoreincense.
this lmay. .be fmIIrIIiDI, far ac' 8 sip. for diu yard. ,"or·Cft:8Ie a lqinstow.iden,anddislodgestheplug The,onIylCClftlCwaylOlellif)'OU
wbo, 'Wldl lOUIe he lime. .' . IIIIDIDCt .ncWsIeUc:r far the neipbor:. 'otmucus whicbseals and proteCts.ldic are buly in labor, thoqh.iI 10 be
layl a 1iIde ........ and ........ · buod cbiIdIaL . uterus. physically ,eUmiDed by ycu' doctor.
tioa CIa. tumil inlD • IOIRC of VISit a local museum or histori- Anolla signal will be when your He or she will cbect the concIiIion of
.pIeMan ror·bodJ. c:al sile, .. first do IDIDC planning. bag of water brrAW. This means thai your CClVix IIId the ""'1 poaion.

"PIma1S shouIdIa't atsume dial To be aft &be child isn't receiving the sac of fluid surrounding abe baby During tbejr'flDll pm... visits,
summer is someda.inI Ihe child QUI, passi~ eIIIDIMiI..... 10 to the has broken and the amniotic fluid is your doclQr will tell you when 10eall
enjoy alone. while pII'eIllS do Iheir library 10 ..rlboullhings the child leating out. For some women, Ihere if you suspect YOU.Jein 1Ih«. But if
OWD thing." says SchauL "'I1luewill see and'be lady 10 discuss may only be a slight,lrickle of fluid. you think you're in .Iabor and II'C not
needs to be mulUal involvement. 1bem IftawIrds. .()(hers wiD have a gush of liquid. sure if you. should caU~pick up Ibe

. and. Ihe younger &he child, the FilIilW die .1IIIIUPf:r willi projects Women who haveatready had one telephone. If you wail 100 1ong. that ..
gmilCilhe involvemenL" that 1I'e.lducllionai u wenu fun is chikl. may find. that their waters break ride to die hospital muld lie 'avery

Schaut advises' parenlS 1OQb.. ~!!!!!!!~~!!.!!!!!:.~ ~a~.~~_~lhe~y~··v~C~bee~·~n!~in~.I8~b~Or'_~fi~«~a~.w~h~il~'e.~e:!:ve!!n~di~u~1one~.~_':..' ~...-_-.
serve their~ ..d~ ~ lime· Ir
to get a feCI for the. individual
likes and dislikes. and Ihen. to
suggest ac&iviues Ihat might culti-
vate new interests for tbenl, or reed

. those they already have. However,
she sarcsses. it's imponant that
parents not dictate what clUldren
must do. but help them decide for
themselves.

"The mom inquisiLi.ve' we allow
them to be Ibouttbe world around
lhe-:n. the more they will ultim8lely
benefit in lheir education and in
their lives," says Schaut.

BOIh oversb'UCturing children"s
playtime and penniUing them to

]64..5794 or 364-6181. walCh too much television encour-
Mn.Chaffinisa~pialJistand age passivity and keep children

wiD. be presented in 8. ,miru-ooncert from exploring their environment
during Ihe Sunday morning worship and using their own imaginaLion, and '
service. ' ~, say.s Schaut.. .

Bill Chaffm is 8. successful Instead. coax children toward
marbting and sales executive wilh 24 creative activities geared lOtbeir '
years experience, primarily in lhe age and mlerests. -Some creative
commucial teal estate and insurance ideas would be:
industries. ForovcrIWOyears. he was· If your son or daughter is pester-
a member of lhe Zig Zigler learn. the ing you to help in the garden. SCI a
rounuy'sntunbeloncmotiY8l.ionaland plot aside just for them. You woo",
people building organizaLion. havc to wOrry that your vegelablcs

will be ruined, and the child gains a

W Ik-- receive - degre sense' of accomplishment .from. .a _:,er ', , . S 1'. .' . e doing '''grown up" tasks ...
I' , .:'.. . _.... ;1 . fun CQn1CS from the unusual. so '

plilf'onn' oeIegalioil' dudDa..' &he suggest· SldeWatt Painting wi.
commencement exerc.ises. waier or cluilk. "The fotbidden fniit

elemenr of, being allowed to paint
Sharonwatker,daughCerofMt.and on a sidewalk makes it even more,

Mrs, S.L. Garrison of Hereford. i.si a auracti ve," Schaut says. "If ~
1967 gfcKIU8le ~f Her~ford. Hagh don't like the picture" wait a few
School. She received her B.A ..~. minutes and it wiD disappear. H

from McMUIT)' ColJege of AbJlene 10 Older children ag~ si~ to eiSht
.1971. .can rand a sense oflccomplishmem

The ,couple ,has resided in Delaware and. community in helpinglheir
since 1985. They' have a son who is • neighbors or younger playmates.
firlh grade stooentaltending school in Have hem createpuzzICs for )'0lI0-
Wilmington, Del. 'ger siblings or help the neighbor

..

BILL AND KAY CHAFFIN

,P'u~b!Uclnvite,d1.10'.

hear guest speakers
The public is invited to hear Bill

and Kay Chaffin at 10Lm. Sunday It
the First Church of the N~,
There wiDbe no early service at 8:30
a.m.

Bill Chaffm ill be _ ..W ... W ~gon
"HowTh Win When You Got 1bWin"
during the morning service. At6 p.m.
that day. he will speak to the 'leens
during a.baskelba1l "shoot..ofl" in the
chllfCh gym. Any aeen desiring to
challenge Chaffin in Ihe shoot-off
should ~Dl8Ct Rick McCracken at

JIoo ... I'"
SharOO Kay 06rrison waucer

received her RUlSICr of educaaion
degree in college counseling and
scudent personnel adminislratioo at the
l40th COmmencement Ex~ises ollhe
University of Delaware May 21.

.Ed Bradley, CBS news correspon-
dent and editor of 60 Minutes, was the
commencement speaker to more 'lhan

. 3.,000 members oflthe .1989iJaduates.
Mrs. Walker's husband, Dr. Bruce
Walker~ Dean of Admissions of the
University, was D member of me

Children can contribute
to tamilyvacatlon plans Stat. FCln" l'n""f1l""_ Compan'"

Home· 011.,". Iloom' !oil. 111__ ;0.

CHICAGO (AP) ~No :mauet how
well planned. family vacations are
neverperCecL But there are some
things you can do to ease the SlRSSof
traveling with children.

To help relieve the anxiety kids
often feel about going to a new place,
""miliarize them with the area in
ildvance, says Susan McHenry,
recreatioo direcla f(l' Hyalt. H04ds and
Resorts •.Point out the destination on
a map ora. globe. and let rahemwrite
letters Ito murism officesrequesdng
brochures on points ·of interest.

Give !Ihem milistic time references.
Oompare the ttaveltime widl
.someIbing the child undersIands; "'The
trip wiD be for as long as Mister
Rogers is on:' or to it will take as long
as the amount of time you usually
spend with the bobysiucr.·"
. Encourase children to save money

for the Uip 80 they will have some '
pocket money of their own (or
Souvenirs.

Let the hole) or resort. know in
ad'4flli::e of any ,special needs such as
cribs. extra beds, adjoining rooms.

Dr. Mnton
Adams

,.Optometrist
33S MJ1es

Phone 3~22SS
Oft1ceHoun~

. Monday. Friday
8:30-12:00 J-,:00-5:.oo

-• • • • • • •
. '

Brenda K~ Johnson
Kirk, Minchew

, .Renee Richards
Jock Buck

Locy Driwr
Walter Mueggmborg ,

Kelky ROgl!fS

Don Brockman

Renee CampbeU
Lane SmithSand E ..

. -,-~
Stew Beck lanetPnnc

RichartI' Kendrick
TerTi Harkins

Ray Short
• I

- .........1.-. -,1.__ . I I

.MCITIlICI T fl(JJfJCS I I
D'~LJ-. R-~- .
I..IVVV~ ~ I

"

Glenda Rusher
Terry IConner TdrmJl)l .H0Ibm

Scoa Holbert

'.

Deni5t ,Bnmnan
Clmt.OoWd,

Lqfi£ Sot.der
T_.&Ictr

Carol", Owens
~Gartd

I..awen Monti
Bfyan. P.1er

ChTurj Marmo
Ro, Kennedy

HoU.,V.
, BiB Kirk

Jt4ftCIm Gmrqur
Ulrich Drd{wrst

Cindy. MorFn .
.ADm lAtus·

BIoimCtpeda
O-.CMt.tet

.' \

-.

with any $5 Hallmark
purchase. Supplies .~
limited, so hony in
soon to the
I"IQ,rtiA.pahfto.
~·~ihisad!

Give him this
Father's Day

SpeciaI-
The Hallmark

Insulated Beverage
Cooler

I I

H'erefard
Caryn's HlaJlmark ,Shop
236 North Main

"364-6223
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, 'EOllOR'S'" NO'IE: John,'Paul Pius. ,Beckham noted 'dult itwu in Whit
usincss and oil editor 0I1he Midland &hat Orbison was remembered and in

llcporter-1,eIegram~ _&Jew up with the Willie .... individualshll1 seoriCs-1D Idl
lBtC, rock-ii'roU _Roy,Orbisonin a about him. Because of Ibis anddJe
Sleepy West texas oilraeld IOWn Ihat hom'ei6wn dcsignation.1hc1e&iden1S
has' become the focus olll)U¢h not- of the tiny oilfield hamlet feel thai
always-welcome ItIention since Wmk,may evenb.lally beoome a Mecca
Orbison":dealh: last Dec.en:lber. for Orbison fans around the world ..

, Members oflhc' Roy Ormson
. By JOHN PAUL PI1TS MemoriaJCommiUCe.acommiiteeof

, Midland ,'eporter ..Te1e.... m, city leaders,. .feel. lhat Wulk coul
WU"H(, Thxas (AP) • As Roy become" to Orbison fans what

.Orbison's friend Johnny C. once Gracelandis Elvis. 8nd lhcauention
sang: "LiCeain', euy for amy,named die IOWn is receiving seems.oSuppcn,

, Sue." Now tbepeople of Wmk.Thus rhaI nodon. '
are findp,gout that life ain't so easy
for a town caUed • 'the home of Roy
Orbison." ' ,

As long as Orbison was alive the
focus was-on the man and his musk.
But since d1e death: oClhe 5,2-year old

A sleepy oilfield town of t.sOO rock~.~roU great. a anny of new and
fairly cememed, blue-collar oilfield old fans, hungry for any scrap of
wodcerS. about Ihe only exciting Ihings knowledg,e aboullheir lyrical hero has
to happen In Wink since the TeXas caused the media to focus on Wink:.
Rangers ran the bootleggers'out of Wbile most of the hastily 'built
town during the boom of the thirties OOomlOwil houses and stores have been
has been the random winning streaks tom down. there are stiUlhose Ihere
in football; But no longer. who remember Roy Orbison and

Since ~e untimely death ih memories ~ what .writers deal in.
December 1988 of favorite son Roy .Anyone ~ Wink .• teachers,
Orbison - Wink's one and onIyfamoos ,ne.lghbors, (nends. classmates - .who

, person- the town has come under a might have known Roy Orbison,
sejge of sons. And, some of its very intimately or even . remotely has
ordinary citizens have become the suddenly~ome. fait game fo~ the
object of intense media.· scrutiny all press. Radio shows ~aUfor mlerVlcws,
because they knew Roy Orbison. ~umentaty movie producers call
, ~lth deals and newspaper reporters

show up infreq~nUy.
, In April. the town of Vemon. where

.Orbison was born, made a stab at
trying to establish itself as !he .. Home
of Roy Orbison," But the folks in
Wink only smile at the attempted
"hometown coup" which fell short of
expectations. ,

., 'There's no question about which
town. - is 'the hometown of Roy
Orbison." said Bill Beckham,
publisher of the Wink Bulletin. "We
know Wink is his hometown; die
world knows Wink is his hometown
and so did Roy Orbison, who claimed
Wink as his hometown. He mty have
been born in VetI1oo. buthe bloSsomed
in Wink." I

'.
The Dallas Morning News has just

published a comprehensive photo
recollection of Orb ison, that included
snapshOlS. annual pictures and in-
terViews w~th Ihose who grew up with
him. Included were hisdate for the
senior prom and the oil'field worker
who taught him guitar chords.

A,t least two book writers (one
authorized by Orbison's widow
Barbara. and. another unauthorized)
haveprowJed Wink researching books
on Orbison. and causing - some
trepidation. ,

Some residents are fearful of
offending Barbara Orbison by talking

10 Ihe "YnOnS" book writer or In die school annual, it Was me: .... 1ISU8I
"chr.atin' Roy·. kids out or what's. 10see four or five boys phOtographed
comjn'totbem." with. thesame coat and necktie.

.At aake is millions in boot and The rU"S[ time I sneaked off to
movie rightS. Orbiaon~.esIIlt Sl8nds Me~ico to sow.some wild oats Iwas
10coUea from abe UhOrized book ani with Roy Orbison. He was 1S, I was
movie, but AoIIhe unaulhorized. 14..I still remember him on the streets

•'There have been. some vnilcts in ot OJ inaga. Mexico,. his head rcarcd
here, looking for din,'. said Bill back. 10 keep the thick glasses from
Beckham. who publishes newspapers sliding down his nose, a big jaw-
in Want and Kermit. IIBul'there just cracking grin on his ;f~e .•When he
ain·' no dirt. Roy was a clcan.-deccnt. came to Midland for a concert in 1987,
good ole boYr" r asked if he still remembered that bip ..

Ronnie SJau&hIer. a saltwater "How could I forget," he said.
hauler, whol gradWllCd. with oroison After· 33 )'t3'S. rtmveooly a handfUl
and once sang in. quanet with rum in of dim memories about Roy Orbison.
high. school says he received a 1o. Bot all of a sudden. because my iuune
page legal document from a Holly- appc~d in an Associated Press .story
wood documenwy producer; The as an Ortiison friend, I have become
producer wanted an "exclusive" 10 his a Roy Orbison •'expert" and relayed
remembrances of Roy Orbison. and in those memories for a number of radio
exchange promise41O mUe a sizable stations acrossthe country.
contribution 10 'Orbison's memorial. "Thai'sthe way it is whcn one of
"I'm not, going, 10 sign'1t.'· said -thcgreat ones dies:' said Dennis
Slaughter. "I'm not going 10 sign . "Wernus" Grubb, a Midland music
away my right. lO lallt about R(.')ypromoler and friend of Orbison, "The
Orbiul. itn talk lOanybody that wants hunger to establish intimacy with the.
to listen." hero if;ltensifies and the legend begins

As one of those who grew up with to grow, In the years to come the Roy
Roy Orbison, 'this writer this wrilCr, Orbison .Icgend wjll g~w ah,dgrow '
knows what it's like 10 suddenly and he Will become far bigger m death
become an expert on the barest of than he ever was in life." .
credentials. Grubb who promoreda Roy OrbISOO

I was never what you would callaconccn. at Midland's Oulppancl Center
really close friend to Roy Orbison. He in 1987.and descri}:>cs himself as one
was into band,t was into football. But of the biggest Orbison fans feels thal
in Wink,evetyonewho~'tenemies Wink.wiH ~h,~rc in.lhalle~end. H~ is • I

was a friend to scme degree. So I guess donating his ume to t.he City of WI~k
that made me a friend. and the Roy Orbison Mcmonal
. I grew upooe house from Orbison CommiUec lO p~R'!0ting a cone.en the
when he farsl came to Wink. Later ' last weekend m August. whICh he
Orbie and Nadine (his parents) rented expects w.ilI raise enough funds for a
a tin. shack from my grandfa!her. I. Roy Orbison Museum and bronze
played snooker and'dominos with him stat.~e in Wink. . I .' .' '.

at Lbe local pool hall, and never beat .. We wanl.1O brin~ in anlh~
him - fcw did. He was lhat good. ongma! members of lhe Wink

] gradualCd from junior high school Weste~rs! the. first band Orbi~
in his span coat.and a. year later my form,ed anhigh schooJ •.,ma,nben:~bis
litlle brother graduated in the same family and some of his friends m the
coat, . _ . _ ~tertainment ~. If we CXJUId sea

In a town where only a handful of JUst one of the Traveling Walburys we
people ,could tic a necktie Ihere were wi,lIpook. out. eve:ry mote~withinSO
few sports coats or suits, and what few miles o~, W.mk _and buiJ~ a fane
there were Orlen were swapped aJ'OlD1d. muse~. said Grubb, who ~ hopeful .

there wdl cvcntualJy be an annual.Roy
Orbison Day in Wink similar 10 Bob
Wi.n§. Day iR Tum"as.

:'\.... .~ ".
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,IT'S
SUMMERTIME!
TIME TO FORGET

~YOUR CARES,
BUT . ~'. ' '

Don't .'forget to keep
saving those register tapes.

Help our schools secure
, one of the most

. ,

valuable tools used in
our children's education.

See details at the store.'
COMPUTERS FOR KIDS

, I

:

"1" lbiakwe hive .. nhIipdan,DOt
only to Roy. but to his fins to ....
lOIDe.atm museum tnd manoriaI."
saki Maxie wa.Mayor ofWil*.1Dd
priDcipIl d abe eIemematy ICbooL
"He Wu ....... great taIcRL ,.

Walls IIid ibe ICUII*x' who, a:ated 'riiliiaililtiiiJthe sauue'OfBuddy .HoUy ferLUbboCk '[I -..-.uav
has aImMIy already approached the
memorial COIIUIliUee .Id offered his '
services for $15 ..000.. '

The IOwn' lbaa already named a
street for Orbison but-baS a difficult
time keeping signs. because of fans
who steallhem for soavonim.

"We have solved the problem to a
degree by selluilp the sips ror $IS
each .••• says Maxie Walls. wbo
confesses that .he .is. somedmes
hounded by ~parta'S who tall him at
the school seeking interviews. "We
want lO accomodaIe as many of me
;media upossibi.e.o

• said Waus. •'but
sometimes it can be disruptive."

KIJN,
.FarweU- ' ,.'

1060NA

DIVORCE ..'88
..... dIIII wiIh II typealll ~

SltIlltionI-Childtll1, prolllflY, liliiii, one .... 1II!
dMlfCfl, mlukIQ .,~, tIC. U',.., "'

CAlLTOLL,... ,
, 1-800-547·8900

tI.... ,..)
au...-r DI,VOIIC.

112 ....... VIIfIeI. ...... ,...... '

=:SELF CON.F!IDENCE-.....
, A child wlt~ good motor skills" a strong
body,t,he abll~to concentrate and take
Instruction will be 8 self..confldent child.

, ,

NARD-:S GYMNASTICS
will begin the 8 weeks summer program'

T'uesday, J~lne6
131 N. Main -Hereford

~!iiiiiiiiiiii!i GOWITH~HEPROS-iiiI

,

ENROLLING NOW ~COME -JOIN US

t-Let us show you 'a Texas '
you've never seen 'before.

THE ROADS OF TF..XASis the culmination of a
mammoth project that hal'! involved many in-
divliduals for over two. years, When you RCI
vour copy o!fTHE HOAb~ OF TEXA."i you'll
wonder how you ever traveledthe stale wuh-

! out it
This 172 page atlas contains maps (hat show

the complete Texas road system (all 284,000
I miles) plusjust about every city ami commu-
. nily! Texas A&M'll'niversity Cartographlcs

laboratory staff members produced the maps.
based on county maps from (he State Depan-
mem of Highways and Public Transportation.
The details shown are amazrng=-counryand
local roads, lakes, reservoirs. streams, dams.
hist()ri;c sit'es, pump.ing slalions.goU courses, ·1
cemererles, mines and man" other features
too numerous to list, .

Become one of the first in our ol.rnOlunity'
to own a copy of thismagnificem ad a."i ,

",



Paje lOB··Tbe Heret.ord Brand, Snclay,. June 4, 1m

UO
6,80 Garage sale, 609 Blevins.' ·Friday.
8.110 Saturday.Sunday, Lots of clothes, 11------------1

dishes. sofa. table, chairs. air
conduicner, set of golf clubs.
miscellaneous.

THE HER.E,FOR,D
BRA - '_D"IIC.·tIlO1

Want Ads Do It All!

364-2030
313 N. Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classlfted adveru lng rates are based n

cents a word for IIrst insertion 1$2.40mmtrnum),
"lid 10 cents for second pu.blication and
thereafter. Rates be.low are based Oil COf1.'l{'CUUIII!

Issues, IIU copy change, !IIraight I/o'urd ads.
TtMES RATE MIN,
I day per word .14
2 d ys per word 1'24
J days per ",urd .34
~days per word .44

ClASSlt'lED OISPLA V
C1a~slrlcd display rates apply to all otner ads

""I set III solrd-word hnes-tbose with capuons,
1.·ld ur Iilr~ ...r I)pe, special paragreptnng, ;.11
• ;'pll<Il letters. Hates an' S3.9S per column inch;
S;I.~5.•" III('h I",' ..dd,lifll'iJl IIIS4.'rtlons.

I.EGAl,S
All rates '''fll'glll "uli('es are I.• cents per word

fo r" IIIS",'I'UII, 10l'Clltb per wurd lur addsuonal m-
"o.'rlJllu:, .

ERRORS
E\'l'I'~ ,,(furl IS made to avoid errors .11 word

;,r1~and Il'j(al notices. Advertlst'rs should call at-
It'nll"" til any errors inunedlately lifter Ihl>rlrst
mseruou We Will not 1)0> rl!sr}llflslbJI.' for 'II1llrC
(hall lint" ult:llrrt·d !rI-S 'rtllHi. III case i"lf errors by
IIlI' publrslx-rs, all addlll!!lIal IRS'I"IIOII will be
fJubhst",d

1-Articles For Sale
Shaklee Products. sec Clyde & Lee
Cave 107 Ave. C. Ph. 364~1073.

S·1·242·tfc

Anderson's Antiques & GirlS
Unique, Collectibles, furniture and
country crafts. 170) 5th Avenue.
Canyon, Texas, 806-655-2 \46 ..

S·)·183-tfc

Repossessed Kirt~y. <XI'\cr name
brands used and rebuilt S39.00 and
up. SaJes and service on all makes.
364-4288.

1-85-tfc

House for sale to be moved. 16ft,x-
. 36ft. Would make nice office or
add-on. csu 364-4261.

1-208-Lfc

For Sale: Almost. new upright
Electrolux vacuum in excellent
conduion. Call 364-4263 after 5.
] -tfc

Houses LO be moved: 6 houses
needs to be moved in the Hereford
area. For additional information,
call 364-8842.

s-W-1-218-uc

Baby calves for sale. Call 364-2536
or 364'-8741.

1-218-21 P

Concrete construction B,L. "Lynn"
Jones, Driveways, walks, patios,
foundations, slabs. Free estimates.
Over 20 yrs experience, 364-6617;

1·224-2Oc

Green Acres Membership. Call 364-
6764 after 5 p.m.

1-231·9c

Top quality, select Soybcim seed.'
Contact Veigel Grain 578-4239 or
res. 578-4236.

1-232-2Oc

Puppjes to give away. Call 364-
4261.

1-234-tfc

600 bu. soy bean seed, cleaned and
bagged. Excellent germ ination.
$15.00 per 60 lb. bag. Call 578-
4567,

Refrigerator witb automatic ice
maker $175.00. Call befOfC' 5 p.m,
364-0153,; or ana 5 p.m .•. 364-
7412. .

1·237-lfc

,Assorunenl of guns f<X' ~sale. also ,
Commodore BusineS$ Computer.
Call 258·1382.

Swing set for sale. Excellent condi-
lion. $75 ..00 firm. Ca,1I 364-2700.

I! ·237-2c

Art-classes beginning in June for all
ages, Call Anna Kovacs, 364-1879.

(·237-5c

Local vending routes for
sale cheap. $300-500 wk •.

potential. Call John
1·800~76..o36'..

I

2,10

-

1A-Garage Sales

Garage Sale - Friday, Sawrday,
Sunday Picnic tables, wishing wells.
etc. 215 Ave. J. -

IA-236-3p

DAILY CRYP'IOQUO'I'I!S-Here', ......... it:

.A.X Y D LBAAX R
.LONGFELLOW

One letter s1ands for another. In this sample A is used
for the three L's, X for the two 0'1, etc. SIngle letters.
apost.rGpl1es.the IenIth and formation of the wordsa~ aU
hints. Each day the codeletlers are different.. '

CIIYPTOQUO'IE

.~ ·ex....... ~? ~ a. Oflice Cac IfIlL ~ ..........
, rrum SIOIqe.. two SIZeS available.: able. if needed. C.U ~ .MIn

Call 364-4370. 1}1et Rcalun. 364-0IS3. -
S-2S-ltc. . S.231.1lfc

;;;For:---renc-·---::30x60==-==--=buiIdina----:-::·"'='=_ '~-W-J"""'th Nice 3 bectoom bouse. double car
~fraces. pntIC and fenccd.in area. garage. disbwasbcr. siove, waster/-
~ated on Eat H~.60. Excellen, •dryer hookup. fenced yd. NOrth·
for btDiness m'MIs~e. 364-4231 west area. 364-43'70. ~ ~
or 364·2949.S-:m-d'c .

5·36-lfc6+3

.. U Y A
10 acres with wafer, large bam.
storage building. 7 miles north on
"wy .. 385. SISO per month. Call
364-2087.

Nice.. large. unf~ished apartments.
Refngcl8led air. two bedrooms.
You pay only electric-we pay the
rest. $275.00 month. 364-8421.

5-48-lfc

DINdA I Z

.0 A.'C S

UV A

XRJY

XALQ-

VA!IVGA"' NW

NO QI Z

VVJOA. QOIOSX.lRW
, Y--'-i'. C~.: :NO DOUBT PEA.CE
...IAS ITS VICTORIES. BUT WHAT THE WORLD
NEEDS IS A VICTORY THAT HAS ITS PEACE.·- .
SOURCE UNKNOWN

() , .. King Fe.rures SyndIc.e. If'C

. . Nice 3 bedroom, I. 3/4 bauh, single
II .Best . deal m ~wn. Furnished I, garage. washer/dryer hookup,
I bedroom . effiCiency .1.part,rnenlS. I ,central. heal. 5350.00 per mo.

$P5.00 per month bills paid. red. Deposit 102 Nor(hwCSI Dr. Call
bnck apartments 300 Block .West 364~2524.
2nd Street. 364-3566. 5-174-lfc . ~ 5-2~5-ltc

3 bedroom •. 1 1/4 baUl. I car garage
Spacious. clean, frcshlypainlCd' al 830 Avenue ~. 5280 per m'onlh

.apartmenl available. Includes plus $100 dePOSIL 806·792-9574 ..
ceiling fans. central heal and air. 5-23S·1Op
~ell mail}~ned yard. From $190for one bcilroom and $210 for two One bedroom rurnished apanmcru,
a.....:1 .............. 'N E Billspajd. Can. 364-3734 urtcr .5
u..,w.UUlII .. O pets, no. 364-1255,.

5~121-lfc p.m.

NEW a USED
Nowfor ..... t

STAGNER-oRSBORN
8U1CK~c.oMC

1., a 1111••

HOlIES FOR SALE

413 Ave. G. 4 belrm. brtck 2 bath.,
purc ..... equity .nd •• tume loan.
308 Ave. J. 2 bed,oom~ low down
payment., oWner carry .

,307 Ave..S, $1.500.00 clown.
$180,00 per month owner c.rry.
425 Ave. D, 2 story, 2 bath home, '
low down payment. owner carry

DIMllln HOME
Large 3 beI,.ri brick home 1o tra.
for.m.n home In Here'ord •.or will I,
..II 'or $27,500.00approx. $19,500
loan can be .ssumed .t $369.00 per
monlh. 303 Brevard. 2 bedroom, fully

carpeted, carport. Waler. bill paid.
$225 per month plus 550 deposit,
364-01 53., ~

5-237-3c

3A-RVs For Sale 5-2~5-lrC

2 bedroom duplex, New carpet. Gas
and water paid. 364-4370. 2 bedroom house, has washer/dryer

S~I44-tk connection. S2(X) per month plus
deposil.364-3740.

'73 Model. 31 ft. Air Stream. All seU-
conlained. Almost new air conditioner.
Real nice! See at 222 Hickory ..364-
7172. 5-235-5p

Nice 2 bedroom apartment. stove
and refrigerator, fireplace, dish-
washer, disposal. fenced area.
Water and gas paid. 364-4370. .

.5-154·tCc
HAMBY REAL ESTATEFor Sale: 1987 Kawasaki KX80. Call

Estate antique furniture sale. 223 364-4008. . ~
Avenue B. alter 5:00p.m. 3A-236-3c : 1

IA-237-2c

. Gerald Hamby.aroker 364·3566
Equal Housing Opportunity

S-4·233·tlc . For rene Executive ApL Large 2
bedroom. 3 bedroom or 1 bedroom.
Cable and walCrl paid. Call 364-
4267. p.rn.

Garage sale, 227 Star. Sunday only.
from 8:00 until 1:00, LOIS of
clothes, miscellaneous ucms, car,
videocassette, baby clothes and
baby furniture.

Rockwood 12 ~L.popup cam~r._ In
very good condition. Call 647-2698.

3A-237-5c
. - 1

Fiberglass. red carnpershell for SWB
Ford pickup. AflCr 6 p.m. 364-2845.

lA-238-1c 3A-237~3c

Garazc Sale: 226 Aspen. Tues. June ,
6, Wed, June 7.8 a.m, until ? I'

Metal ba~y bcd. high chair. living Money' paid (!or hou .room chairs .. . ses, notes,
- . 1A-238-2p mortgages. Call 364~2660,

4·97-tfc

2-Farm Equ ipment

']975 !HC 4166. New engine. and
transmission, 1-3788 1984-low hours
+ 2-40ft. sweeps plows. All excellent
condition. 806-538-6328. '

2-236-Sc

International 480 tandem disc. Call
364-0367.

131 Avenue F. Two, possibly three
bedrooms. C~IH 364-22R5 utter 54A-Mobile Homes

S-16J-lfc 5-237-5p

4-Real Estate

By owner: 66x 14 ft. Mobile home
3 bedrooms, 1 J(2 baths. Refngera-
ted air/central heal. Washer/dryer.
All furniture in excellent condition.
364-1064 •. if· no 'answer call 364-
4466. Two bedroom apartment. Smve, and

refrigerator, Furnished or unfur-
nished. Fenced patio, laundry
facilities. Waler and cable paid.
364-4370. .

S-191-lfc 14.x.60· mobile . home. Kit.chen
app'liaocC};,W./D hoo'k'Ap!i.On 'two
comer lots, ~large SlQf'agc bldg.
Lease or seU- -possibly owner
finance. 703 13th' StfCCt, afternoons.

\ 5-238-5p

Self-lock storage. 364·8448.
5-95-Lfc

·4.0 fl. x 40 rL metal building.
lnsulatcd, .concrete noor. 14 fl.
door. n,ear city limits. Excellent for
storage or warehouse type business.
Very {CCIsonablerent.' Call Hereford
276-5887. Gene Brownlow

5-237·tfc
4A-2I 5-ltc

$318 'per month for new double
wide home. Comp roof, Roman tub.
vaultedccilings. Fr~ delivery and
Setup. Call 806-376-5363. '240
months at 13.75% at $2600 down. '

. 4A-233-1Oc
2 and 3 bedroom homes for rent,
5200 LO $350. Possible $2000 bonus
to qualified tenants. Call 364-2660.

S-198.-tfc

New home on Quince-3 bedroom, 2
bath, double ear garage. fenced I

yard. Latest style, Call HCR Real
Estate, 364-4670.

4-212·tfc
$l90pcr month for 16 wide home.
Comp roof. hardboard siding.
completely refurbished. 806-376·
5630. 13.25% at 180' months
S1650 down.

Completely furnished bachelor

5 202
f' • apanmcm. 364·8,823.

- . -hC I,

2 bc.<Iroomsplit-level duplex. Stove.
.refrigerator •. washer/dryer connec·
tion, garage. 364-7332 after 5 p.m.

. . ' 5-238'lfc

Ne~ brick home. No down pay-
mont, Call 10 see if you qualify
t,oday! HCR keal Estate. 364-4670_

4-223·tfc

214 Douglas Very nice 3 bedroom.
2 .bath. Double garage. .Buituns,
fans. fenced yard. S550 per month;
$200 deposit. 276-5291 days; 364-
41.13 nights.

3-Cars For Sale

. 2·238-5p
: Country living at. its best. Nice
. home on 3 acres, shop and bam.

HCR Real Estate. 364-4670_
4-223·tfc

We take trade-ins paid for or not, i

A-I Mobile Homes. 806-376-5364.
4A-233-1Oc

Country home with 2 1/2-5 acres.
Very ncar town, nice homc-.3
bedrooms, 1 3/4 .bath, fireplace in I

den, basement, fruit trees. Beautiful
view. Price reduced to $68.500.
ERA Marn Tyler Realtor, 364·01 53.

4-231·tfc
J.:233-U:c I . . . "Pnce reduced to $24~OOO.Owner

anxious LO sell 4' bedroom. I 3/4
bath. fireplace, new carpel. Needs
few repairs. ERA Mam Tyler
ReallOl'•.364-015.3.

1981 Suzuki GS650 Excellent
condition $800. 364~2533. or 364-
2368.

3-215-lfc

1985 Gran Prix Brougham Excel-
lent condition - .super clean loaded -
127 Livcoak After 4 p..m. & weeke-
nds. •

3-221-tfc

1977 Ford Ranger XLP Pickup,
Model 150, $1500. Call 364·7700.

, F-S·-3-222-tfc

1986 Chcv. SIO Pickup. LWB.
32,000 miles. AM-FM Cassette.
Excellent condition. $5900. 364-
7776.

1982 Chcv, Caprice. Two tone
maroon. Power. air. elecmc w.in-
dows and locks. Extremely good
.shspe .$3200 ..364·1311 after 6p ..m..
and all day weekends.

1985 Buick. Cenwry Limited.
Loaded. New tires. 42,000 actual
miles. Call after 5 p..m, 364·1239.

3~237~2c

1983· 305 Camaro 5 speed. New
paint. NC, great. car. 364~5433,

1-234-5c 276-55l7..

WALKER'S, USED 'CARS
AND TRUCkS.

WE BUY,SELL OR TRADE
400West First
Phone""" s..ll3-tfc 'For ..sale~ or 'Inde for land. nicely

.. _ .... _111!111 .. funnshed 3 bedroom, house It AnpI
.AnliqUe dinette table with 4 chafes, . Fire..806-364-0296.
burret and mirror 5475.00. Three .. ---------.. S-4·138-lfcIMILBURN MOTOR
Uvin room c' $40 each. 1Wo COUPAHyF« sale by owner. 3 bedroom, 2 ill
,Clldllabies. bOthS2S:.oo Two 111'que w. I'" IMh lor baIh. IivlIII mom. den. encloled. lUll
. _ .. IIblcs.boIlIl $35.00. Ca'1I:364- IUNd"c.n :piorch. IIqe lutilit)'.Approx,,' 2100
2966or364-8368.'II~ sq..ft. 123 0It. ~364-4241;

PhaM 2IM077 Me ,nil-hll 364-1821. ~

Next to n w bunk beds, living room
sets couches, dinnettes,' coffee
tables. Atari & cartridges, & lots
more. Ma.ldonado,. 005 W. Park,
364·5829.

1-23-4·5c

Pan-Chow puppies $5.00 Call 364-
6968.

1-236-3P:

Will give away-2 month old kitten .
113 AvenueS.

1-236-3p

"

3-238-4p

1981 Cheveue. 1979 Scout. 4 wheel
dri.ve. 1980 . Rock.woodpop-up'
camper. CaI'l. 364-0682 ..

, 3·238·1p

4A-233-1Oc

5-238-trc

Office space available at 1500 West
Park. newly carpeted. $125 per
month. CalJ 364-1281.

8 horse Troy Bill nller for rent by
the hour or day (Appoinunent plus
deposil required). 364-n13.

. S-5-168·-lfc
i 5 acre tract at Ute Lake, Logan.
, New Mexico. Equipped with water
well, septic tank. electricity and
fencing. Could be divided into two
tracts, Price reduced. If interested
call Charlotte Pierce, Pierce Real
Estate, -:I:e.xicoN.M. 88135. Phone
505~482~9188.

3 bedroom home for only $115
per month ..Completelyrefurbished,
Free delivery and set up. Call 806-
376-5363 120 month at $14.75 .
$781.00 down.

5·210·ll'c

One bedroom apartment, has stove storage building delivered to
and refrigerator, $100 deposit; $130 your own bacq.ard ..for as little as
per month, at 201 Jewell, Apt. B. $25.00 per mandl. 364·7713.

. Also 6Ox4Oobarn for rent, at 609 S1S~168-tfc
-L-ux-u-r-y-m-o.....b-ile-h-o-m-e-~-1-6x-80-.-- East.2nd. Can 276-5823 after 7 p.m. I:-::~---:----------
bedroom, 2 bath. No equity. 5-213-tfc Nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 2 car
364-5276. 16-116e, Iireplaee, brick, 429 Centre.

Two bedroom duplex. Good carpel. Marn Tyler Realtor, 364-0153.
gas and water paid. 364·4370. 5-231~afc

5·215·tk' I----~-----...Mobile-hom. lola for rent
Offlce apace tor renl.

4-229-1Oc

5-Homes For Rent
Arbor Glen Apartmcrus: 2. bedroom
apartment available immediately.
Covered parking. All kitchen
appliances furnished. Ceiling fan.
Sccurity system. 364-125.5.

5·218·lfc

One and two bedroom apartments.
All bills paid except electricity.
364-4332.

DOUG BARTLETT
314-1483;314-39375-61.-tfc

4·231·lfc

Saratoga Gardens. Friona low rent
for needy families. Carpet, laundry
facilities. Rent starts $265. bills
paid, collect 247-3666.

No one bUt Yo.r
HOMElMNI
IURDDEAlER
offers the keys to
yDlM" car 'rental needs.

~ We can offer you a
~ great deal, because
.'re JB1: of .. Ford RanI-A-Car
&/StBm.
~~Iow~.alel

\ ~~ .
~ WI dtIIr a wide nqe
~ at fine Ford cars-
everything from Eec:ort to
~.
eEJ3 Our 'CD .. In top

shape., bec8UM ...
have the eerYice and

, IcncJw.howlokelp.., ..

~ ~can chooIe the
-~~ plan'" IIUIII I

. you .. -by ........ 01
manit~--................. ,....
borwho. nMftlr...,

2 bedroom brick home, garage,
large fenced. yard. $325 per month
plus deposit, 364-3297. ,

, 5-230·tr,
. 5-87-uc

Owner financing available. 2 1.2.3. and 4 bedroom aparunenlS
~ hqrne with very large sh?P ,available. Low income housing.
bu~_ding and ex~ lot for mobile . Stove and refrigerator furnished.
h?me. $25.000. ERA Mam Tyler ! Blue Water Garden Apts. Bills paid.
Realtor. 364-0153. Call 364~1.

4-231-lfc

2 bedroom apartment Nice carpet.
good paint. Washer/dryer hookup.
Stoveand refrigeraLOr, mini blindS.
364-4370.S-68-tfc S-231-lfc

134x208 fL 101 on Higgins Street.
Could be di.vided into two Jou.
$3.500. For furiher infonnation, call
364~3212.

4-232·22p

No money down. VA Loan. l
bedroom. 2 bIlh brick. Two car
garage. On Aspen. CaUHCR .Real
Eslale.364-4670.

4-238 ..lfc



Deaf Smith Feed Yard is seeking
person to. hire experienced in mill
maintenance. Duties include repair
and main~ of aU types of mill
anc! other J?IOOI uction equi~nL
Skills must .me ude a comblft8UOD
of eleCIricaI -lumb' and ' 'rat-p mg gene -
~'. Must bea stil~ wCkler ,DriDk.ing a problem? Alcoholic
Wlth:'oleC~ .~,pswcldinl., We I AnOnymous. Monday through Friday.
provide ICXce!lt"t, benentpackage. l2-S:3~8.p.m., Saturday 8 p.m.;
Must ~ 'willing ,10 '!ort wee~n?!' Sunday II am. 406 West 4th. 364-!If1d holidays. If mrueste;d app I)' - 9620,
person 11,Deaf Smith Feed Yard or
phOne 258 ..7298. '
, . . 8-238~Sc

,Cook.,.Utilityeook. For breakCasat -"1- '~' 50S ~ __.., . ",
'-," .-.....n Wark.,-,',' ,Must',' be expen' '. cauu.;, m ,',', . ~IIeI:, • JaiM, Piano bIn,ing- and,'. re9>8~. Free
,.
IU

r""7' .: --,.' ' , , .." Padc Avenue, ''1J.'Jl7. Free',. ',' -' .",-. . '
enced. neal and clean. Daytime '" , '. .Conc..a-..:.... it. A.. :CS,'dmates, .Refcra,v:a. E,.E". ,a.t.
~ For lppOinun ,call Ranch PlOJDIIDCy 1eIII. ~.- ft.IlIiI( I Box 19202 Amarillo 1Cxsa 79114.
~-'~~8:-1t02'~cen 10 a.m.' ~c.;!Jot line 364-7626" ask [or : ·1202,Phone3~889i., S' 'll'-4

C
~~,

.. ~.·Zo p.m• .;N"t- • ' 1OA.2J6..lfc • , .,,·...e I

8.;238·Sp p••••• _.' •••1------- -~::__-~ Notice!' Good Shepherd Clolbu WINDMILL. DOIESnc
Need semi-auct drivers. Muslbe CIoIeL62SEastHwy.60wUJbeopcn,,',' • .. __ He-Ir., s.rvIot, •
2.S yean old and mUll have IlIQSt • -....- •
'Ibree yem cxpcricnce. Hereford 1UeIdays and Pridays ~ 9 ~ 11:30 Oendd ParUr,
DieIel &: Equipment. North Pro- l;ID:ancll:30103:OOp.m.Forlowand I· 258-7722~ •
'_ive .Roac1 hlll~tedi ,ncome peop~e. Most., '. ".,., ...
.. - everythina 'under $1.00. _ ••• ~•••• I _ .1_ '

S·IOA~d'c , .
I . !.. IICELLEWIEL£CYRtc-

-----~ .........--~~ VlAQILKIt,JD
......... AE8IOEHTIAL-COIIIIERCIAL
....... AI ...............,...................... ~.'11.... 'J4I.............. ..-... ........~ ........

... Ftnwr, ~ , P.o.... '

...,.., 1............................",,_.......... .., .., .............. ., ..,
,.......,. ....... _11. ••...... ........-,._ '-................ _ ..........

I - :-. I ~c ! r I(\,-~ ~;, r I lit

• 1

'.

LOAN BROKERAGE • .,....
t..... huge prolll, Worlc from
hallie. A complete bu .......
for $415. 1~44-0643.

"'.aMp
--

7 1\ -S11u a t Ion :.; Vi ant e d
,

J will _do vee mnovaI. can Bill
~ fcir flee estbnaIcs. ~3
~Sp.m.

Sit-148-lfc

8-Help Wanted

8-22S-tfc

Need exira· J.ncome? Carrier Cor
Lubbock Avalahcbe Joumal needCd.
Cash bond ,required. 1-800.:692-
4021 Ex,.. 167. aSk. for Tom.

8.;236-1Oc:

, .

by THOMAS JOSiPH
lCROSS • Perfume .

'-- -::-----:=----':':"- ' 1 Tower . 7 GotChaI
Riley's Insulation Compony~' Blow I . 01 ice· '11SdIoIars

: inr wall ~ aqics •.,FOrf~ ~ !;Lost~,(~t blown:.... " ...' ...."!..- _=. .;~~ -'-,
. aU Tlm ~dey.~3S. ", . poo. LOst ftC8r i:.iouaras &McR-' . 11 Cir~'mvent'1DFInished

11-325-2Jp If' ha lbo dog- 12Pan,is 1'71,~--, ...man. . you ve seen IS _ ....,....

Forrest Insulation and Consuuction. I please caU 364-0181. Reward 13~ 1.:')
We insulate ·aUies. meral buildings, ,offered. ,. ~med city
repair leaks in bouses, mobile 13-2l6-3p 15 Monk s 20 Choice V•• r.,'.a.....
a.. -.I, ,m,,-.--. 'bu'l·l·dings•• Build title 21 Burmese ' .
"UII~ AlI!U ~ Found Set f k H 60 ,. Juan or knife 21 PoItiC8I 34,CitY in PA.

buildi 364', 54-'11 'ghlS .,,_:', 0 eys on wy._ , Salvador __ -... ...._ "storage, ngs, ' ,-, • m' , , . 22 'Dutch ~-... .. ·s •• LaCk .Identify at H~fonl Brand., " Dislaff ' 37 T be364·1861., ,. 13236-tfi' commune word ·0_
11~229-22p . ',-' , C sheep 23 Computer, ",.'. . 3D Upon. . _ (Lal.)

Ii,'·1I11Jf1~ lilli., 1. Gotfcklb ~ lin one ,31OldIe.21 Forsake . 25 Sorority ,sytI8bIe, e.g..:=:or • =- =~,: ::Blizing
rI ~ . part ticket Ii!iovo .....2I=:' '
at Weight P._-+--of-+-+__
3D Film

on bronze
31 ~seal
33 ChUrch

seal
• Omega
• Espouse
.&azilian, t.,~~
43 Fathered
"Jump
4S~
41 JOin in

DOWN'
1 Ego

. 2 Incessant
3Pro-
.'F,USI
I Rebuke

-

I 1 ~. ~, r I I I r ) '-, C,. I r / I; \

ICilIIondIr
15501154 . \, HaUling dirt. sand. pavel. irish.

yardWOlk,1il6nglevelllna. Flower
beds, &tee plaNing. trimming. 364-
0553; 364-1123.

DOUO'8 APPLIANCE '
'. -, SERVICE

SelYlclng ." b .. neIL
. I·Fectory.uthOrized O.E..ncI
I . mHlOther , .. nd .. 20,..,. .

.xpet'Ience. Servicing ......
foRt ...... Inee 1971.

, 'hone 364-2926n-I8().2Op

12-Livestock

12-231-30
n-220-lfc

13-Lost and Found
,/ IIETHODIS~ CHILID

CARE _ .

leaping your weight at a
moderate level may scale
dowfl your risk of hearl at-
tack. So maintaina healthy
diet and tighten up on your
heart

S.... L.JcenHd
Que1111ec18IaII

~-FttdIy'. a.m.
DrcIp-IM tic"COIM with 2

hoUn~

MAAIL YN BELL

DhcIor
• ..... 1-~

O~HearI
Texas Affiliate

Would like 10 do yard work. 0111
afttz' 4:00 p,m.Mi~ Gofonh 364-
0183 or Bloy Marquez. 364-6544.

, .' 1l-2J6.5c
Operation Good Shepherd. ~82. .
People helpina people. -R-ow-Iand~-~S-ra-M:-es-.-840:::-:-::-A-~-n-ue--=F.

to.237-1Oc 364-1189. Stall renlal and.boardi"l.
We C8ICt to good families and good
horses.

- --

10-Announcements

-S-U-I89-lfc

10A-Pcrsonals

Hearing aid' batterieso Sold and
tested .at Thames- Pharmacy. 110
·Soulh Cenue. 36+2300. W~day's
8:30-6:30 Saturdays 8:3().2:00.·

S-U-I08-lfc

CROSSWORD

001_1., f _was
Richord Schla!bs St.ve H,singer :B,.,nda Yosten

- ~ • I •

....... ' ,361-'1216 "'1' ·1.., 5:30: P.M.
for c. t, U '.'. ~~ -.' "

',Iutlll.cll"
~. "-1.• ,

1500 West Park Ave.

......... ! --

...~~.- I-

364-1'281



DEAR READERS:
Performlng .. breast selr~

eIamination IIlOf'Itbb' is one of the
most important thinp you can do fOl'
early detection of Iwnpe or any
susp&cious ~ in the braIIta. Did
you. know thU I1HJIJt Iumpe ale found
by chance!, '

- - .. . ,
A mammogram can lad to early

detection of cancers too small to be
felt by the hand, and this early'
detection can inaea8e your 8Un'ivaI
rille by 30 pen:ent.

1lte National Canc:er Institute, The
American Cancer Societ¥ and the

r A.merlcan College of Radiology
recommend that moet women should
have their first rnammopam per-
formed by the age of 36. ntis
mammogram .is refened to .u the
laue line mammogram and. will serve
as ref~nce t.o any future munmo-
parns that show ~k! are_
or change. After the base line mam-
mogram your doctor wiD teD you how
often you should have future mam-
mogamsperfonned. The frequency
will depend, largelY on your age,
health history and yourfamUy's
history of breast cancer. Studiea show
that • woman whose mother and/Or
sister has had breast cancer, espe-
c1a11y before menopause, are at a
much higher risk.

A ,mammogram is simply. low-
dose breast X-ray. Make sure the '
radiology center you go to ,is ce~ifled
by the American College of RadtoIo&Y
(ACR). To qualify, thesI: centers must
prove that their equipment is cali-
brated annually by radiation physi-
cists to emit no more radiation than is
absolutely necessary.

It's especially important. that they
have dedicated mammographic
equipment that has the ability for,
compression. Compression is essen-
tial for an accurate mammogram; it
helps to take a far clearer .X-ray of
your breasts with much less radiation.
It may be a Uttle uncOl)'lfortable, but
certain1y not unbeatable and it's only
a few seconds.

The ACR also requires that radio-
logical t.echn.ologists who' position the
patient, operate the equipment .and
d.evelopthe X-rays have special
training in mammography and be
state licensed or certified by the
Amen.can Registry or Radiological
Technologists. Also, the director must
be a board-certlfied rad.iologist or the
equivalent who baa t.d 'lIpedali-ed '
~g in ma.nunography. caU your
local American Cancer Society chap-
ter for a list of ACR certified. radiol-
ogy centers in your area.

There are now l3slates that have
enacted laws requiring insurance

, policies to cover annual screening
mammograms. These states are New
York, Texas, Rhode Island, Massa-
chusetts, Florida, Maryland. Kansas,
California, Oklahoma, New Hamp-
shire, Arizona, MLnnesota and Con-
necticut. If you reside in one of the
above mentioned states, check with
your insurance agent for specific
details. Hopefull)'~ the remaining
states will 9OO.n follow with the same

. law. Money spent i.n preventive care is
money well spent.

I hope this type of insurance
coverage and today's updated tech-
nology will prompt more women to
see their doctor about the mammo-
gram procedure. Don't think it can't
hap~ri to you! Early det.ecUon Is your
best bet to beat the odds. - Heloise

PET HAIR
Dear Heloise: Uke some of your

readers, I am a dog lover. My pets are
what some may call spoiled rotten -
they sleep on my bed whether I am in
it or not and a lot of their hair
accumulates on the blanket and
sheets.

Before I wash the bedding I throw
It int.o the clothes dryer on the Run
(no heat) cycle to remove the pet hair.
I then launder the beddLng as usual
and everything comes out clean and
ha.iJ:less. - J.e. Christian, Dellwood,
Mont.

Dear Heloise;, My famU)' en,jo)'lll
pasta, but I just can't seem to make It
right, It' sticky and my family doesn't
Uk. fl. What can J do to prevent It
from sUcking aU t.ogether? - A Sad
Cook, New York,. .N.Y.

AD,oaneed todo" pat abotat •
tab&e.poon at oU (olive aU worb
weU) In the water betore bollbta.......

Men tile .puta .. I'NAIr, drala
.... 'rIMe I.t If JOu preter wltIl eool
water. 'nIJI, lMlr:.e roar
... ta .uekJ~tree, TOV t.ualIJ'
will e..,. It. - .BelDlN

nB8BBOU8B
Dear Heloile: .1have found'·. ~

.~ of getting .Pl, houae tfttber
-.eolng when I vacuum .. 1__ •
eDUpieof cotton balls, ..,...,.' them
1idth In)' favorite coIopIe Or perfuJne
.... put them to • new YKWm- .
cleaner bq.

.NJ I vacuum, ~, bOUle amelia
teniftc!No IIIOI'e I11UIItJ odon.-
late Webb, BInnInihun. AlL
. WAd-UP B£LL

Dear H 1-·- to -:-=_, how.1

~ U.~m M~~ r---~~~~----------------~------~~~----~~~-----'~----~~~----~~~~~--~--~------~~~--~~_nI up In the IIIOrnlQp to npIore
,- :1·WU 1.cUI . •. I ,. ,It .'WaId

Into -=- _. .... didn't ._wwa'" me lin&.
, I.,. 1ft Nq,etW ..

I Cl'llrIIIJ_
,ofI, .

H' nt-
frolll

Heloi

.'
..

, ,

I •

FARM PAC

Homogenized Milk
Gallon Jug

, Califomia Grown

Iceberg Lettuce
Crispy ,Fresh, -Large Heads; Each

Family Pack, Boneless

Rurn~Roast
Lean Grain Fed Beef, '.
3 A.oasta·or More; LB

FARM PAC'

While· 'B'read'
Homestyte or Thin Sliced;
24 Oz. L'oef

,
-1

I •
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Commencement.
,Program

.9LlSo graduating witli an
average 'of o,!,er100:

l?/jJ.tional.:tntliem i
,Proc'usiotUJi
Invocation- -1(f.nee Mercer, Senior crass PresUfent
"Paratfe of t1ie iTa£( S6-ips" ....9fJI.S 'Bantl
Salutatory !lldifress"·SUS4n 'lJe{{
Valetictory !lldifress· ·ScOtt Simmu

I SpecW JtIwart4.-'Tmy ~t(£ !Ji!J{S principal
Presentation ojIC{Q$S ..,..Supt.· Cliarks tjrunaw,a!t .
.~ruartIitta of ''Dipfmtuu- ..tJJoanlPrrsilfmt Jolin 1',uston.
SchOol $tmjJ- "Senior Cliiss
tD.,.~tl'~ __ r
~~IOJUU. , .

'1(f,ndra tTisdafe . J1Lnareiv qee . .:'



Pa e 2C- Hn-dord rand,. .

Congratulation, ...to the

Andres .Acosta : '
" I

,
Malt Coplen, .Jason Bradshaw , Alfreda CantoR Wendy CODDally

Vincent Garcia Jr.Carl DelozierBrent Cumpton Yvonne GamezHudE4wards . "

.. , .. . ",, .
- ---

•

You're Over A
Big Hurdle! .

.Congratulations!

".

aytoGo
·Class ~.

of

-

Big T PUIllP
COlllpany, Inc.

New York Ave. ' 364·0353

Best Wishes,
Grads.' '89

Christina Perez " " , "Santos Balderaz

PL.l.I ••
I~~~~

205 !E.p.n" "364-2232

, .
Wewish you the best.of'luck 'I

. .
. as you travel the road to. '

successt
---------,.011TIONS ~~,.....--.,..---~~-,.--..
Herefoird Graduates "

Leading The Way In The
No. 1: Ag~icultureCommunity "

Ffoml a leader i'n agricu'lture equipment.

. "
, "

Shenan Car1son
Ptaln F',ordNew Holl,and,
s, H 385 Inc. 364-4001



I

. I

i •

Congratulations to the HUS
," I 'TIle 1IfteI.......... -su.... J,J-. 4, 1919--".-

ODor g aduates!

Rosalinda Gutierrez

Rose tlund Jill Johnson Mat1 Keenan

...

Renee Mfn'cr . Stuart MitL-; Itick)' Monlelongo

Here's to the
Class of '89 ..

---------------------------,Sta'n F.rY,Jr~, 'D.p.S~.;
1300W.Park' 364-1340

.. .,
CurtiS .Hagar

Jose Martinez

Urooke Perkins

J.T~,Hea'on Ulitloehier

Kimber;ly McKnight
, .,

Robin McMorries

Donald Rnmey

101 W. 15th Street

You're Cookfri' Now
. Class of '891

Good Luck In Your
, ,

Future Endeavors!'
,

Ii
I Hereford, Texas

SIRLOIN®........, .....
iI,.' ..

•

You've earned
this day grads ... :

,we w,ishyou .
eoerysuccessl

.'89Grads Are "
'.ih~Best! ~.

rrowhe d Mills
110 s. LaWton ..

Litho-Graphics
Printing & Office Supply '89

Class of '89

31tH.
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Congratulations to the HHS honor g~

:\1t'I:mie Tiernann

\

I>4:bra Reulersk'iold

Chad Urbanczyk

t .
I

CotJ'y Wibo, ~

, ;

~
Jason Scott, .. MatkSCoU

• ~ .' I

Jamie Victor Jared Victor Mark WatsonDarrell WaddeQ

""..... .-~.- ,~.- - -, '

Salutes AlLHHS
Seniors With A"'

Special
Congratulations.

MayAll Your
sCome True!

Dana Zmser' ,
, ."

Great Job!
, Dilpil,oma'in hand,
" YOu have the Key .

to Successl .
Best Luck!

Congratulations
Class of 1989

We wish you a world of success.
'You'veset a high mark
J ,-

for others to follow!

LynnBrown ..
Pioneer Valley High SeboOl .

Northfl~Id..Ma... '

\
/ 1

364..1166

Her:eforcl',Janitor Sup'pllY
1301B.Park Ave. 384'0517

"

Congratulations
~~ Classof
~ "89·

You're an outstanding group, with a
winning attitude that's sure to carry
you far. Our ,best wishes to you all! ,~~~~~

, .

.Park Avenue Floris,t, Inc. '
. ,

Congratulations Class of '891

The years of
effort DOW bri~g

full reward!

East Hwy 60 Stagner-Orsborn .'
,

. 148W.1Dd

.,' .

I .

,.
I

I '
I

• I

I



..

, I

, ,I

Chris Arellano

'Great
Accomplishment!

, You've .et a mark fol'
others tofonowl

,Congratulations
'Class of '89!

Bradley Smith . Kimberly McKnight

Class 0(.'89
The best of Luck to you
on your road to Successl

RosaUnda 'Gutierrez
701 W. 1.1. 364 ..9079

.". .

flue 1U1du 1M- 4'

.~~I

~..428I11III

,

, i

s

" We .know you've' got what it takes to,
: i makethe future bright, .' I I

, Best of Luck! ' . ..

, 3-KCattle Feeders. - .
.'Frio, Texas 276·5232

., Superior
~.Painting

Wishes the Seniors of
. 1189 the very Best! '"

.Dear Graduates; '.
. .

'. . Like, your parents, we've watched many \
,of you over for the past
12 years! .

Of course. we've main-. " . '

tained our special per- _pt....;,;_.~

spective from across
the street, but our
vigil was nonetheless
a dally JoY.

We've observed your, .: (

defeats and your victories; .,~,:;'
your growth from children Into young
men and women. '

We wish yo~ the best life can bring in ,
your future endeavors .

From. all of us at •

iF. . ·~ng 's9./anor el-
I. .

Metliodist !J-{ome,Inc~
, 400 ~er 'Drive
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e ' --T.lhrerord! ra .~DCb,. .i.1Ie 4" J989
, '

We cong at· Jate the Class 0

•
Benny Carrasco , Ir .... CarriDO , ' Jesus Casara Mosesc.... Di.... Castll ..

Shenon Carlson

_ A.... JcaCUO

, . ,

Cong ratulations
Class of '89! '

• •. '.
'. .. ...... .

•
. .. . '

•. . ~
•

.... .. II .
Ij •• •• 41., •• .t. .. . .. ~. . " -... ... .' .' . ",'..
105 ~~E~OO~ • • - " ••• ~64.6533 ' •

.'Congratulations
Class of

'89
,Mark Scott '. Bridgett Baker

~~IHO,NWIV

Best Wishes for a
,,-right future!

Texas Federal '
CmditUnion

8uprland MaD



KEEP WORKING HARD,
,AIND DREAMIING BIG!

, , ,

Love yal Mom and Wade'

Gig em' Aggies!' .
, ,.

;Congratulations
Brenda.

, "

. ',:~e"re 'p1roudof your
I :, accoDlplishments " we,
..,love you verY mueh,

-'==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==.11

, Mo~, Dad, Robby & 'Laura

Albert CerYl.en

.Kendra, ,.
. For ~Il your har-d '

work 'and everythiRg
, .

you do, we 'are' very
proud of you. , 1

Kendra Tisdale
Love,

,Mom,,&Dad

Good Luck! i I

Class of, ,
e

Rhonda Fuston '
Gina Streun
Kyle. Solomon
Jennifer Johnson
Bryan. Watts -, .

. ,Hud Edwards
Selinda Britten'
Shayne Fellhauer
Curtis Hagar

Michele Hamilton
Shane Kapka ' ,
Ronda Leinen ,
Jeff Ua/one .
Robin AfcAforries

I I
1,44 W. 4th

'(806),364-G430

'Good Luck
Class of

'89'
I , -.=;:::::;:=:=~~ __

Mark WatSon

'" W.' 1M
3IoMS51
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Congratulations to the HUS Class of 1989!'

Russel Evers

Anl~la.DUIlan

)

- /
David Flores Bn,an Fowler RODda 'hston',Shane Fellhauer

CONWAY/OIL COMPANY
CbeVran ElJ{ON

Di:stributor
, ··Gasol,ine·;Oiesel F'uel -Lubrlcants

A Precious Baby, An Adorable Little Person,
An Extraordinary Young Womanll

,,';ri !', ',".ii ,; ,;' <l:)! ':;;
We are so proud of you and of'

who you are!!
Love,
Mom, Dad, Michael,
Grandmother and Uncle ·Paul

Michele Hamilton

Congratulations
Graduates! ~
---- It's -----"---.

that time again!
Time to congratulate
our grads for the fine
work they have done,

,The·
Sky's"
,'the,
~Limit

Jusn Perez KennethMo,ntgornery

Your herd work end deolcotlon
will make all your dreams come
true. Good going!

Ulrich Hoehler Good Luck!

LaPlata Insurance Agency
GeorgeWarrierSeed Co.,

120 S. Lawton Inc.
364·4918

Here's to the
,

Class 0 '89

---*-

,.I Laf'lata
Beauty SchOOl

Herlmlla Zamor:a
" -

reh ,rother
-

Inc. •,921 E. lit.

I'·I'•, .···
·,

"



I •

. I .

I .

A.... ony Gonzales . Gloria Gonzalez MaxGritau .

.Congratulations
'.• , .

,"

Philip'Milburn , .'

Amarillo Hereford

We Salute. YOU· ..
~~=" ·Seniorsl~··~~

Great· .
Going

Graduates!

...8 'time to remember,
to ref:I'ect and to move
.on to a bright
tomorrow!

Bryan Watts Corrine Foster

Tsy/or It Sot,J lOA I

1115hit AN. . .,,,.

.Hereford Glass company Inc;
1302PaikAve. 364~2652

"Your Glass & Fr~meHeadquarters"

GREAT
Accomplishment!· .

•
St~ve.Celaya - Robin McM'orries Heather' WiUoughby

"Watdl Up For Power Lines'l"
8OUTHWE8TERNI
PUBLIC 8ERVICE
'COIIMNY



Tinn Hernandez

" ,rage 1.0 '--The Ilen!rord Orandt Sunday, J'une 4, .989

Tma Hernandez Lorruine Herrera D.ad, Mom & KyHa.
Grandma & Pap Paw Struve
Grandma Bernie
Grandpa Glenn & Jill

Glenn, Jan, Angie&' Scott-
'Cliff, IGta, Ty & Penni
Frank, Teresa & Lacey,
Lamar, Noree, Ocusr.y & Kasey

We are .proud of you.

::. " '..

Ibdl{'1 l ler reru Tuby Hill Krisli Holmes

Congratulations, Melody!
We wish you and all the'
class or89 the best in the ' '

, yea..s to come!
..'. \:'

,

Congratulations!
, The staff and lamny of 'Jr' ~',pavidJ.Purdy,

.I'.J ..,... DDS, ,! ..... ~~----..----..----'

, ,

We Believe In YOU,·,

Kyle Andrews. Susan Bell Chad Maupin Duren Nikkel
. '

Our best hopes & expectations are with you!
Congratulations'!
s Texas ural'

.epho
S.Hwy.S85

e.Ooo eratfv
364-3331

•



I •

, '

Randall .KeYes Paul Kuper . Melissa'Laruente·Laura Kerr Angela Lee
. ..

10f1r. _-

- - ._= '"""-----

-

--Congratulations, Susan!~· .. . .

I. C~~gratulati()ns
Class of

To a very special senior, and to
i . "all of your classmates, we wish

the very best to the

'. , CLAS,S O:F·
4\ . '89 "t

Love, Mom & Dad .

'89 IS THE
. .

ClASS 'WITH·.
'- .

ClASS
. .

Every day, In every way, 189
. grads are the .greatest!

Brad,llaqae •• . ,GIDaStz:eun..
, .

Weoffer our sincere congratulations for
thehono,r. -you've achi,evedl'

.' "
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Weicongratulate all of ...
- • • I

theHlfS Class of 1989!
- -

Love,
Mom', Dad, Naomi, Sabino, Erika
and your Grandparents, . Melissa Grijalva

-_. Congt.atulations-,.~. -
Class. of

,'89
"

·s .u· C,·. . E S!' •
,·i"r-iiiii-iii-ii-iiUl~--.-------------------~----Harold's Body Shop

& Pick-Up Cor-ner '
Main ·&Hwy~.60 . 384~2G71

Ronda Leinen

-.,.

•--.'8';' -

Lisa Long

.BuyW~ser\ mcrica Lopez
I

Joe Lopez
..

401 N. MaiD. Complete line 4fNaU and Hair care produce.. 364-8712

. .

The • dav he. '. lS lS your.' ,_y to s -.me.
I You've all done a fantastic job,. . . . '.

11 Congratulations ~
We Applaud '.

your
Success!

'.1 ,Liyt!iWdi.OSW Al,T · Product»

DIV..OFHEYCO, INC. Nolen L. 'LeGate
'IBox 551:
364-0250

B A" N C t<j MA NAG E' f/
---

Anna SanchezJohnnie Marry Jr.

. "

Your Key to success is
in your hand.r=====~

and Pedenclo Diaz
at Ft?ona. High

And with that
.' diploma, we 'know

Y9U'U go far ...
Good luck, Grads!

Crista Rakes

GA 1115, W. IPark:A.v;8 •
.364-31'87

SEED & ·CO., INC.
E. HWY. 60 364-0560

.. .,. --.-'" I. -_.... ... --......-:---- -,-----------------------.........;-.......- .......................... --1.,.
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. ' -
, . TIle IleretIN :............. ,-'4, 1_ ,1D

,US Class of 1989!" ..

Pedro Martinn

Hereford Parts
& Supply

Stacy McMahan Frtto Lay, Inc. .
NOrlhW:eStGrain 'Handling Divis~oo

.. ~ .. _ •• _~ .. __,;..o_.;;..JH~

,Roger McCracken

@lR3~D)®
, ..·jftW·-'·.~·W~~1J .

~ ~ ~ ...

702W. I.t 384·3522

I WeSalute You!
Class of '89, .

You have attained a very valuable
goal in your life. Best of Luck in

your other endeavors. .

Todd CoWer
-

Stuart Mitts'

•
, .

, HerefordCablevision
128 L 3rd

i1

Scott De'9'en Tob,. Pult'OD

The Finest 'Goal Is
~ccompUshed!

GOOD' LUC:K,
In,AllYour. Future Ende,avo,nJl



..
• .... J I

We'congratulate all of theRBS Cia s oft

Alt'redo Munm Fnacisco Murillo

A''''''"., M '"
Shawn Ortiz Derek Osburn Glenn Parker

, ,
,

..

.. I ........

We salute ...
the aeecmpltshments, goal~ met,

, .and,th~ young men and 'women .
,,' from the gr,adu8ting'clas,s of·1989,. ..

We wish ,y'o~"the Best of l'U!ckin ...~~';:
~ ~ . .

your future endeavors!
..

. ..

-,
, .

, .
The Fir t: N.t:la.,.l·
Bank of Hereford ..

HSf"'ef,ord,Texas "79045
(B06]'384-2435

Member FO.lC

"



I '

I

'I

.. . ." . "'

,

-,

" " neHe~.,..... ....

US Class of 1989% '

.'

Joann Paqueda

.Co,ngratul,ations,
. Steve! «

. .. . . .
. , . It's been a long time comin, but

" WE MADE'IT! ~
Dad.. ,

I .

Krista Rake5 Raquel Ramirez

\ ". ", . '

'89
GRADS-YOU'RE".'
'THE P'RIDE OF '. '

THE COMMUNITY
.

Kf)meo Ramirez Manuel Ramos

. '

,

, .
We're Proud" O.f

You 'Class Of ,
I '89!.·

The Atrium
isltes ••• "..c .c

36~..7122

,Congratulations
-Class of" " p~

'"89!
209 East Park 364-8050

John Eric Barnes

We extend' our best wishes to
you in the future, and..

applaud your outstanding
~ ~ achievements! Good Luck!

Well
Don'e!'

.. .

Webope each new
d"y will lead to a
better tomozrow,. ,

JCPenney"
. Sugarland Mall
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We co .gratulate all of .the BUS Class of ~. 89.!

Muria Ruiz

best wiahea
to t.he graduates,

of'1989.

WE'RE SO PROUD!

VASEK lENNOX

SERVICE &,EQ "IPME'NT, IINC.
102 16th. St. "364·3867

We're Proud of Yo.......
. ....

Class of '89 '

Good'
Luck

. In the
Future!

Lori Lacey Paul Kuper

H.EREIFORD· '.
_A ,- & AXL
K

1 I 1\ •

i I !

I

Todd .Schroeder

Angela Duggan
KI....... rly M<:Knlgbt McKnigh t

228N.Main Home Cerrtee . - .. .. '864-4051 . )

Class Of 1989
You're Really.

R-- . 11-· ,o ung:
You have 'passed' avery
important milestone in

. your life.

-May' you find
more success on

, ~

the road ahead.

Holly
usar Rd.



If-

COr)9 ratu lations
.Seniors.

ATo Z Tire
31,1s..25 MUe Ave.. - 364..4893

. )

It's Your Ticket
To .Success .

-
.--- Chiropractor -.'--

1300W.Park 364..3277
. .

CongratulationS .
ClOSs 0 '89

.JIIIJohnson

. . ~

Deaf Smith County Abstract'
Co., Inc.

, ,/

CongratuCations .
.. .(jrads Of '89'

On-aJo6 WereDonel
Rick '41I8;Y
Csrmen Brockman
Wendy Connally
Scott Devers
Charle. Garcia

,GltJnnPark.,
Patrick Rhodes
Karl Schumacher
Steve Wa"en
Bryan Waus .

RoseHund .
Alison Lookingbill

. Alice lllartinez
Darren Nikkei

. Warren' Bros 'Motor Co.
14105 Lawton '364.4431

Best
Wishes to.

I! Th,e Class
of '89 .

It'S time- to:ccnsratctate
. our,.Cla,ss of '1'989! .

We- Wish' You
The Briehtest

Future I,

\

Jim Allen

. :

C,ONSIUMERIS
FUE:L CO·Op,

1'18 New York 364·1148

. .Best Wishes
~~~--" li~,allyou pursue' ,

'ShlwnIOrtIz· CI,ass ,of: '19891
Hereford 'Uniform

& Unen tlU..,



..

Congratulations tothe HUS Class of·1989.! .
~ .

Gre, Vaughn . Aida Villalovos Steve WII'ftD.

I
HermUa Zamora Gloria Zapata Rne Zalp Kelva BI"Oft . NormaLee Perez

. .

Kristy. DaYis . Sonia Estrada. Daniel Klepac Jose Rendon .:
,Jose Her,nandez Jose Medrano. Magdalena M,aldonado .
RI'char~ Tijerina :Guadalupe Zunig:a Jr. Christine Gonzalez

Seniors not pictured.
' ..

STATE BANK

Co at
. '.

We applaud the
graduates of area
high schools. and

- .. ' .. ,. ,..unrveraities! .
Brad Smith

.BaadallKeyes

. .

'The Bank With
Confidence'

Ri k '&11 ...-e. ~y
. . .

Phone 384-3468/ Time & Temperature 384-5100 ., .

1
. I

I
. I

I



I

, '

I
,

t'
" . It allstarted at St.Anthony'.

ADd these two eolUliJul,did fin~.
,Now they are p-aduatee of'89!:,

, .
. .

. , , .
).

. '.

Congratulations
..',& . "'-

Good Luck:
.In: the future!

. "

PhlII,p lII.bum Love, Your Family, '

•

Congratulations! .
We arevery proud-of"

you Adela.'

Adela Garcia .

Love.
Grandpa I:Grandma Vallejo
FiJiberto &: Juanita V.Uejo
.Francisco &: Rosa Vallejo
Lupe &: Lydia Vallejo
Danjel I:Josefita Vallejo
FlIed I:Jana Tijerina.

..

,

. We know you 've got
what ·it,·takes to make

the future bright.
'Blest ofluckl ..

,.'

The Hereford." 'rand



• ·TIIre Herd •

and'Se,'nil,o'rs,ea,r'n t'holU
grants, scholar

. . I ~1Fr~~~~~~!!~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Herefcrd High School SICIIiofs ba. CooIbeD ip lQ. EasImI New tuition 1WIId.' ... $IJJOO.· and •
earned lhousands or dollars worth of Mesito U·. $1.000 ·iDcaIIhe ICIdnsip 10
grams and .scholarships lhey -Cami Suuvereceived die wayland BIpIiII Ulliwasily.
plans 10 auend posI.-~ schoo HOUSIOIlI Li¥ lOCk,ShowaodRiodeo_Brootc: faiias m:icftda $300
nc.X1 ran.. Scbolarship wonll $1 ~ 10 study Doni andI,sybil! ......... SdIoIasI'Up.

The scholarships received i~lude: agricullure at Sooth. c. I Texas Sm 'and a S200 music sdIoIarship 10Wcsa,
--Mati Coplen received abc University. , TC1< SIaIC Universa,.

Opportunity Award 'Ii AttN -Gina. Slretm rea:ived variou --Allison LoOkingbill .R'lCieved a
University fO' $750, lhc [Deep A.a gJaIIIS from UT-Austin forS,050. ' $500--a-~rodco~sbipabNew
Martell Undergraduale Chemistry -Donald Ramey will aueod Texas exico Junior CoIJc&e.

holarship at A&M roc S5OO.and the Tech UniYmiiI)' and received a $1 ~(JJ) -o.ad Urbanc:zyba:eivcd a $SOO
Robert 0. Byrd ScmJarship fO' S1.500. renewable scholarship. Don .xl Sybil HaiiDpJo SdIoBship

--Vincent Garcia received abe -Belinda Britten receiVed a $200 toauend WesI'Texas S"UDi.w:rsiIy.
Hispanic Scholar Prognun Schotarship Don and SybilllarringlOO .SdIotarship -C1uis NOI1hcou n:ceiWld a SSOO-
for S8,.1XXla year, and will au.end Iowa and a S400 ResidenlH3l1 Scholarship ~~. nxt.o s.r.tdailliip" New ~'
Starc ' ni versily. 10'auend West l'Cll3S Slate UniversitY.. Junior College.

--Marie Scott received a minority -8lad: Smith ~ved iii funr~1 --Kim McKnQalt recei~ a $400,
holarship lO Baylor University for .seholarship 10 Texas Toch UniversilyRcsidmI :HaIISdIoIarsI1ip.,1IicnJ \\tst

S800, renewable for up to S3,200. worth up 10 535.000. TexasSlate University. , "

--Rose Hund accepted an 0UISI3IId- ~~Kei'" Brown received a 4~year --Jim Allen received a ;SCholarship . Gerha·r·dt & 'PuC' kett PC·
ing student scholarship. and a band football scholarship to Cenu3l Slale to aaced Texas Tecb University. _..... ......

holachip. all worth S13.600. In University in Oklahoma wonh S8.000 . -'Amarillo CoDegeoffemd six $300 814 E. Park . ........-~~kSIa~~~~3~ ~~b~~~~~~!~~~~!~~~~~~~~~!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!~~~=Cl im Cotten received a oee-ycar . -Lucy Garcia received a S200 don Carnai)eU, Pal Rhodes. Cindy MeiweS.
a .ademic scholar hip of $500 plus and Sybil HarringlOnScholarshipand HauhcrWillougbb)'.HennilaZamoca
lx 10k which will later cooven lO a.full 3.$750 A.A. and Hauie Mae Scholarp and Melanie Tiemann • .Melanie also
fou.r-year athletic scholarship lO ancnd ship to auend, West. Texas SI~Ue rcceieeda dlcalcr ans sdIoJar:Ship' ..
West. Texas Stale Univcr ity, UnivClsily. ,Many of the seniors, hayealso

-·Kcndrn Tisdale accepted a $2,(0) p-Dcrek Osburn will receive a received scholar;.hips rrom local '
Carr Academic Scholarship. renc,,'3b1c $6.000 ministerial scholarship. a $500 organizalion .• Th.cy'include: ROIaJ'y.
for 58,000, to aucnd Angclo Stale stucknl scholarship and an S800 voice Susan Bell; Hereford Caulcwomcn. Jill
University. scholarship from Wayland Baptist Johnson; L::IMadre Mia, J.T. Heaton:

.. Darren Waddcll, who will go to University. ',.. Hereford FlfICAm. Malt Keenan. Mvk
Wes(ern State University in Gunnison. --Eric Barnes acccpcd a scholarship WalSQn and Brenda Allen; Pilot Club.
Colo., received a Sl,600-a-year non- from Texas Tech UnivttSity renewable JIII.Johnson and Jim Allen; Aggie
resident scholar hip. for up to $4.000. Mothers, Jill Johnson: Masonic Lodge.

... cou Simon received a Sl .500· --Benny Carrasco received a.$1,150 Todd Schroodcrand SusanOcIl;
'a-year engineering scholar hip from. grunt to aucnd Phoenix In !.:ilute of WhilCface Kiwanis! Robin McMorrics;
ihc College of Engineenng ut ili.c Technology. ' ~flCia1 Comnu1Iy'SCrvicc, Sbm
University of Tcxa at. Austin. . .. Bryan .Waus received a-SUllO· Milt; 4-HParcnt Leaders, Monica

=Puul Kuper received a. dorm 'Crur Academic Scholarship 10 aucnd Gro~gul: BusincssProfessionals of
: .holarsnip good for up to $4,000 to Angelo Slale University. America, Raqucl Ramirez and Karla
Southwestern Oklahoma State --Renee Mercer recievcda full Gaytan; Casey' Smith Memorial

nivcrsity, luiliOQ scholarship 10 McMurry Scholar hip. Clint COllen; Air Force
"P;lt Mercer received a $5.500-a- College for a $4,260 and a S300 ROTC, Marte.Scou; American Legion

year full athletjc scholarship from ' Presidential Scholar hip. Au iliiuy, Brenda Allen; Fir 'l United
Wc_ t Texas State University. ·-Susan Bell reeei: cd a $1,000 ' Mcthtxtist Oudl, Eric 8;mcs a1d Sum

.. Kyle Andrews will aucnd West Business Scbolarship and a S400 Don" Mil ts-;First. B.aptiS&..o1lJroh WMU, To.kl
Texas State Universi.ty on a $300 Don .and Sybil Harringtoa Scholarship to Schroodcr;. Veterans of Forcign Wars,
and Sybil Harrington Scholarship, a attend West Texas Sta~ Uni¥crsjty;. 0llK1 'UJtxn:zyt; Hercfml Lims. Rcncc
S400 Residence Hall Scholarship, a ·-Shawn McCormickrcoeivcd a Mcteer; Easter Lions" Kyle Andrews
S2(X) a 'counting scholarship, a $500 $500' rodeo schoIar.;hip 10 New Mexico and' RobinPricc; Acacia, 8md Hagucss

1CSJ.P troleum Academic Scholar- Junior College a1 Hobbs. 'ood Thdd Collia'; Taykr 31d Scm. Todd
ship, and a S750 A,A. and Hattie Mac -Andrew Gee received a 5300 Don Collier; .,
Business Scholarsh ip. and Sybil Harrington Scholarship and Band and Orchestra Boosacrs. Mark

--Carmen Brockman won a full a S500 Resident Hall Scholarship to Scott, Paul Coplen, Eric Barnes,
basketball scholarship to UT-San attend Wesl TexasState University. Jennifer Jackson and Rose Hood: HEA,
Antonio worth S26,OOO over four =Mau Keenan received the 51,480- Jennifer Jack.'01: Toujwrs Amis. Bnne
years. ,a-year Beasley Grant, a SSO()~ rkins; PEO, Monica Grotcgul; Noon

=Brarrdi Bindcr received a $300 achievement award and a S ~,200 Kiwanis, Mml O~plcn;. Hc-reford Board
don a.nd Sybil Harrington Scholarshi.p Tuition t:quaI ization Grant. all of R "~IlIlX,Out M4qlin: Jroy Miu.m.:k
to attend We,s( Texas Stale Universily. renewable (or up (0 $12.720 total. to Scho'larship. Belinda BritlCn;FHA •

•-Rogcr McCracken received a full attend Texas Chnsuan ,University. Rosallnda Gutierrez; First Baptist.
--Rosalinda Gutierrez received a Church, Nick. Kendall; Golden K

5200 Don and Sybil Harrington Kiwani, Wendy Connally; Johnnie T.
Scholarship 10 attend West Texas State CL'lI'k.Melissa Baiqwz; NabonaI Honor
University, Society, Renee Mercer and Monica

--Jamie Vactor received a one4h ird G r0!Cgul.

•

We know you11 do great things,
.Congratulations.

.•

Reoohfor Your Starl
The Future is wai~.
So start celebrating!

Your dre8ms will begin comin..g true .
Reach high for that star,

No matter how far ....
Success is now calling to you.

COllgrVtUlotiOnB On Your G~GIion!

Paul E. ~uper

Congratulations
. '

Joe Me,dranot
. ~ ..

We wish you the best of luck as you
seek out new opportunities in life.

Your the leaders of
tomorrow!' ,

'Congratulations
and much. BUCCeSS!

PDIlleD'S FLOOR
COVERING W.Hwy60

364-4073
,HRfol'd, TI.CAllP£F·. WOOD • ", ......

Thumbs
Up'

Toni!

Juan Perez We're Proud Of You

Love Mother, Dad, Candice, ~
GrandmotherPhi losophcr Friedrich Nietzsche

died in Weimar, Germany, in 1900.

..

He orcl

ere's to the . ,

Ramirez & Sons
12l_Pine St. '384·8701Class of '89'
Congratulations

North
Plains
Printing

364-0831
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